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About Town
. Mr. and llH i WIlUui Wamodi, 

gr. Mta Mttk Bnktart tad Frad 
A . WuaMk « f  Ctartar Oak atraat 
aeoDBpaalad 19  Mr. and Mrs. Ir- 
v n  Klrpsaa of Arnold strsct, 
Hartford, loft Friday to spond the 
wook and in Rutland, Vermont.

Heard *A long Main Street
And on Somo of ManehoMer*$ Sido StrooU, Too

soluU truth. The lawyer says that 
a man who acts as bis own lawyer

All mambeis of the American I •»*■
U.zi»n Band are to meet at the common s a j ^  ^ 
handstand at the old Oolf Lots, Pje n^ver know when to shut up. 
Monday e\’enlny between

Thera are two old aayincs thatf sorbed In the life problems of a 
came pretty closs to beins the ab> j captive fly, caught In a clock, and

and
7:» .

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Farna of 
M  Drive F. Silver Lane Homes, 
have as theli wvek end guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamta Scott and daugh
ter of Toronto. Ontario. Both Mr. 
Farris and Mr. Scott were members 
of the Royal Canadian Air Force

The Town Court of Manchester Is 
an excellent illustration of both 
sarings. In court this week a 
well known local character was 
presented on an intoxication 
charge. The judge_ fined the man 
$10. The tippler spoke up and said, | 
"Well, that isn't too much." The 
fine was immediately Jacked to $15 

Even the lawyers have their I 
their clienta’and v^ 'ie 'n t  'to Englar.d in 1M3. ' troubles keeping ___

They made many bombing mlaaions : mouths shut. W hen a client spealm 
over Europe. Mr. Farris was flight  ̂out of turn he invariably throwa a 
officer and Mr. Scott, bombardier. . monkey wrench into the worka

___  I La»t week a client with a peneb-
Orange lodges of Manchester, a^t for talking in email cl^rns 

including tho Orangemen. Daugh- | r«>rt spoiled his 
tens of Liberty, their families and | *>lm at a cost to himself of $7.. 
friends, will have nn outing in H P*>'e *ke long run to let the 
celebration of July 12, at Ocean ' ''»>o knows what he is talking
Beach. New London. Saturday, 1 about do the talking.
Julv 10. Already the third bus is ,
being lined up and reservations j« Motorists conUnually grumble 
Should be made as soon as possible , from their cars at the Inconslder- 
through Mrs. Robert Dunlop of ’ ate pedeatrian who cfoaaea the 
M  Ridge street, or Ernest Cole of street against the light. A few of 
M  Valley atr«t, both of whom | the grumblert had better watch

be brought us the following story.
One day people Bitting and eon- 

templatlng In this tavern — nosM 
of them was drinking — noticed 
a fly, caught within the face of a 
clock. There wae a minute hand, 
and hour hand and a large sweep 
second hand that combined to 
make life miserable for the Inaect.

But he was not dumb. After a 
short while, ineteading of fleeing 
In aimless haste before the on
coming second hand, he would 
perch on the hour hand and duck 
low’ as the eecond hand swept over 
hia head.

This, our friend said, indicated 
a certain amount of Intelligence on 
the part of the fly.

But how this particular critter

iMtk trap

u T C ? .™ * * * *  *  t»od for aara 
wtIBoat gatttag

Maa tM  tha aataapkHe to taka 
•  pair of faat.

tM  to usl

“ 5 ^  to ba a haUopiMba 
which makao srou aaaOy aubjact 
to auabUTA. Wlui tha hoUday weak* 
end comlng^oa in order to pravent 
bliatero and polafnl aiinhum wa 
past on tho foUowliig •TanOmT 
mandmants.’* Acquiro a taa by 
means ot a h ^  aspoaurao. Do not 
sleep In the dlroct rays of tha aun. 
Don't drink Uqoor whlla exposed 
to the aummar aun. Don’t rood or

O ff for Training

have tickets fiT sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ferguson 
of U  Foater atreet, were pleasantly 
BUfinrised laat night at the home of 
their aon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
a ^  Mra. MUton Ferguson, 60.5 
Hartford Road. Tha uccaalon was 
th ^  Urd wedding anniversary 
which occurred July l^They were 
praaantad with a fine radio by 
tiM relatives and friends at the 
pxrty. ____

*Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
aC.'St. George, will meet Tuesday 

In the Masonic Temple. 
Belcher and Mra. 

Beta Bltbtt will be hosteisas.

their driving manners. The cross 
' walk at Main and Oak street la a 
bad spot for the poor pedeatrian. 
The motorists Invariably pull out 
across the crosswalk when the 
light is against them forcing the

DUI now inis pariicuiar cruier parria Iw
ever got inside the clock was the' lu, Don’t 
big myatery on which the tavern | ^  to
contemplatora contemplated. They 1 * sprinkle
atm ar; wondering. There la no' a x p o ^
opening for him to have crawled -trenuoua ^  .*“ *? after
In on. How do things like flies
and waaps get into supposedly hinndea - Rameraber that
tight place, r We refer T  the t i n
clock, of course, not the tavern.  ̂ ^easily t^ n  brnnattaa.

bum more

what the mailman One of the raablara In a local 
Self Servlcat MartoaC had a 
embarraaaliig axparianaa tbto 
week. ’Tha gM  was kuaUy chadi.

Here's 
brought;
Dear "Heard Along.' _ __

A.-one of the many teen-agers, Ing Itemi on u ii Salrti^Stotw’ISp 
of Manchester, I think wc should | handing out change ta a Iona Www 
hava "teen club." Both winter j of customers svban a gruff votes 
and summer we are faced wrlth spoke up and —M ••You S r t  
nothing to do but roam the atreeU changed me a dollar"  The Ctrl 
or aomething slmUar. Many chll-1 looked up in surprtoa. saw that*ho

w.’alkera to detour around the front' dren receive a bad reputation, fo r ' owner of Um  voice'wraa^Chl^ ^  
of the car or behln .̂ At one time | what?, looking for fun? Oh. eure-1 T>r$Hr* M^Fman s-
this might have been necessary to ' ly the people don't begrudge 
see traffic on Main street, but now | that, 
that traffic lights have been In
stalled it is no longer neceaeary.
Motorists should remember the pe
destrian'! rights.

The Life of A Fly In A Clock la 
the subject of this gem of Infor
mation from a local tavern. A 
man wre know was very much ah-

. ' ''■inn'aril" iiml ) i>u II r  It

• : M \: M I I M I i;i>

REFRIGERATORS
,5 ! It • I r.■ ' t

Standard Appliance Co.
. N.:: !i M., I- .

CALL 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE. COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Police Herman O. Bchendel In fun 
uniform. Naadleas to say thera 
wa. no argument over who was 
right.

Dear Heard Alcag:
I eee this golag pa avery day. 

mean the way aoipa of theaa man 
games. A place to keep ua off the and boya whtotla at tha girls from 
streets. street comers, In front of tholr

Manchester, this city of village favorite hang-outs, and also from 
charm. Hdw long to It going to re- paaaing cam_ lltetr real names

In the newspaper you may read 
about ’taen clubs. In otbar towns. 
Why can’t we the teeners of Man
chester. have a club to be proud of 
too? A place to dance or play

main like that with young kids 
banging around the streets, mix
ing with the wrong crowd, picking 
up had habits and amokbigT 

I aak you think how.lt would ba 
If It were your child. Please con- 
Mder how we feel, bored to death.

A Teenager.
Ed’s Note: It aeems that every 

time such a club Is organised the 
"teenagers" were noticeable for 
their absence.

S A V E

$ 1 0 0

$aoo
\

TO P TRADE 
ALLOW ANCE 

FOR YOUR
CAR

'40 Ford Sadan . . .  

'40 Packard Sedan 

'40 PRckard Conv. 

'46 Pontiac Sedan 

'46 Ford Coach . . .  

'46 Packard Sedan 

'46 Mercury Coach 

'47 Mercury Sedan 

'46 Buidc Super .. 

*46 Bidek Sedan ..  

'39 Char. Coach . .  

'40 Cher. Coach . .

...9145  Down 

. .  $245 Down 

..  $295 Down 

...$495  Down 

. .  .$395 Down 

...$595  Down 

...$395  Down 

...$595  Down 

...$595  Down 

. .  .$545 Down 

..  .$295 Down 

. . .  $295 Down

Many Othera To  Chooae From

EA SY TERM S 
TRADES
N « l  Ncccaaary

B | ID IIN E R *S
i •-, > ’ ' . ® A8T* c e n t e r  s t r e e t

T al. 5191
p H m  Mom^ Thun., TiU 10

From D*ir Faithful Correspon
dent:
Dear Heard Along;

A  few da>’a ago a friend of mine 
spoke diacoura^ngly of the wor
ries which hnve beset her and of 
the uaeleesneas of living under the 
pressing conditions of today.

Where is God? Why doesn’t He 
help to better these conditions?

Aa I listened to her I realised 
that because of this burden ehe 
bad lost faith in herself, in. men- 
kind and in God. It la the worst 
thing that could have happened 
becaiuw now there to no aasurence 
of peace or aef.’Urity.

Pushing egelnat these odds to 
like trying to hold back a ciUmb- 
ling wall, eventually it would fall 
and crush Its victim.

She Is not the only one to feel 
this way înce evidence is plamly 
aaen In our newspapers. Prominent 
women have taken their way out 
In a moment of blackest despair. 
In a world filled with simple thinga, 
they had searched for the bright 
and Illusive gains that brought no 
happiness into their lives.

Illneaa is the chkin that binds 
ona unmercifully, yet through cour
age and peraeveranea, and faith, 
the affliction becotnes bearabla.

Loss of personal wealth ai 
friends la another burden that 
really weighs the soul down ua‘ 
less the oppressed one takes no 
accounting and discovers that mn- 
terisl things have never counted 
and that one could be happy evt— 
though bereft of all visible pnasoe 
•Ions.

But In order to meet these hard- 
ehipa one must be optimistic, look 
for the silver lining behind the 
dark cloud, believe that there to 
a Father In Heaven who knows of 
our trials on earth and not expect 
too much out of life.

It is s aurprlslng fact that while 
those who are succesaful enjoy a 
faM and exciting living, hut there 
1s tragedy to balance It; unfortun
ate happenings, untimely deaths, 
disgrace and failure, foUow In their 
wake.

A simple iltuhtration to shown by 
turning the dial on the radio. WMIe 
the newt announcer tells us of an 
airplane crash that apuffed out the 
Uvea of 34 people, or of an earth
quake that destroyed a whole 
city, a turn of the dial and we get 
an orchestra playing jaas, a gay 
and happy | rogmm.

The world to full of contrasts— 
the happy and the unhappy, the 
rich man and the poor man, the 
various interpretations of religion, 
the beliefs and adherance to a po
litical party, and so many other 
things in this world of variety and 
choice.

If one can enjoy tha blooming 
of a nower. the setting of the sun. 
the flight of a bird. It one can be 
a friend In need, a person with a 
smile, and of calm and gracious 
personality, there should be no fear 

*"ythlng that comes Into hla Ilfs. 
There are real friends about us, 

and one should not feel alone but 
the greatest comfort to ths k|iowI- 
^ge  that sverything cornea from 
God and whether our burdens are 
light or heavy, we peas this way 
but once and we can taka heart 
in knowing we have tried to Bo 
our best.

Btnoerely,
Josephine Hills. *

*  We know a man who walks long 
dtotaaoes on Main atrest. H sto 
a "staadF customer" of ths side
walk tboroughfore and nottoas the 
Httle thiaga that ssake the dally 
JourasF Interesting.

For Inathnee, bs says that ho 
has driveway trouhlo at numy 
points along the way. Drivsaray 
troubls to that sort of difficulty 
caused by ysrsens who bhvs thslr

are wolves If Tm not i
don’t think that quits so bad until 
they iUrt whistling at ths married 
women who are pushing a tMiby 
carriage or holding a b a ^  in their 
armi.

One day aa X was passing a
building with a baby carriage tksie 
were about 15 men standing in the 
doorway and hall. Most of them 
whiitled at me and one of the men 
in the crowd got curious to see 
who they were whisUIng SL He 
was ahockad to aae that It was hto 
wife coming to meet him that all 
he could say was, "Behave your- 
aelf.”

Personally I  think it very dto- 
gusting. I wish they ha<$ n law. 
After all, all women aren’t the 
type to respemd to sldew’alk 
whistles.

A  Reader.

If you Itoten to commercials on 
the radio'S’ou may have heard oh 
recent eyenlngs a supposed con-' 
vsraatlon between a couple of 
gents planning a holiday. After 
consldeilng the seashore, the 
mountains and a nearby lake, they 
decide to go to ‘‘beauUful Nerra- 
ganaett Park." One of them 
says "That’s a good idea. 1 
haven’t seen a race in a long time. 
We can make the track In an hour 
and fifteen minutes and we’ll get 
there In time for the dally dou
ble."

That’a an Invitation to all who 
are listening to go to Narragan- 
aatt and bet their hard-earned 
money on the gee-gees. And It 
to broadcast all over Connecticut, 
tha state that has no horserace 
track and whoaa Judgas and dis
trict attomsjrs asnd noen to jail 
for betting on ths horses.

Tou can drive over an Imagin
ary line into the state of Rhode 
Island and bet all the money 
you've got and It’s legal. But If 
you call up a fellow and make a 
bet on the outcome of a race It’s 
Illegal in Connecticut Almost 
every night In every city, town 
and hamlet there’s a Bingo game. 
It ’s gambling and gambling 
agalnat far bigger odds than the 
race track gives you. At least at 
a racs track you can make your 
own choice and trust to your own 
judgment. In Bingo it’a simply 
a cast of cbancs.

Manchestsr men art spending 
time over in the oockroach-lnfeet- 
ed hoosegow on Seyms street In 
Hartford simply because the state 
charges they were guilty of a 
crime that thousands are commit
ting etery day simply by driving 
an hour and a half over a state 
line. ' .

Remember the old days when 
automobiles were just getting to 
ths stage where they required 
some eort of legtslatlon? You 
might be driving 35 miles an hour 
in one town, cross a town line you 
can’t see and come uppance with 
a constable and justice of the 
peace who Insist upon fining you 
anywhere from |10 to $35 for 
speeding. They tell you the 
speed limit In their town to 15 
miles an hour. That actually 
happened many, many times be
fore standard state laws wore en
acted.

It ’s practically the aasae thing

PMd 8. Rieley

Paul Sherwood Rialey, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Rialey. of 127 
Highland street, who enlisted in 
the Navja June 15. left for the 
Great Lakes Nai’al Training SU- 
tloa, June 80, for his boot train
ing. He’ waa graduated «ith the 
June, IMS class, from Manches
ter High school.

with this race track betting non
sense. Cut It out everj’where or 
make It wide open for everybody.

We can remember last winter. 
A t that time, aa the shivering, 
frost-hitten Main street pedes
trians dove for the nearest door 
and the warmth beyond, there 
wore many who swore that they 
would never egaln find fault with 
warm weather.

Here it la and do we hear many 
hjmuu of thanksgiving about the 
good old summertime? Not so 
I'OU’d notice It. The same ones 
who kicked about the coW are com- 
ptolalag about the heat. Weather, 
except in its very finest Issuings, is 
one at those thlnge that never 
pleesee anybody.

There probably la good reason 
why most paople didn’t care at all 
for the wet spring weather. A 
fftond of oura who to supposed to 
be a good obearver, says that the 
whole springtime mess of rein this 
year JuM about ruined several of 
hto husineaa friends. One man, 
who ran a roadside vegetable 
stand, didn’t do enough bustneas 
to Bay ao this spring since cars 
faUad to halt in rain. Shoe shining, 
he aays, also has hsd a big drop 
and Clothing with allied lines was 
drowned out for many weeks. So 
It Isn’t just the condition of the 
day that makes complaint easy. 
Ths weather can either cost thou- 
aanda or bring them In.

HltDITCH
MARKET

99 SoBiMflr S trM t

OPEN
SU N D A YS
9 A. M. to I P. a  
Wsflkdajrs 8 to •

P«n Um  Of aiMta, 
G nceriM  PYaits sad 

VaffflUblM

>

The Board of Education in ad
dition to hiring teachers, looking 
after tile health of the school 
children, and providing proper 
achool room had another problem 
confrontlM them at their last 
meeting. Two bllto were presented 
to the msetlng, one for 87JSO for 
repairs to s coat tom on the Hol
lister Street school grounds fence. 
The other waa for ths purchase of 
a pair of new trouserj for a high 
achool boy. The trousers were tom 
on the rough edge of a desk In a 
study hall In ths high school build
ing. All kinds of Insurancs to car
ried on the school buildings but it 
waa found that none of the poli
cies covered these two accidents. 
Rather than hava any further 
trouble the board voted to pay tha 
two bllto submitted.

Tha clock must have stopped In 
one of Manchester’s barber Aopa 
or the calendar was lost. ‘The 
proprietor of the shop always 
placas a sign in the glass door to 
hto ahop when It will be closed for 
a holiday. A few days before the 
current Fourth of July hoUday 
week-end a sign appeared In the 
window, "Closed for Whahingtoa’s 
Btrthday."

Oats win be cats. A local ateam- 
flttar reported the other day ttot 
while dismantling fin old furnace 
he found five kittens In the com
bustion chamber. Neither of tha 
kittens’ parents were in evidence 
St ths time.

The office gagman says if you 
want to find out a fellow’s faults 
just brag about him to his neigh
bors. —A Non.

INSURE
wnit

M cR IN N E Y  RROTHERS
Real Relate end laenranee

6M  MAIN ST. TBL Cflflfl

FENDER AND BODY  

W ORK
Solin tiM  and Ftaffir, Inc.

PeOe Branch 
bOpehed

Siib«SUition Established 
On Hartford Road; 
First in 20 Years

Postmaster H. OUn Grant an
nounced this morning that in order 
to provide better mailing factUttaa 
for the reaidenta living ta the 
aouthWhst portion of town that a 
new contract station was opened 
this morning. The new station to 
located in Normal’s Dairy Bar at 
449 Hartford road. The new sta
tion will atU stamps and poet 
cards and Issue mon^ orders. It 
to expected that the new atatton 
will be a xreat help to reaidenta 
of that district who have some dto- 
Unce to gh to the main post efllce.

The new contract waa awarded 
by bid after Several different busi
ness locations in that section had 
submitted bids. Thto to the first 
contract staUon ia Manchester tor 
20 years or more. At one Ume 
there was s contract station on ths 
west Bide on Pine atreet and an
other at the Center. TIrts was be
fore the new Poet Oflice buUding 
was buUL

ARM Y AN D  N A V Y  C LU $

NEW SVPEB
BINGO

A T  8 :3 0  SHARP  
EV ER Y SA TU R D A Y N IGH T

A T T R A C T IV E  DOOR PRIZES!

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6  p. m.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L . T . WOOD CO.
SI BIm I  81. T e l  M M

fVfCr FAMIIY li fiven 
s cemplefe undenland- 
inq «f sur charge* for 
every Hem «f espeme be* 
fere or at the time atm 
rsnqemsntt are made.

U R K E e >

FILMS
DEVELOPED A N D  

PR IN TE D
24-HOUR SE RVIC E

Film Deposit Bos 
A t Store Enlrance

KEMP'S

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatast 

Baric Value!
When yon buy iL  Mil it 

or trad* it yon want m ail- 
mum ralne for your money. 

Wheq Von Enffage Tho

Jorvis 
lizationOrgon

To do any o f them tranaae- 
llons YOU set maiimum 
raluo backed by a biffbly 
trained and espcrienccd or* 
rsn ln iion .

Jarvis Reolty Co.
REALTOR.H 

654 Center Street 
TcL 4112 Or 7275

FOR SALE
Cottage CoToniry L i ke Shore front. $ rooais, sD 

furnished w ith electric store sad Ice box. Dodt and very 
good row boat goes w ith cottage. FuH price $6,950.
A c t quickly on this one. Yoa  caa hare it fo r  tho hoUdaya.

8EE

STUART J. WASLEY
R E A LT O R

755 M A IN  S T R E E T  S T A T E  T H E A T E R  BLDG. 
T cL  $$f$ O r 714$

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

T u e s d a y , j u l y  6
IN TH E SO U TH EAST SECTIO N

✓
Help the Hoopitat -  Help Local Indoslry By Continuing 

To Su m  Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

Announcement
‘ W# will bff clotffd for our annual 

tumniffr vacation, July 5 through 
July 10 inclusive — rco|^ening July* 
12 to begin our 10th year in con
tinuous operation under the same 
owner-management.

M anchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W E LLS  STR E E T PHONE 7254

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That*a oar busineM 7 days a week* 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
Mtisfaction.
OLCO TT D R IV E —

Amoag ths leatw ss Ineiod- 
•d la tius Y room taUy toso- 
toted boms *rtth biMssway 
Bttaehcd garaga aad ameslta 
drive an i dieptoce, drcntottog 
hot water heat, with all, eop-

C aad braae plombtog, tile 
h lavatory oad baaeine«t 

laaadfy. The targe wooded lot 
ghf«a aa staseeplwre of priv
acy aad seehMloa.
STONE STR E E T—

t  year aid d room ooloalal 
with cirealattag hot water 
heat by eU. a 81 ft. Mvtag 
roam wHh flreptoce. apadow 
Utehaa, dinlac room, 8 bad- 
roama aad tUa eombiaattoo 
bath. Naar ta abapplag ecatar 
aad tfaaapartattofk

E A S T  H A R TF O R D —  
BU R N SID E  SECTION

Two taarily (Id raasa) baaao 
of axeeUeat eoaatraetlaa, with 
aB aii ie ra ceaveatoaees m  a 
boaatifal tot with ahade treea. 
(M t  treea, atrawberry aad 
vegelabto gaydea. There to a 
three ear garaga with fan at- 
tle aad haewaeat, plaa ether

NORTH M A IN  STRE ET
Thto 1 roons. oU ateam haat- 

ed boosek haa 8 bedrooBM aad 
torga reeeptloa halL a 8 car 
garage aad a lot dO x 100.

TH O M PSO N V ILLE —
Eilm street—Five year oM. 

d room hoaae and garage. Sita- 
ated oa targe bemottfany 
huidwaped lot with fralt 
treea. Priced for quick —fa 
Owuer BMvIag eat of to*ro.

EDM UND STRE ET—
Newly eesstraeted d rooes 

Cape Cod wnb tllo bath aad 
lavatory. Hot water beat with 
d l aad folly losutoted. Near 
ta ahopplag oeater aad boa

6 ROOM C A PE  CODu- 
Seml-air Coadltloa. AU 

cUttlea, atorm wtadawa, 
acreeae aad shade., Oa a alee 
tot eeavealeat ta sebaola, .bop- 
Piag emter and traaqwrta-

Opon Dolly and Sundayr

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER STREET T E L . 4112 OR 7275

T'V’

M A K V  L n L U E i  L I B R A R Y

9,482

MmuUmior^A CUy FIDgfg Oimrm

M

y

y o u  L X Y IU  NO. 2 U m  F igs U ) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, JULY $, 1948 ( t O D W l E W P A jS B ):

Some Eisenhower 
Supporters Hope 
He StiU WiU Run

Refuse to Accept La- 
teat *No* Bd Final and 
Demand P r e s i d e n t  
Tmman Join Move 
To Draft General for 
Democratic Ch o i c e

By Thd Aasodated PrtM
some Eidcnhowdr-for-pres- 

ident backdra refused today 
to accept hid latest “No” as 
final and demanded that 
President Tmman Join 'In 
their move to draft the gen* 
eral for the Democratic pres
idential nomlnatioiL Frank 
Hague, New Jersey Demo
cratic tooder, aaked In a state* 
ment that Mr. Truman request 
General Btoenhower to accept tha 
nomination. Former Senator Hugh 
B. MUdtell of Waohlngton made 
a almUar request.

In thto attuatioB. Senator J. 
Howard MoGmth of Rboda la* 
land, chairman of the Democratlo 
National committee. pradietad 
Mr. Truman wiU be nominated on 
the flret ballot at the Philadel- 
phla convention next we«di, and 
appealed for party unity.

McGrath laid Etoenhowar's 
statement that ba could not "ac- 
ospt nomination for any poUUcal 
otfloa or participate

Dendi bmm Skies la  Palestine

In parttoan 
political contests" offers "an ap
propriate time to aak aU loyal 
Democrats to contribute to the 
Democratlo National committee, 
unity of the party.

Hague, vice charman of > tha 
eald that “the poaltlon of the New 
Jersey delegation to unchanged. 
New Jersey will cast its dS votes 
for sn out-and-out draft of Gener
al Eisenhower at the convention."

Vlrginia’a national committee
man, G. Fred Bwitaer, eald that 
Btate’B 26 votes wUl be cast for 
Btoenhower In aocotdanoe with In- 
atruetlona at Fridsy*s state eon- 
ventlon.

Toc^Th Attend Beaelea
Aad Govarner Tuck of Vlrglain 

said he wUl attend the pre-oonvan- 
tloa caucus of "dlt^-Triimaa’’ 
Democrats at Philadelphia Satur
day. Elseahowevr's statemant haa 
not changed hto plans. Tuck oald.

In C3ilcago, Cbok County Demo- 
eratic Leader Jacob M. Arvey aald 
Btoenhower "cannot and will not 
rafusod to aarve hto country" If be 
to drafted at the party’s conven
tion.

Arvey*a statement, issued after 
he bad talked with state and na
tional leadera, ouggaated be to 
fualag to abandon the "draft-Ike" 
boom which he hriped launch.

Alabama delegate too, clung to 
tha hope that Btoenhower atlll 
might accept Handy EUto, former 
Alabama lieutenant governor and 
likely diairman of the state’s con
vention delegation, said Eiaenbow- 
er “might change hU mind.’"  Bllto 
added: "There are other good and

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

50.000 Miners 
Refuse to D ig
In Pits Today

Steel Proiluction Hit 
As Bitnminons Diggers 
Remain Away from  
Many Captive Pha

Plttoburgh. July t —<F)—Soma
50.000 of the nation's 400,000 M- 
tumlnous miners refused to work 
today— f̂our-fifths of them in steel 
company c^tivs pita.

Bteel proifoctlon was hit at once. 
About 40,000 dlggera la the steel 

firm mlnss In West Virginia. Pana- 
oylvanla, Atobama, Kentucky and 
Utah oboarvad the United Mine 
Workers tradiUonal poUcy of “no 
contract, no work."

The remaining idle were commer
cial cool d ig g ^  prindpally In 
wastam Pennayhranla whtre many 
captives are located.

Mlnea owned by U. A  Bteel. Re- 
ptfolle ateeL Bethelehm, Steel, 
Weirton Steel, Wheeling Steel and 
Jones A LaugbUn STssl were 
among those affected by the cap
tive work stoppage.

Si Commercial Pita Down 
A spokesmai. for the Western 

Pwmaylvanla Coal Operatora as
sociation, which repotted on addi
tional 85 conunereld pits down, re
fused to comment on whether the 
commercial shutdown waa a oym- 
p ^ y  walkout

"11m captiva mines are here," 
bs said. "So out the commercials 
go. We'll be abto to tell better 
whether the commercials art down 
In sympathy aftar the aecond shift 
today. There uaually to high ab- 
aentsetsm after a holiday hut these 
ahutdowns are too addeapread to 
explain as absantostom."

Ttilegram Seal la Lewis . 
The assoeiatloa eoat thto tele

gram to John L. Lowto, president 
of tha Uhltad Mina Workars: 

Notwithstanding tbs fact that 
thto assoctotlon has a signed con
tract with you, more than 80 mines 
operated by membera ara on strike 
today. We demand that you notify 
the men to honor it and return to 
work InunedlsUly.”

The Carnegie-ullnoto Steel Oor- 
a U. 8. Steel subsidiary.

United States Sends 
Demand to Russians 

On Lifting Blockade
Strict Truck Control
As Blockade Tightens | dor; Similar Action

____  ^ _____________  Reported Tdten in

Marslian Presents Note 
O f Protest Personalty 
To Soviet

U m  btortTt and charred body of a Hagaaab aaMler tawblea oat of a Jeep la Ktohoo Zioa. PaleoHae, 
aftor a oorpetoo raid by a tnia-eaglao boaiber. peesamably Egyptian, before the rnrreot trooo weat 
lato affeet. Mca Bi harkgroaad appareatly aset doatk oa they Jumped from Jeep to seek cover. Tel 
Aviv ecason, who delayed the arrival af IMs plfetare, sold (asoallle* were "many." Tho photo- 
giaphrr. NBA-Acme staff correspoadeat David S. Boyer, was rescued from aa Irgun 7.val Leuml lyach- 
i-g  parly hy ^ officors after hto attaehers ripped hit clothing aad siaashed his camera. (NBA

»).

Holiday Toll 
Tops 550

Trainc Deaths for Peri* 
od, 297, Highest' for 
Nation Since 1941

States Rights 
Plank Looming
Democratic P l a t f o r m  

Drafters Hope to Cbol 
Off Southern Tempers

, Washington, July 6—UPi—Dem
ocratic-platform drafter talked to
day of writing In a strong states 
rights plank to help cool off south' 
era bitterneaa over civil righto.

The issue of granting greater 
rights to Negroes and other minor
ity groupa has attrred up a major 
problem for the platform writera 
aa they got ready for their first 
meeting in Philadelphia tomorrow.

Thto Is the reported aim of the 
Platform committee, headed 
Pennsylvania's Senator Francla 
Myers:

To find some compromise satis
factory both the backers of Presi
dent Truman'f controversial civil 
rights program and to the south- 
eraera who have threatened to 
split the {Mrty wide open over that 
program.

Plana Pnblie Hearings
to holdTho group plans public

hearings tomorrow, Thursday, and 
probably Friday. The convention 
opens on Monday. The clvU 
rlghta question to oxpected to got 
a full—and pooBlbly violent—air
ing before both the committee and 
the fulltx>nventlon.

Leadera of Negro groups repre- 
aentlng substantial v o t in g  
strength, have asked to be heard 
by Myers’ committee. They ere 
expected to demand a plank call 
hig for antl-poU tax, anti-lyneb, 
fair employment and other civU 
rishts legtolaUon.

Meanwhile, at 
Mayor Hubert H. Hvmphrey. 
member of Jhe Ptatferm oommlt 
too, announced that 50 party )aad- 
ers, Including rnnkUn P. .ltooaa 
volt Jr„ urtll try to oqueeas Mr. 
Truman's entire program Into the 
platform.

Any such move would bs sura to

poratloa,

(Cealtnasd oa Page Bight)

Yugoslav Loan 
Given Support

Public Gives Evidence 
O f Backing for Tito; 
$50,000,000 Is Taken

By The Associated Press 
More than 650 persons were 

klljed In accidents over the nation 
during ths three-day Independence 
day holiday, including 297 in traf
fic mishaps. Ths traffic toll for the 
period to the country’s htghsst since 
194 le

TbE National Safety council had 
predictod 885 Rves would be lost 
In trafiro' accidents during the 
long week end. The 1941 Fourth 
of July holiday death total from 
highway scoldmU waa 384, which 
was an all-tims annual record for 
automobile fatalities.

"Ths nation hsd ample warning 
of the highway haaanto that 
awaited holiday mo'arisU,’’ Ned H. 
Dearborn, council president said. 
"Newspapers and radio stations 
did their level heat to help au- 
t^ritles h(dd down tha death toll. 
But once ugaln a sfiocking and 
trafic death toll proves that the 
advice n-as not generally heeded...

"We’ve had a grim lesson this 
last week end. Let’s remember it. 
It will save lives the rest of the 
summer.

This year’s death list Included 
four from fireworiu.

A  final survey Of fatalities from 
violence since 6 p. m. local time 
Friday until last midnight showed 
a total of 555, including:

Deaths from traffic aceidenta,

« •a raga r).

Balgrade, July 7 —(F)— Yugo- 
olava wera rtporUd today to have 
given evidence of support for Pre
mier Marshal Tito, who has been 
denounced by the Sovlet-oontron 
ed OOmlnform.

Hie Yugoslav Communist news
paper Btocba aald last night that In 
live da)m the public subscribed 
850,000,000 of the $70,000,000 na
tional loan.

Other press accounts said local 
oommlttoes of the Communist 
party all over the country are 
sending meaaages to Belgrade that 
they are “with the Marshal." The 
National Organisation of War In' 
vallds rsoolved that Its members 
will rensw their efforts toward 
helping buUd soclallam under Tito. 

Air of Oeotradletlea la Press 
But then waa an air offoontra- 

dicUon in the praas. On the front 
pagM appeared nports of bUeter 
ing replies 4>y Yugoslav Commun' 
tot leaders to the Comlnform 
charges that Hto and hto Ileuten 
ants wan devtotlng from the orth 
odoK Cfommuntot fine and were 
purstdng a hateful policy toward 
Ruaaia.

The back pages of the same pa 
pers carried news Items telling of 
normal operations between the 
countries bslonglng to tha (jomin- 
form, or (jornmuatot International 
Informatloa bureau.

Borha aald the membera of 
Bulgarian cultural delegation aok- 
ad upon tbair arrival In Bslgrads 
tost week taat ao dUiner 1M given 
tal their honor. However, the 
Yugoolava aolvad ths problem by 
telltaig them thera would be no 
toasts at ths dinnsr, thus elimin 
atfaig the need for prabMng Tito 
or anyone alas. '

BstoMsaa Sesnala Siralaed
Yugoslav-AlbsMsn' relations ap

parently nmaiaed strained. The 
Yugoslav lagatkm in Tirana said 
Albanian wAos had blocked all 
food for TttgoaUvn In the border 
town of Scutari.

Botha, which cgnrtod tha nport, 
said: "ihto swds ths fssdiag of 
T^roolav raprasintatlves impos-

It was assumed to Belgrade
that the Yugoslav raprsssatatlvcs 
wera supervlMag one or mere of

(OsnSaas* sa PMO Fsor)

Israel Rejects Plans 
For Palestine Peace

News T idb i ts
Coiled Frooi UFi Wires

Neither Arabs Noi* Jews 
Give Definite Reply 
To Bid for Extension 
O f Holy Land Truce

Cairo, July 6.—(A*)—Israel 
today formally r e j e c t e d | after mysterious
r-....::, 1 telephone calls inquiring as to

Three survivora of Tulsa’a aad- 
isUc bludgeon killing plarcd oa-

(Coattnood sa Pago Bight)

Guerrillas Use 
Full Strength

Greek Q iief of Staff 
Contends Rebels Near
ing End o f Resistuiice

Athens, July fl?—(M--Gen. De- 
metrios Ysdxis. Greek chief of 
staff, contends the Communlet-led 
guerrillas are nearing the end of 
their restotance to the Grammos 
mountain area—their greatest
stronghold.

At a news conference last night 
at Second O o ^  headquarters in 
Kosane, Yadato said the guerrillas 
are using their full strength in the 
Grammos fighting near the Alba
nian border and are "playing their 
last trumps."

A break In their 'inner security 
belt" to expected quickly, hr said, 
adding: “ 1 am very satiafled with 
our progress.”

Turned Back Four Time*
The guarrlUas were putting up 

ravage rratotanoe In one key area 
there—the Kleptis (Thieves) 
heights. Greek A m y  troops were 
turaed back yesterday after try
ing four ttanes to storm the 
heights. Some of the Greek units 
got ns close ss a few hundred 
yards from tha summit before 
th ^  fell back.

'Dm A m y  to trying to capture 
I the helghta to gain a corridor Into 
a rebel flank.

Brpaliii Kebel Attacks
A communique said the Greek 

Army had repulsed rebel sttseks 
in the Voion mountain aru  and 
near OrUaka, weat of Grevena, In 
the Grammos mountains battle. 
Mopping up opsratlona resulted to 
47 dand (wwto and nine captured. 
Army lopsts won placed at tlx 
Brad and 18 woondad.

Tha bultetin aald fighting eaasd 
to ths Sarandoporos river vsltoy 
and to tbs Smoltxas mountains.

A dispatch from Patras raid 130 
guerrUlaa wera killed and 350

(UsaHaaod on Pnap Fear)

Ount Folke Bernadotte's 
Palestine peace proposals. 
Neither Arabs nor Jews gave 
a definite reply on the United 
Nations ms^tor*s bid for 
an extension of the Holy 
Land truce.

Ha%ls Beraadotte Beply
laraeU Foreign Minister Moshe 

Shertfdc handed Beraadotte a 1,- 
000-word reply to the mediator's 
proposal to turn Jerusalem over 
to Arab rule, make Haifa a free 
port and regulate Immigration.

The reply said Israeli leadera 
were deeply wounded by the Jeru
salem proposal. The Jews express
ed emphatic opposition to any re
striction on Immigration, and 
urged Beraadotte to reconsider hla 
whole approach to the problem. 
Thla latter waa taken as an indica
tion that the Jews are willing to 
extend the truce If new talks de
velop. The truce expires Friday.

A dispatch from Tel Aviv last 
night quoted qn Israeli government 
spokesman as saying 27 cabinet 
members voted agalnat the Berna 
dotte proposals and four abataln- 
ed, after a three and a half hours’ 
cabinet session.

Ta Leave For Cairo
Beraadotte planned to leave 

Tel Aviv for (3alro tonight to re
sume conferences with the Arabs 
and to return to Tel Aviv Wednes
day to hear a Jewish reply on the 
truce extension.

Emerging from a three-hour 
conference of the Arab League's 
Political committee, Secretary 
General Abdel Rahman Azzam 
Pasha reported no declBlon wa.* 
reached on the truce exten.sion 
proposal.

Assam Pasha said Count Berna
dette had been sent to the Middle 
Etost primarily to reach a final 
Palestine settlement, not a truce, 
and that such talks might con
tinue six months, even If fighting 
is resumed In the Holy Land. He 
said Count Beraadotte will meet 
Arab leaders tomorrow.

The cabinet source said last 
night the majority of Arab leaders 
opposed extending the truce.

In Jerusslem, where Arabs and

their condition. . .Korean Na* 
tlonal Assembly vtrtaally oom- 
Ftotra adoption of now oonsUtu- 
UoB. , . .Henceoariag hordes 

d New York’s tormlnal facil- 
Itlea. . . -U. S. MUltary govern
ment formally opens new ' radio 
atatloa to American sector of Ber
lin today. . . .Joyce Lynne Mur
ray, 30, Los Angeles, haa to fright
en burglar away thrra times. . . 
Rome newspaper saya Italian 
Cbmimmists have approved Cfom- 
inform attack on Tito.

New Workers party In Hungary 
expels Anton Rohr, leader of 
Yugoslav minority, for reportedly 
supporting Tito's stand. . . . 
Siamese police announce recovery 
of half million dollars worth of

Berlin Crisis Appears 
Headed for Climax as 
Three ISations ̂  Pre
pare to Send Notes

Berlin, July 6.—(/P)—The 
Russians placed strict con
trols on trucks entering wast* 
em Berlin today, westem-il- 
censed newspapers reported, 
tightening their land block- 
a ^  of the western sectors of 
the city. The Berlin crisis ap
peared headed for a climax.

In London, authoritative souroM 
said the United SUtes, Franra 
and Britain would send separata 
notes of protest to Russia today 
on her IS^day blockade. In Porto, 
the French Foreign Office sold It 
had a document from the BrltUh 
embassy Indicating a Moooow-dl- 
rected Communist plan to drive 
the western Allies out of Bsiiln.

Mej. Gen. George P. Haye, U. 
8. deputy military governor, aald 
the American* were taking no un
usual safety measures with re
gard to the reported Communist 
plot in Berlin. He said almltor 
rumors have circulated here 
olnce laat November. Hie Oommu- 
nlst-domtaiated Socialist Unity 
party called the Paris report “too 
stupid to discuss."

liie  steady flow of American 
supply planes into Berlin rraumed 
at noon after bad fljing weather 
In the west lamed the opecotor air 
lift (or aeven hours. U. 8. Air 
Force offldato seid planed ngnto 
were leaving every four solnutea 
thm  the FQilne-Maln and Wies
baden fields.

Win Add CM 
Coal wlU be added tomorrow to 

the airlift supplying Berlin. W. T, 
Babiock, U. 8. deputy comman
dant for Berlin, said the first "ex- 
perimentaT’ loada of tho oorely* 
needed fuel ■ will be flown to 
American planes.

American offlclala aald the Ger
man press reports of new truck 
controls apparently were true 

The newspapers said Acting 
PoUce Chief Seidel In the Soviet 
sector ordered hla force to Inspect

ActrPM Ends Life

Reported 
London and Paria; 
Contenta o f Conunnni* 

Not RevealedcationI

Uarelo lam  
aa hathrasra aftor

gold stolen May 12. . . .J. F. , ------  . ,  ̂ , . - .
Whltcford, American consulUng the loads of l,erman trucks head- 
engineer, sues two London doctors 
for telling him in 1942 he had

ing for western Berlin from the 
Russian section of tho city. He

__  directed the confiscation of food-
.Mkny of Britain's long-w^rk- "tuffs, scrap, building materials

and telephone equipment.

only a few more months to live.

ed coal mines are "to their death 
throe*,’’ says union leader. • • • j Such an order would erect an- 
Medlcal Journal warn* to keep j other wall through the heart of 
X-rays add gamma rays away | the city, dividing the eastern from

they can the western parts as did the 

(Coutlaaed oa Pago Ten)

In-

Plaii to Seize 
Berlin Power

from bones because 
cause bone cancer.

Mnaeum director in Davenport, 
la., hanga himself after reading 
book UUed “The Man Who 
Wouldn’t Hang." . . . Police chief 
la Verdun, i^ebec, rules that 
women wrestlers will have to 
wear alacka. . . .Voice of Amer
ica sending station in Philippine*
fiaally eoaquers locusts, rats, red ______
ants, flying termites, moths, and
^ t e r  buffalo which have been j D ritigh  G iv e  F r e n c h  D o c -  
jamming its broadcasts., {

Washington officials display In- \ 
terest in reports from Prague of , 
anti-Oommunlst demonstrations' 
by Sokol Congress . . . Kail-1
road Issaes take the play In to-' 
day's stock market . . . Ten In-. 
jured when aerial bomb explodes' 
prematurely at State fair grounds 
s Salt Lake City . . . .  Scovill 
Manufacturing <>>. of Waterbury 
announces wag* Increase of 8 1-4 
per cent . . . Western European 
diplomats and State department

(CeattoiMd oa Page BigM)

offlclala go behind closed doors in 
Washington today to discuss ques- 
tion of AnKrlcaa mlUti.xy Md for 
western Europe.

Ultra-Violet Rays M ay Be 
Reason fo r  Bad Tempers

Philadelphia, July 6—(F)—Iffth ey  don’t 
tempera flxre and emotions are 
unbalanced. It may be due to the 
ultra-violet rays from the sun 
spots now nearing their maximum 
number and Intensity for the first 
Ume in 11 years, rays Dr. Roy K.
Marshall, director of Pels plane
tarium.

These beams of invisible energy 
coming from the sun 93.000,000 

' miles away can easily affect tem
pers of people, he said today.
Olsiarhed hy ritra-Vlotot Raya
Tben^too emoUona are controllsd 

by various glands of the body 
which readily may be disturbed by 
tha oun’a ultra-violete ray*. Dr. 
Marshall told a reporter.

Hs pointed out the last time tho 
sun spots raacbed thalr nwximum 
frequancy was in 1987 when Hit
ler began hiS plan of world con
quest.

know the "why about 
sun spots." hut the ultra-violet 
ra)-a emanaUng from them affect 
every living thing on earth.

Some sclenttoto. he axplalncd, 
contend theo* very ehort raye have 
produced 3 more prvdlfic growth 
of foliage on trees and produced 
more abundant cropa thle year.

unirntary Evidence of 
Russians' P r o g r a m

I t  Paris. July 6—(JV-The French 
Foreign Office announced today It 
has received from the British em
bassy documentary evidence of a 
Russian plot to drive the weitern 
allies from Be'lin.

The Foreign Office said the 
' British infotmstion was that Com- 
munisU in Berlin were Instructed 
by Moscow to touch tiff Incidents 
which woulvl cause Inteiventlon by 
Soviet forces.

Similar Infcnnatlon has come 
from French officials in Berlin, tha 
Foreign Office added. Neither the 
British nor the American embas
sies here would comment.

Demonstrations Ordered, 
French diplomatic informants 

said the Kremlin ha* ordered dem
onstrations leading to •tt**'*

which would give Russian

Movie Career 
Ends .^ruptly

Body of Carole Landis 
Found in Bathroom 
O f Home; Leaves Note

Lot Angelas, July fl—(F)— The 
glamorised movie career of Ac- 
tnra Carole Londto came to an 
abrupt end yeeterday with the 
finding of her body in tho bath
room of her Padfle Paltoadra 
home. PoUce eald ehe had taken 
her own life.

Clutched In her hand waa a ra- 
tin ribbon with the Lord’s prayer 
imprinted In gold lettering. On 
nearby dresser was a final note 
addressed to her mother.

Empty Bottle Near Bogy 
espt. of DetecUvea Emmett 

Jonee said; “Thto to deflnltoly a 
suicide." The detective raid thera 
were four bottles of sleeping pUto 
In Miss Landis’ bathroom and 
dressing room. He said an empty 
bottle waa found near th* body.

CapHoln Jonea reported the 
beauUful blond actress, 88, had 
died perhaps 13 hours b*foN ths 
body was found by Film Actor 
Rex Harrison, who said hs had 
been unable to reach her by tale- 
phone regarding a bustnerâ  mat
ter.

The officers said a maid was to 
the home but had thought M 
t.»niita was atUl in her bedroom 
and did not notice the body hud
dled In a corner of the bathroom 

Note to Mother 
Mias Landis left a note, written

Washington, July 6.—
— T̂he United States demand
ed directly to the Soviet gov* 
emmept today that-the Ruo- 
sian blockade of Berlin b« 
ifted. Secretary of State 
danhall preiented th« 
American note of nrotect 
persoitolly to Soviet Ambos-' 
aador Alexander 8. Panynshkln.

bnmediateto nfUnrard, Btote' 
Department Press Otflosr LIncohi 
White tosasd this ststsmrat;

Ambassador Panyashkln eall* 
•d on the secretary nt/llUM 
o’clock (a.d.t), tkls montang aad 
was given a note regnidtaig ths 
•ItuaUoo to BsrUa.

*T1m aashnasader was laformsd 
that It is not tha Intwttaa at tMn 
government to make the raatonfin 
at ths aato poUlc until ttis Sovtot 
goverameat had a reascaabto p^ 
riod of time to study the note sa4 
make its npty."

Act a* Oraeist
The United Stotra act^  In esa- 

osrt with Bcttaln and Franra hi 
protostiag atrciMly the aovist 
Mocknde at tha (jermna soMtoL

Wlilte. ofSctolly gnv* ao Tntlma 
Uon of the line which Marshoa 
took.

Othor
said thara appsnrad ao 4o«ht that 
hs demanded the immedtoto IKU 
In# f t  the Bavltn
gv^toaM tUOUs^S :

(Orattaiaed no Page Poor)

Czechs Shout 
Benes Cheers

German capHOL
he argued that the aotnet umsa 
must dlraeUy oocept rasponalhnHy 
(or any lack at mxpfiSm among Ujie 

at Germaaa Uvlag. Inmilliana 
Berlin. •

White did act ae what

•n Faga Tea)

Flashes!
( t e t o I el Ibt (Ft W M )

Gottwald Gets 
Treatment by 

Sokolers in

Silent
> la rch *

Parade

KraeoMr to Withdraw Appsal 
Hartford, daly »■ <F)»-  Prank 

W. Krararar af MsrMsa, forrasr 
esieetor at iateraal tevaona 
la Ceaaectteat, kra is ridsd ta 
witkdnw aa appeal firwa kto con* 
vtetlea by a Jory laat ApiB for 
viotottoa at the Pendtotoa act. Bto 
attoraey, a*bi*t F, Boiler, aen* 
armed raperte that tha fUNh foe* 
peeei ta the COM wIB ha paU this 
woe’ fo tha ehfk at tha Phieral 
Mart to New Havea aad aa appeal 
fo the Cliealt O ort at Appsals 
wlthdrawa.

•  •  a
naiavlUe Blaa rira Vlcttm 

natovIBe, July A -(FV - Ptoa at 
oadetqimlaed origla la a 8-e6^ 
loeaelag henee her* early thfo 
awralag took the llle at Jehn B. 
Shoatory, 65. aad eaoeed damage 
estimated at between I8.868 and 
$4,6M. Belief was expressed by 
fin  •aietato that tbe bban s ta t^  
oa tb* eeraod Sear room eecoffod 
b} Mr. Sbaatry, who acmrdlag to 
Medical Bxamlacr Lawtwtee B. 
r>>ect died at oltbcr harac cr eol- 
focatloa. Other raeead Seer rocaa* 
• . wet* B*t at law*, at the ttana 
o* th* at*, aad n raaple ee*y  
lag tbe 8n t Beer, Mr. aad Mr*. 
Feotea fhiler, eee ^ ed wttheat la- 
Jury.

Ing
chance to Intervene and

Or. Marshall aald aeientiats rav' vaarA

Others ray the abundant rain 
fall this y*ar has been caiued by 
aun spot*.

Anaoytaif Charsctertstic*'
Aside from the beoeficial prop- 

•rUes, the rays also have some 
annoying charactortottes. Dr. Mar
shall said.

For instanca. bUekouta to radio 
and telegraphic comanialcntlon has 
be«n traced to sun spots.

Dr. MersiisO sold th* most dis
turbing effects corns nt or just be
yond the peak of the aun spot* 
a:vd probab.y will caura radio fade- 
outs for the next two or three

July Cor* Dawa Uont 
CMcag*. doly a—<F>» 

telllBg carried tha Satf am 
_   ̂ , . . .  I tract to the grata fotarmPrague. CztHliosIovakia. July 6 , g a»ue Omr

- -i/Pi—Cho-rs for resigned Presi- [ M*aloa at tha Bi
dent Eduard Bene* rang through, At aseo M y  ea

ef

troops 
occupy all Berlin.

Referring to a sUtement carrteo
by the conservative Paris news
paper Le Figaro, which claimed to 
have a copy of the Soviet order, 
one eource said: "I cannot vouch 
for that perticular communique, 
but everything in it 1* t™*-"

The i-omniuniqiie which 
Figaro said w as issued to GermCn 
Communists ii> Berlin by ‘ he *ec- 
retaiy general of tile latlv there.' 
urdeted the "disoiKanizatlon’ ol 
electrical power and other essential
services. ,

Th# ncwipaper’s
written by Roger Maaslp. cW** ®* 
th* (oralgn service of Flgsro.

The mdlcs) - SocislUt paper 
L ’Aurora carried about the s ^  
taformatlon and raid Its story 
esme from Lo.idon aourcea

The statement which appesrea

bt)itkmBauad •* tffaa

Prague today from the throats of 
80,000 marchers in the Sokol Con- 
greas parade. Klement Gottwald, 
the Commur.Ut premier who suc
ceeded Bent*, got sOent treat- 
menL

Thera were cheers also for Yugo- 
alavto and Premier Marshal Tito, 
denounced recently by the Comln
form ss a heretic from the Marx- 
Lenin line.

"We have no true republic with
out T. Q. Masaryk and Benes," the 
marchera chanted oa they tramped 
through central Prague in the rain.

Maxaryk v.raB found<'r and first 
.president of Cxerhoslovakia. His 
son. Foreign Minister Jan Ma.iap> 
yl(M plunged to hla drath soon 
after ths Communtoto ratosd the 
country. Bene* rraighsd recently 
without signing th* new Commu
nist constitution.
Para CoUly by ttavtowtag Btaad
Bohol mambera ohcNitod "Leng 

Uva Brother Benra,’’ but thera 
wera ao ehacn for Gottwald. Tha 
marebara passed c^dly by the r*-

(Osattaata sa Pnaa P N ^ .

for 88A4 5-8. 
tiacto wars on 
cJtasd *a i«pi 
eeipta at Bora 
leat wrathar 
•pitag wheat <

Other

•try.

" s s a r / t t v - u. a. war-

the slnrall carciw 
lUsd traw^a^lrala a

•aathweatoely 
val attaehe at the V. B.

i •ecNt atdsra. 
kaswlsdg* at

H* s*M h*

TiwBiY Balaaepi’
WaehbwtSta

poMUoa at
M y
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M a k «  jP^rltot Ic # d  Tea

ff
. . Whil* atill hoi 

telo flooibo fiUoJ with omokocl ieo . . . 
4U4 MffM utd I— on to tooto . . .

S * U M
ICED TEA

Diet ^  bile Waiting 
BrolherV Funeral
Bn«tnn. .fiily * — (A’l D̂ -̂ th 

claimed Oeo'gr Korirnler, d2, of IJd 
trOad atroft. Stamford, fonn.. aa 
ha awaited hi.« brother * funeral 
today.

roumier died of a i.eart attaeh 
In the horn# of hit daceaaed brother, 
John M. rnumiar. 14 Putnam 
atraat. Charleatmr-n.

Hla body waa claimed for burial 
by a third brother. Joaeph C. 
Fournier of Charlea atreet, Paw
tucket. n. I.

DRIVE A GOOD USED CAR
Be$t Seleclion of I ned Carg Since the U nr

I $47 Nanh Ambanmdor 4<D(M»r flednn 
1947 N m K “ ftOO”  Cloh Coup«
1916 Mercury 4-Door Sedan 
1946 Nash “ 600”  4-Door Sedan 
1942 Naah '*600“  4-Door Sedan 
1942 Ford 2*Door .Sedan 
1940 Charrolct 4-Door Sedan

A ll Of thaaa cam are in eacellcnl maehanlcal condi* 
Uon and moat all o f them hare radio and haatara.

DRIVE ON GOOD TIRES I 

SENSATIONAL

TIRE VALUES!
U l  S It  A t.50 t IS

$8.95 W  $10.75
am touid Mir tlrai->«ada hr natlanallr known Irma

P o lic e  C o u rt
In Town Oaiirt thU momlnp a 

i Aaa 9t laT waa Impoaed in the 
caaa of Huch F. Blark of Maple 
avenue, Hartford. accuaed of 
apeedina. He waa arre.ated Sunday

tto cnartar Oak 
oriaca m Rmc ttaitford attar a 
pwauu u at atartad tn
ter.

Acoordiaf to the teaUmony,
Black waa Dotloaa her* ky PaUo»I 
man JoMpli J. BtnMIa^to kara

hiyhwy y  tka aaater tnUjeeeUoa.
*0 eiwuan elothM 

5,7“  • » • « * *  to puraue
®**®*** a notorcycle.

The iMUcamaa round hta vahlcle 
loo •row, and 1m commandMfid 
the ear of paritM  IlMyar of 7 
Reaman Clftio w t tk ^ c h  the

to tka tan ta u  attna onaf9e
In court today. Bleto aaid 

wee not awara tkat aayana wto
piirMiint ^  Me Mtai^tad dAv-
ina at a kifk afaad.

Hever^ talaateatlai) oaiuiu wara 
diepooto tt. kMhtdad tha
cMee of Alma Mmnnend. Mvar 
Lane Momaa Ik whlak jndtaaattt 
waa auapandtoi Winiamnbaly, 
apencer.atraat |8i Jakn (TOMnaii 
of Hartford. M ; and Cacti Plalay, 
a.i ndrid fi atroet, IS.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE

6 .0 0  X 1 6  $ 9 .9 5  J

AO hfkto cnah, fins tax, with old lira 

USED TIRB8 $1.50 and up

BO LAN D  M OTO RS
Tdtir Hometown Nath Dealer 

$69 Cantor At Wast Centar Street 
*^ a  Olva BrfC Green Slampo”

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

SUMMER DRIVING!

Drive it into our modern garaxa 

now and let ua ready your car for tha 

open roada— put it in tip-top ahapa 

for aafa. omooth summer drivlnt 
Bteryono will tall you “You make a 

RIGHT turn when you turn In here.”

B R O T H E R S
On The Leval At Canter And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

A WORD TO THE WISE!

RIGHT NOW
IS THE TIME TO HAVE BOLAND’S 
CLEAN md ADJUST YnilR OH miRNKRI

p i

Out SittYicIng 
Ineludei: —

ViMaimi dcGninf the boIl«r, 
Hmm «ad fire box* «nd with 
ftpteitl tool* clMuiUig the 
pointft And nottlei cleaning 

eind adjttttlng relay and 
ibermoatAt And everything 
dM  to gut your burner in 
fint oIam tbApe.

We have the factory trained men and the apecial 

instrunieiita to do a grand job on your oil Luriiei^ 

ho matter what make It ia. And there la no 

douht your oil burner needs thio servicing after 

such a tough winter as the past one.

B O LA N D S
OIL COMPANY Today:
$«• CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER

North Carolina Hit 
By Polio  Outbreak

lUletth, N. C„ July S—(Oi-The 
third wont hutbraak of Infantll* 
parstyau la Narth Carolina hi*- 
tory showed no Sign of abatlnf to
day.

Through yeeterda: (he *tete 
had eountad SdS csmi tfcia year, 
autaen aaw caaaa were reported 
during the day to the etate Board 
af Haaitk.

Dr. 0. r. •tavlck of tha Board 
of Health raportad the polio out- 
kraak euil la ooncantrated in the 
eantral portion of the etate. The 
dUeaae already hae baan elaeal- 
ied ae epldamlc in aevara) central 
eountlaa.

Offletala af tka National Aeeo-I 
etatloa for Infantlla Paralyala not-1 
ad that' tka eurront outbraak t i ' 
tka woret in tka etaU’a hlatofy for 
tkta ttma af yaar. Outbraake. in 
1944. which oountad IT ! caaaa. and 
ISM, with dT5 caaee, were gener- 
ally latar in tha aunimer.

Cooper Rescues 
W ife and Son

Dannie, Maea. July S - (^ — 
film  Aetor JacMa Ooopar faeh- 
tonad a rope of bedeheeU to rceoue 
hla wife and two year eld eon when 
Utktnlng etarted a Sre in their 
summer home laat night.

After being stunned mementar- 
lly. Cooper knitted the aheeta, 
halpad hie wife and ten out a e«c- 
ond door window end then elid 
to aafety htmeelf.

Hie SanMe wrere eonhned to e 
bathroom on the eecond door. The 
damage waa reported by police ae
ought.

South Coventry
WIkli

Uttia
aaotdM-IVI

Ellington
The next meeting of Ellington 

Grange wUl be held In the Town 
hall, July 14. Mr. and Mrs. John 
McOonvilla are chairmen In 
charga of a Myetery Ride follow
ing tha meeting. Old clothe., and a 
box lunch are required of each 
patron. Thoae aeeleting the chair- 
man are. Jamee McGuire. Mr. and 
Mra. Jamea Winani. Mr. and Mre. 
C. J. Wiuiama. Henry Vogel. Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Tuttle. Eunice 
cuahman Slkea. Mr. and Mra. 
WalUr Hoffman, Everett 8her- 
wood. Stephen Knca, Edward 
William Kibbee and Oayland 
AbrahSmson.

Mra. Louie C. Schlude of Mea
dow Brook road and Maple street 
wae hoeteaa at a miecelianeoue 
ehower Wednesday night given in 
honor of Mlsa Phlllla Flaherty of 
Manchester. July 10 she s'lll be
come the bride of Joseph William 
MaeVarlsh, the wedding taking

Llace In the Eplacopal church in 
lanchcater. Miss Flaherty la the 

daughter of Mr. Stjd Mrs. John 
Flahsrty of Manchester and Mr. 
MacVarlih the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph A. MecVSrlsh of 
Somers rosd.

Mr. snd Mrs. M. S. Strohm snd 
family of New York are visiting 
at tha home of Mrs. Strohm's 
mother, Mrs. Phebe Tllden on 
Tomoka avenue. Mrs. Strohm and 
daughters will remain for the sum
mer and Mr. Strohm will remain 
for a (aw daya and then return td 
his pOslUon in New York.

Mrs. Edward Saterswalte and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. Ray
mond Peltier, have returned from 
a Vuit with Mrs. Saterswalte’S 
paronta in Pennsylvania.

Sydney Sparrer of the Spareway 
Food Products Company of Brook
lyn. N. Y., was flned $500 m the Bl- 
Ihigton Justice Court on charoea 
of adulteration of food and offer
ing deteriorated food for aala. 
Charges against Moses Dealer 
who was of Hartford, also arrsatsd 
In the plckia eate. were nolled when 
It Uraa ^own ho was only a sales
man and had no part in preparing 
UlS pradUeU for tale.

MM. Bmma DeCaril of SeddS 
ItiUS Mellon le a patient In tha 
Rockviua City hoepiul.

Df. liSbnard W. Levina of Maple 
avanua la on a flahlng trip In Maine 
and la planning to return to hla 
practice July $.

Dr. William L. Higgins on Thurs
day Submitted hla resignation M 
medical examiner of Andovar, Co
lumbia and Coventry to Cbroner 
Bernard J. Ackerman bacauae of 
U1 health. He had aerved In the 
poet for over SO years. Dr. Hig
gins recently resigned ae healtk 
offleer of Coventry.

Tha Well-Child ObmmUtM of the 
Young MothOM Chib ertU aponaor 
tho vaccination for amallpox eknic 
latar In tha aummar, Mra. Bugane 
RychUng statad on Friday. Ar- 
rangemante for tho oUnle wiU he 
madii under tha dlraetloo of Mlaa 
Margarot M. Daaahy, R.N. Mam- 
bora of the group will aaaiot The 
Board of ImcatMa votad Tuaaday 
evening that vaccination ba com
pulsory to aU chlldran antaring 
IdCBI

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kannereon 
and Oaorga Smith laft Friday 
afternoon for WeroosUr, Maaa. 
They attandad tha tuaaraf of 
thair alstor and aunt, raapMtIvaly, 
tha lata Mrs. Mary HoManus, 
this montag in that city.

At tka aloM af tha aarvlaa July 
11 at tka Firot Oengragatlonal 
church tkara la to ba a fun oongra- 
gattanal maatliig to mako plans for 
UM Ona Hundradth Aantvoraary of 
tha Church In 1949. Rav. Harold 
B. Faroena axtanda an Invitation 
to frlanda and partahlonaro to come 
la and anjoy the fun.

Sunday school aaaolone arc dls- 
conttnuad for tha summer months. 
In tha abaanea af tha regular choir 
for two months, volunteer altigere 
of vnriod capocltlM wtll he ' wel
comed, both to the congregation 
and for apaclal einglng. A warm 
watooma with cooling atmosphere 
la extended to all who wish to Join 
in worshipping at theae services

Mrs. Julia * Potter of School 
•traet celebrated her ninetieth 

j birthday July 5 at the home of her 
I daughter, Mre. Douglas Wilson, at 
1 19 Parkway In Bronxvllle, N. Y.
I Mrs. EH)tter han been residing with 
> her daughter since she wss taken 
iU In the fau.

Mlaa Gladyi Crtckmore left Sat- 
I urday to spend a week's vacation 
at a resort In New Hampshire.

I On Sunday Mr, and Mrs. A. J. 
Crickmore sntertaincd about 30 
members of the family at a reunion 
picnic at their home on High 

' Street.
Mrs. Ada Albro retumed to her 

home In Wllllmantic. Saturday.
I after apendlng three daya with 
! Btary Burgoyne. Miss Burgoyne 
had as a week-end guest her slater, 

* Mrs. Etta Freeman, of Wllllman- 
, tic.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Albro and 
I two sons of OBone Park, t^ 1., 
N. Y.. arrived Friday to spend two 

I weeks at their summer home on 
. Main street.

Whiske^r Rebellion 
Sons Organized

New York. July 9 — 09) —«Tka 
Sous of tbs Whiskey Raballlou. 
*wppooad ta blue noaoa aad to rad 
aoaca as wall.”  was otganlasd at 
tha Statu# of Ubarty yaatsrday.

Walter A. Kennady, prsaldcnt of 
the Associated Tavern Owners of 
BVooklyk and a difsetor af tka A#- 
aociatod Tavern Oirn#M #f AsmtI- 
ca, said a delegation of 100 had 
met to form the new group to 
fight prohibition and exeeaslve li
quor taaca.

Kennedy eald the group wtll he 
a public body in opp^tlon to the 
Women's Ghrlatlan Tempsraaee 
union and that he hoped to enroll 
10,000,000 nMmbtM fiattonally.

CircleM'S' HI

WED. THRU SAT.
First Manchester Showing

Andover
Th# annual meeting of tha C»- 

lumbia Chapter of the American 
Red CrOes will ba held In Yeomans 
hall, Columbia, on Monday, July 
18, at 9 p. m„ far the pu rp^  ef 
hearing raporta, electing oAears 
and transacting any other business 
proper to come before thla meet
ing. The guest speaker will be 
Robert P. Morria, .i^lstant Rs- 
glonsl Director for the North At- 
lanUe Ana. He will describe the 
Red Cron Blood Donor program, 
which wtll shorUy ba In operaUon 
In ConnacUcut and throughout the 
United Statee.

A  film, “Ufa In Your Mande,” 
will be shown. Mr. Morris will 
also talk about other Aid Cron 
aetlvlUts, which afe of Intereet

Krtlcularly. All Red Cron mem- 
re are urgently invited to attend. 
Sixteen memtors and friends of 

the Ladles' Benevolent Soelaty at- 
Undcd the regular meeting ui the 
Mcial vaam on Thursday avaning. 
Mra. A. K. iayd eonduotod the de- 
vatlens. Rsporta of ofleer# and 
aammltteea shewed ons hundred 
and kva dollara cleared from the 
Atrawberry Feattval and Mra. Al
fred Keller, who had charga of 
tha Military WhUt on Wedneedfiy 
•ventng. ropertad a profit of ei 
dollara and a gift of fiva fiampaen 
card tabln tor un in the aodal 
room, tt WM Yotad to purohan 
moro dlehn and tha origtnal cam- 
mlttM eohslstlng of Mrs. Charin 
Wright. M in Marlon fitanicy and 
Mra. Q a o ^  Nelaon wiu do that. 
The praaldint, Mra. Donald fimith, 
was empawbrad to buy moro Mlvor. 
It w*a voted to Oktlnd tkanka ta 
John Hutchinson for oontrihuUng 
maul tor tho sow ukiso. Rotroah- 
menta at im  ertam and cupcakn 
wero nrved by Mrs. Thomaa Atf- 
ffungkam and Mra. Murry Aurae.

PLUS ____________
Wfistem Jkmbored

G«ne Autry In
Twinght On The Rio Grando'

ENDS TODAY
•FITTING PRETTY** 

PLUSi “MV GAL TISA**
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No Wonder
CAVEY^S 

Is Preferred!
I t ' i  F in e  Food  

T h a t M ark# Th la  
T op  Q iia llty  OvUl

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS CHOICE DINNERS

Dancing Nightly To
ED M IRANDA'S MUSIC

C A Y E Y '8 45 East Cent«r Stmt

RAY'S S TO kk flt. P h n R «$ 9 lt

PRESENTS

★  JACKIE JACKSON ^
And His

★  HEP CATS ♦
Every Muitcion on Entertainer

Tho Fiuest In IUiIIaii Food, Steaks, Shops 
QuAlity LcgAl Beveragefi

COMf; IN AND JOIN THE FUN

r A ALWAYS A GOOD TIME! 
•ALWAYS GOOD FOOD

MARCO POLO
RESTAURANT

1150 Bunwidk Ava. Bast Hartford. TaL S-SttS

Spoghtffi
OR

La P iua
PrafNwad Aay Alyli  

To Taka Oat

FinA Winet
x s r ,d s £ r z . i w —
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H oliday T ra ffic  Heavy; 
Only 4  V iolent Deaths

Two FatalitieB 
By Drowning; No Real
ly SeriovB Aeddents 
Reported In State

By The Aaaariatad Praia
Connect'rut state pollca reported 

tha wrok en< boSday tiafflc over 
the main n'ghfways as the heavtsot 
ft. recent ynr«. but deapito the un- 
precedented oxodue to the beachn 
and Btato perks, only two traffic 
fataUUn marred the three day 
rocord.

Only four violent dcstna were re
ported In tlK’ state for the period

9 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Mon<My. Twv of the deathe wero 
by drowning and although one man. 
waa struck by lightning and a girl 
waa burned by fireworka, no really 
aerioua accidents were reported.

Involve SmaS CldMfen 
Both trafTic fatalltlee involved 

amall children, a 7 year old child 
waa killed hi Lebanon Friday night 
and a 19 m<’nth-old Infant waa 
killed In an automobile collleton 
In Wlndaor L><cka on Saturday.

One man wm drowned in Briatol 
Sunday while swimming and an 
Cast Hampton man was drowned 
while flahlng in Lake Pupotopaug 
Sunday night.

The heav7  electrical atonn which 
awept moet of the etate yaatarday 
ahortly after 5 pan. caught the 
crowda returning home juid alowed 
up traffle conaiderably.

Friaea Fhnn Damage Oroateet 
Lightning struck in several 

placaa, rawring the moat damage at 
the Osborne priaon farm at En
field wbero a bolt aet Are to.a  
frame building uaed as a carpenter 
ahop. The building waa completely 
leveled with sn catimated loes of 
I1S.000. About 150 priaoners

-------J  , way ao the conteat waa concludad
j  at that potaL

1 While atato'pobee fe^rted im- 
pracantod traflto, that waan't the 
story toM by tbs Milford toU
chedMrs ca ths Merritt parkway. 
The persowtal at tha Milford toU 
sUtlon had bean preparing for a 
week to handle a solid stream of 
traffic but up tu 9 o'clock last night 
only 90,000 cars had passed the 
gate.

Bua statlona reported a tremen- 
doua easing off In traffic Sunday 
and Monday. At the New Haven 
tremlnal a epokesman said the re
turn rush was not nearly aa heavy 
as had been expehtsd In spits of 
the fact that the jam on Friday 
night and Saturday morning bad 
been dcecribed aa ''the moet terri
fic In eight years.''

Trohw Right sn Sckednle
.Only-the New Haven railroad's 

expectations were lived up to with 
crowds aa large as had been an
ticipated. Thirty three extra sec
tions added Sunday took care of 
the rush however and trains were 
reported right on schedule last 
night.

rtate parks and beaches were 
well patronised. Hammonaaeet 
state park reported 12,000 on the 
beach Saturday, 30,000 on Sunday 
ahd 18,(M0 Monday. Savin Rock 
claimed 50,000 Saturday and over 
100,000 Sunday. Other resorts re
ported spproxlmately the same In- 
creasea.

State Police Commlmioner Ed
ward J. Hickey In a preliminary 
check tor the three dajrs up to B 
p.m., Monday said his men had In
vestigated 73 auto accidents, made 
110 arrests for motor vehicle vlo- 
Istions, warned 852 motorists for 
motor vehicle law viobiUons, in- 
vaetigated two traffic fatalities 
and made 50 arreata for various 
crimes.

Peruvians Cel 
Martial Law

GoYprnmeiit Acts to Re
store Order Follow
ing Rerolt by Army
Lima, Peru, July 9—(F)—Virtual 

martial law sxist^ In 'Pern today 
aa the government acted to reatora 
public order following Sunday'a 
revolt by tha Army garrison at 
Juliaca in the aoutheast.

An official announcement laat 
night said Brig. Gen. Federico 
Hurtado, Inspector general of tha 
Army, has ordered the rebel garri
son to surrender and told them the 
rest of the Army Is loyal to tha 
government.

The announcement said Hurtado 
has been placed In command of all 
armed forces, the police and tha

Exteoded Furerast

Baeton, July 9 -4n  — The « i-  
ridad farocaat for the New toig- 

land area (or tka four-day partod 
—WadBMday, July 7, to Saturday.
JtOy 10̂  tadualvo 

‘Tempiperaturee during the nest 
tour daya. Wstosaday through Sat
urday, will avaraga about fiva de- 
groaa below the aeaeonal aormat. 
Thera will be cool weather 
throughout the ported with little 
day to day tomperaturo variatten.

Rem  aormala for tha period an: 
Boatou and New Haven, 71; Prov
idence. 78; Nantucket. ST; Concord 
aad PorUand. 99; Burltngtan. 70; 
Eastport, 90; Greenville, 
risemis Isle. Me.. 95.

Preclpltatten wlU average over 
le-hatf Indi occurring as sh< 

Thursday and again about the end 
of the parted.

94;

Republican guard. 
Anj.nyone on the streets after mid

night must carry a safe conduct 
pass Issued by the Army, the an
nouncement said. Only essbtnUsl 
vehicles may move after that hour.

The military has been given con
trol over communications. Osn- 
sorship has been established in the 
cable and telegraph offices.

Ti-ibuna, organ of the Radi
cal Ai sta party, said last night 
that leaders of the party had In
formed the government of their 
support.

^ e re  was no Indication aa to the 
reason (or Sunday night’s revolt

Cook Will Face 
Munler Charge

Oose Supervision 
Given AH Roads

housed In a oeartty dormitory, were Police Ouestion 
piOBtlloed and helped fight the | ^  •'

Sailor hi Deathblase,
John Lowroy, 20, of Waltham. 

Mass., was struck by lightning 
while working on a cottage at 
Crystal Lake. In Ellington. He 
was burned shout the bach but 
not aerteusly Injured.

In Weat Hartford a bolt struck 
a w in and followed It into the 
West Hartford Jewish center. 
Fire etarted between the partitions 
causing considerable damage. Mra. 
Esther Marinis, 95, an InvaUd, waa 
carried from her third Boor apart
ment by firemen when smoke filled 
the building. She waa taken to 
ML Sinai hospital when It was 
asM ahe had suffered no 111 effects 

Ihiee Hartford Heuaea Struck 
Three bouaes wero atruck by 

lightning In Hartford but no aeri- 
oua damage waa reported. In 
Southbury lightning blacked out a 
performanca of the eummer thea
ter near tha and of tha first act. 
True, to the theater axiom, the 
players mobilised automobiles and 
concluded the performance of “Per- 
eofial Appearance" by the glare of 
headUghts focused through the 
back door of the theater.

l«rg e  Bara Leveled 
At Avon a large barn on the es

tate of WllUam D. Shew waa 
struck by lightning and leveled by 
the ensuing fire. The structure 
had only recently been rebuilt and 
repaint^ Two valuable atalUons 
aad a bull were liberated. Several 
polo ponies usually housed in the | 
building were out of the barn at 
the time of the fire.

TTie Avon Fire Department, 
using Its new pumper, saved the 
farmhouse which la occupied byj 
State Representative and Mrs. 
John DeKoven Alaop, who were 
away at the time.

Two tobacco sheds and several 
acres of cloth on the American 
Sumatra and Huntington Farms| 
plantationa at Windsor were de
stroyed In a $40,000 fire Monday 
afternoon.

Tha Bast End Community Aaao- j  
elation had almost finished its an
nual Fife and Drum Corps contest! 
In Waterbury when lightning blew 
the fuses. The baton swlmlng I 
drum majorettes were halfway 
through their routine when every
thing went black. It stayed that

Seattle, July 9—<P1—Authorities 
planned to renew their questioning 
today of a 26-year-old merchant 
seaman held in connection with the 
“hide-and-seek" death of nine- 
yerr-nld Ellen Jane Fulwiler.

W ' seaman, a 40-year-oId wom
an \vith whom aherifra officers 
said he had been living, and a sec
ond man, also 40, are being held. 
AU have denied any knowledge of 
tho crime.

The body of the fourth-grade 
school gin waa found Sunday after
noon In a brushy aectlon of a North 
End park where she had been play
ing hide-and-eeek with her younger 
aleter and a 18-year-okt playmate.

Gashed about the Ups and chin 
and heavily bruised, the girl's body 
was partially covered by ferns and 
leavea Death resulted from suffo
cation.

SheiifCs and coroner'a officers 
said they believed the slayer atruck 
the girl several times in the face 
and then, (earing an outcry, 
clapped a hand over her mouth 
and nose until she suffocated. 
Coroner John B. Brill, Jr., said she 
had been criminally attacked.

Springfield, Maas., July ft—(P)— 
A 25-year-old cook was held today 
on a ^arge of murder In the slay
ing laat Saturday of sn unldentl- 
Bed fellow eroployo of RlngUng 
Brothers, Barnum A Bailey cir
cus.

He waa booked aa Lawrence D. 
Marshall of 8ft Pine street, Nashua. 
N. H.

Police Capt. William F. Loner- 
gan quoted Marshall as saying the 
kUIing cUmaxed a feud which 
smouldered since the men were In
volved in a fight at Portland, Me., 
two weeks ago.

Marshall was taken into custody ! 
Sunday night when he walked into { 
Nashua police headquarters and 
said he was wanted in Springfield. 
He waived extradition and waa re
turned yesterday afternoon.

Police are still trying to identify 
the victim whose nude body was 
found badly beaten on a coal pUa

Six of ateut 68 witnesses round
ed up Just before the circus pulled 
out (or Albany Saturday night are 
held aa material witnesses.

Hartford, July 8—(Pi—The Stats 
PoUca Traffic Department and 
Safety Divlalon kept all state roeds 
under cteee supervision during the 
tens holiday week-end which start
ed taet Friday and offlclany cloaed 
at 9 a  OL today.

Capt. Ralph J. Buckley, head of 
both departmenta eald his men 
laveatigated 90 automobile accl- 
denta, ona drowning, one fireworks 
accident and three miscellaneous 
accidents. TTiey made 117 motor 
vehicle*arrests. Issued 896 motor 
vehicle warhlngs and made 52 
criminal arrests, Buckley report 
ed.

Seld Buckley. “We desire to 
thank all motorists and pedestrians 
for tooir fine cooperation and con
tributions to highway safety for 
tlM Fourth of July week-end.”

Laborers Go 
Back lo Jobs

Return to Work at 
New London Following 
Ending o f Strike
Now London. July 9— (Pi- 

Union laborers returned to wei 
this morning (oltewtng sKUement 
late Saturday afternoon of tlw 
strike called two sreeka ago to
morrow by Local 547, Internation
al Hod Carriers', Gilding ai 
Common Laborers' union.

Perlsy M. Hovey of the sta 
Board of Arbitration who oo 
ferred Saturday with tho tecal'a 
Wage committee and repreeenta- 
Uveo of the New lx>ndon Omtrao- 
tors' asaociatlon reported tb 
both sides agreed to $1X5 p 
hour for laborers on road .work 
and $1.40 for those on oonitnio- 
Uon Jobs. However, before a BOW 
contract is drawn, rates tor dU- 
ferent classifications must ba 
agreed upon In conference. It w 
pointed out.

Rates Contractors Offered 
The new rates (or road aad 

building laborero are those which 
the contractors offered to pay the 
union. The laborers, at the time 
the strike eras called, wero seek
ing $1X0 per hour (or -both clneel-

ficattena The union later toavaS 
IU demande to $1.40 per hour ter 

w ero on knUdtag work aad 
91 JO per koura for road laborers.

The oontracton. bolding firai to 
the 91J9 baeie rate for laborers, 
explained many road construction 
jeka had been approved by the 
S t a t e  Highway department 
tkroBglMMtt the state.

Jeaepk Stanley, bueineae agent 
tor the laboren. withdrew pickets 
Saturday from projects in Myrock 
avenue, Waterford Plant street; 
Bsnham road, Groton and Pawca-
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‘HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. $4”

Cutorngmsy, Morrituy r»d 
CMfMjr, for. 
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Ons Lswh It, Hsnfecd 7-S283

22SIMAINST.
MANCHinER

Bert, your wishes re
ceive every conaidera- 
tlon.
Whether you choose s 
private service or a 
MTfe public trihutc, 
yours Is the privilege 
of deciding, the final 
tribute.

Phono I
Day and Night ■

4 3 4 0

SERVICES
we are prepared to render 
you this rammer. Check 
items below and let ns 
know if we can help yon.

Trim trees, especially 
maples.

Trim evergreens and 
shrubs.

Treat Ikwn for Jap 
beetles and other pests.

Kin poison ivy.
Spray weeds from your 

lawn.

Mow lawns with power 
Mowers.

Mow high grass snd 
weeds on Yseant lot.

Erect fences.
We are in business for 

your bencllt so consult ns 
regarding your outdoor 
problems.

We have for sale, Scott’s 
4X for weeds, Scott’s Lawn 
Feed plus weed control 
Scott’s lawn seeds. Scott’s 
Turf Builder, Scott’s Beetle 
Control, Adco for compost 
pile, AMmatc for poison 
ivy, Rotonone Dust. Bbck 
Lraf 40%, Cyanogas for 
ants. Fertiliser, spreaders.

John S. Wolcott 
and Son
180 Main St.

 ̂ Tel. 8597 Or 60.'(2

D
iX

•t-7

\

COCOANUT
PIMEAPPU

ICECREAM^

Discovery In a Grain of Rice

Glenwood
1 ( r If. I \ ■■ U ' 1 -

Closed Wednesday 

at Noon As Usual 
Open Thnrs. 9 to 9

Mary Consoli
DiMMUokfaig aaS oltaniaMi 

Oavond buttoM, butt— botoi
as Elm St, Em I Harttori

TM. 9-8889

IhMO 8-9697. OoU mto OMtosr
HENRY’S SHOE REPAIR 
AND DRY CLEANING

Baela ottoebaS wMla yau watt. 
849 N a  MAIN ST.

Fsnr Sadi Firs
Thlak af Nl TMI

la laat (ka axacS 
baa4 aMNcS far 
Sag.

HAVE YOU TRIED NEW  
SYSTEM LAUNDRY 

LATELY?
Sal Cirinna. Prop.

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison Street. Off East Center Street T a $ 7 U

Drive In At

Nick's Service Station
159 MAIN STREET TEI.. $984

for superior cooling system service!
A  caaMwp •yttom doggad with mat, acala, aad lima waatea 
powar and gaa. Lai ua fiuah and clean your cooling ayatam, 
put in a roat-inkibitor, check your radiator, hoaaa, and eow- 
aactiooa lav laaki, inapact tha Ian bah 
and tkannnatat It'll keep your engina 
lawnliM cooler and MMolher!

“At The Sign Of The Gulf 
Orange Disc.”

IT HAD paralyzed and rotted muscles in 
Egj'̂ pt, turned men to skelctims in Japan, 
made thousands of swollen, useless cripples 
in the European wars— yet no one knew the 
cause of Bcri Beri untiL in 1889, Dr. Eijkman 
noticed the chickens he experimented with 
evincing the same symptoms. The chickens 
had been fed on polished white rice. When 
retumed to a diet of dirty brown unpolished 
rice, the symptoms disappeared. Food made 
the difference. Two years later Dr. Gerrit 
Grijns proved that Bcri Beri was the result 
of a diet deficiency.

Today, diet dlfflclrnry nui be pre«-ented or remedied 
by uae. of the proper ritambia. Your doctor can tell 
you what «1tamlnii .vou neeS. Tou'U be able to .fill hla 
preaerlptloB here where atocka are large and 
FRESH.

NATURALLY--W. E. GOODCHUD, JR.
When You’re Selling Your

H O M E
our volume of record high home rales so far this year h conslstetit.

OPEN 9 A. M. TILL 9 P.M. 7DAYS AWEEK
No home loo high priced lo receive our personal attention. Two 
trained real estate specialists ready and willing to serve yon at all 
times.
A 15 days exclusive rights is all we need to get results. You name 
vour price, we’ ll do the rest. Let us give you an accurate “ top dol- 
iar”  appraisal of your home absolutely free with no obligation to 
sell.

W. E. GoodiJiild, Jr. Real Estate G).
M a n ch e s te r 's  “ I./p p  IF ir e * *  Real E i t a t e O 0 t c e

869 M.MN STREET PHONE 4168 MANCHESTER

“ You will l>c glad TOMORROW you did 
business with Goodchild, Jr.« TODAY”

PiAVOa-OP-TNI-MONTH

ICC C R E A M
ciNnui. 1C8 ckiAM oosr.

. . .
$«nkni» f ron* M-iftn-OI—ffi 

■ANANA JUMSeWi fUNSAI
. rw I I VUU«I ton. tomiu IM» 

n.nMbm*ilMi.S9i

Big Space For 
Saiall Hemes

$185-00

S09 MOM CAPACITY

4-Footcr Outside 

f-Footcr Inside

AH Porcelain

Intcri4ir

.  ixcluiivv Qidcknhn iu
• awibroslsSng »hnlvn»
• 18 lb*. IrntM fond «U(
• 11A iq. IL ■koN nrnu

I Mel

KEMP’S Ine.
Frigidairs Raadquartan 

For Over $0 Yeara

tO U S lM H
I ,  .iuga^sh „ . I K  know a » «

SERVICE
rraa to ia

When
Chevrolet Men ami yaar xtag

, Chevrolet i^now-ho- ^
1 1  are part*

prance-

tradiiio'
ChevroVet

/ C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inci 
3fl MAIN  STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - S g j i a

1.
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Electrical Storm Spoils 
Fii’eworks Display Here

Spectators Drenched at 
Memorial Field; Esti* 
mate 20 ,000  in At
tendance at Event
"One of the wort dangeroua. but 

one ofJhe beet handled traffic elt- 
MtiOM I can remember In Men- 
ebeet-r' »•** the way Chief of Po
lice Herman Schendel today 
aummed up hia Impreaalons of the 
••rain atampede” which occurred 
laat night aa ele«'trlcal atorma rip
ped Into Manrhrater'a miinlcipal 
flreerortea dlaplav at Memorial 
Held.

According to Chief Schendel. 
the rrowd, estimated by him to 
have totaled 20,000 persona, waa 
one of the largest over to come 
together here.

As the atorm oroke. people 
rushed out Into main line traffic, 
creating a condition that the chief 
feela would certainly have rcsulte<l 
in fatal accidents had police not 
Immediately halted all throuRh 
traffic.

••They were running out Into 
lines of cars with blankets over 
their heads—not looking one way 
or the other," Chief Schendel said. 
People with children In their arms > 
risked death Instead of a wetting I 
as they darted from the field.

M Awtoa Marooned 
At least 50 automobUea were 

narooned in soft ground off 
Brookfield street and there was 
soon a BBoras of mud in that lo> 
eaHty. Chief Schendel said that 
hundreds of people were stalled 
til the mud when the wrecker and 
jImp from Charlie's Service atstlon 
arrived on emergency call.

•T think that CharUe Luce ought 
for tho Job he did 

tboee struck care out** 
■aid. imder* 

stMd he took BO pay for the tough 
Jdb ho did there. We certainly 
gg p rsd a u it"

SlM iTsIlH lrFesli 
Poliea who took a drenching 

fanlahmeBt ae tbsy etuck to thair 
peete aad directed traSle were alao 
StBleed today,

••I am proud of those men," Chief 
Schendel eald, “If they had, fpr 
■ay reaaon, left their poaltione, 
tbere’e no telling what mlight have 
happened.”

COmpUcatlng ell the rest of the 
aanfneloii. a woman notifled police 
Che had hiet a purse at the grounds. 
After the rain eubeided, the police, 
arlth a large light, searched the 
area aad latrlerad the pocketbook 
whldi ccntalned 560.

Slarta Han Hear Bailler

Em ergency Doctors

Dr. George Lundbarg and
Dr. William Ckinlon are the
pliyalciane of the Mancheater
Medical association who WUl
respond to emergency calls 
morrow afternoon.

to-

No Overdrafts
III Budget Item

The atatements of balances for
the Town of Manchester waa com
pleted today by Ml»a Louise John
son, Town Comptrolle,'. The state
ment shows that many depart
ments are showing a greater In
come than ..•ee estimated when the 
budget was prepared last August.

Already the income received 
from Charities. Building Inspec
tions. Police Court and Cemeteries 
exceed the estimate for the year. 
None of the budget items show an 
overdraft.

Slight Decrease 
In Charity Costs

1 uunw mat ,
tn be pralaed f< 
la g a t ^  tboae 
Chief MieadS

z

Tha dinlay wraa ecbeduled laet 
•Ight ba aUrt at 900  but with the 
MgBB of bad weather, the open 
tag bomb was touched off a half 
hour aaity. H m rain started to 
fall aa tha bomb want off. A grad
ual taereaatng aumbar of people 
left tlM field, but the mi^rlty 
thtaUng that the rain was only a 
paartwg ahower stayed on. Thera 
was a dicplajr o f Ughtalag aad 
tbundar that outdid the man made 

the aklaa opaaed 
Tha suddaa downpour cleartd 

of pa«Sa fhetar than tt 
haa arar baaa eloarad btfora. Daa- 
flta tha uaa of Manhata and ooats 
n r  prataetkm tha orowd was 
■aakad to tha eUa within a few 
■toendi.

• n  OB AB At Ones
With the auddea down pour the 

fgrrotechalclaae set off all of the 
lamalnlag fireworha at oaa time, 
hut there were very few people 
watahlng the spectaouler finish of 
the «5 la y .

Chairman Aldo Paganl of the 
American Legion Fireworks Com- 
atittee said this morning that he 
had checked the hourly weather 
report received at Uw Maacheeter 
nUca Headquarters from the 
■tats FeUes. The report Indicated 
a clear evening at 6 o'clock, and 
tha bomb waa fired to Inform the 
townspeople that the display 

j would be held.
; Chairman Paganl said that 11- 
iguraa OB the collection at the en- 
:trancee to ^ e  field have not been 
Icompleted. *  Final reports will be 
•submitted to ■ meeting of the 
'Committee to be held next week. 
’ At that time the completed fl-

Igurai will be available.
No Farther Dteplay 

Calls were received today by 
^ e  Horald asking whether there 

■ will be any further display of fire- 
(works. All of the pieces that It 
•was pooalble to shoot off were 
I used last night Any that were left 
{over were ralnsoaked and are no 
jgood. Thera will be no further dis
play until next year.

Chen Again Eludes
I Government Trap
< -
• NsnMag, July e.—(ff>—wily 
Rad Oan. Hisn Ti appeared today 
tohava aludad ano&er prama- 
turwy aiUMoaead govarnment en- 
cirelamant

I llsperts from Chenghalen aald 
’ National foroaa were advancing 

Talkaag, which la considerably 
{west of wbara pravioua govera- 
•heaat reports had Chen's troops 
.bottled up.

MesawhUe. other Communist 
e e k w a  aader Qenersle Ho Lung 

U a Pa^OuM atantsd a siege 
g O M̂ i len. HaUeaal spokes- 
■MBfjfid it was SB obvious effort 
to ip it  govenuBsAt foroee in Ho-

Yenth

. BpaMiiH, July . i - d t —PaUoe to- 
-SS** *® wbere- dtaito of StilM Odward Tuokar, 

W /w b o  dleapp eared yesterday 
i S b *  muta from his graafr 
w S l T "  Iw w  to that of hla pai^ 

Ir. and Mia. m w ari H. 
. both of this town. On the 

iM aiay hava decMed

A alight decrease, was noted in 
the charity costs for the Town of 
Uancheater in the monthly report 
prepared by Albert E. Behrend, 
Aaaiatant Superintendent of Char
ities. During the month of June 
there were 65 casee representing 
91 peraona aided at a cost of 14,- 
834.57. In the previous month 
there were 55 cases representing 
56 peraona aided at a coat of $6,- 
173.70. This repraaanta one more 
ease In June but four lees peraone 
aided at a decrease In expenditure 
of $338.13.

In June of 1947 there were 58 
casea representing 143 persona 
aided at a eost of $5,318.94.

HospiUil Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Min

nie Bralnard, 77 North School 
street; DavM Erickson, Andover; 
U n. Ellssbath Ruaaall, 34 Winter 
■treet; Clifford Keaeler. 34 Deep- 
wood dMve.

A d m i t t e d  Sunday: Mrs. 
MsrlUa Perraa, East Hartford; 
Harry Radding, Olastonbury; 
David Beebe, 3 Drive D, Sliver 
Lane homes; Bernard Futoma. 
Rockville.

Admitted Monday: Philip Par- 
enteau, Mancheater; Frank Sturte- 
vant, 35 UUey street; Evelyn 
Bradway, RockvUla; WlUls Staele, 
30 Ferndale drive; e,Iixabeth and 
Uoyd Jr., Havener, Deming 
stTMt; WlUlem McOaughey, 57 
School street; John Orady, 98 
Woodland street; Robert Sifilth, 
65 Bigelow street; Walter Bent
ley, IM Cooper HUI street; Erwin 
Plele, 3$ Birch street; Francis 
SslMs, 15 Osklsad street; Chsrlee 
Holton, 468 Main street

Admitted today: Richard Denni
son, 30 Steep Hollow Lane.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Isa
bel Petkua, Wuping; lira. Grace 
Robinson, 706 (>nter street; Mrs. 
Helen Loughray, Columbia; 
George Treadwell, 86 Waddell 
road; Mra. Nonna Young, 389 Hil
liard street; Saranne Murray, 71 
Drive B, Silver Laaa Homes; 
Lynne Froeliger, Hartford; Mrs. 
Lela Rogers. 3T Main street; Mra 
Cerate Leehauaee, 16 Scarborpugh 
road; Mrs. Dorle Roblnaon, 19 
Cottage etrset; Frank Montie, 413 
Main street; Mra. Wlllo Supranant.
34 Portland etraet; William And
erson. 49 Hemlock street; Mrs. 
Ssllyann Cummings, fitorra.

Discharged Sunday: Ella May 
Scranton. 358 Spenear street; 
David Hattmaa, Bast Hartford; 
Mra. Nellie Warren, 99 Main 
street; Mra. Ruth Bias, 3 North 
School etrost; Mra. Martha Gle- 
aecke, RockvUla; Mrs. Rita Wilkie,
35 Winter street; Robert Tllden, 
107 HoII street; John Zboray, 111 
Waddell road; WiUiam Irwin. 97 
Summit straet; Mra. Margaret 
McLoughUn, S3 fitlea road; Roger 
DalPlan, 28 Edgawood street; Mra. 
Stella Gardner, S3 Garden street

Discharged Monday: Albert 
Rockwell, Jr., Glastonbury; Frank 
Sturtevant, 25 LlUey street: Philip 
Parenteau, 60 Hattilin street; Su
san Carson, 77 Bigelow street; 
Mra. Florence Mankua, 418 North 
Main street; Mra. Elisabeth Story, 
Broad Brook; Edmond Blais. 142 
Spruce street; Mra. Rpae War- 
beck, RockvtUe; Joseph Groua. 
RockvUle; Joseph Vole, Jr., 53 Del- 
mont street; Floyde Brown, 69 
Doene street.

Dlechargcd Tueaday; Mra. Ger
aldine Wllaon and aon, Andover; 
Aaron Pekowsky, 180 Wetherell 
street; Mra. Chariotta West, Wal- 
deihoro, htaine; Frederick Wood. 
43H Woodbridge street 
He BUiS. 8»U School street.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mra. William Palmer, 108 
Drive B, SUver Lane homes; a 
daughter to Mr. end Mra. David 
Simmons. North Coventry.

Blrtha Monday; A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Cannon, Eaat 
Hartford; a son tn Mr. and Mrs 
Irvin P erru  East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. aad Mra. Btaalay Storey. 
77 North Bebool atrest; a aon to 
Mr. Mid Mra. Anthony Zaramha.
HftftfOfOe

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
M ^  Henry Oarauder, 53 Essex

Twa MIsStoff After fleeda

••-<*»-NatloaaI 
reported to- 

day tlwt two persona were nrln 
ing^m ontluuidO O  homes wpia 
JnwMtoted by 1 1 ^  In Kochi a n - 
toetura on Shikoku Island. F w  
ffy to h d  five haadred acres c f  
rice paddles were waHisd out.

Blame Placed 
On Whispers

Finnish Communists As- 
scribe Poor Showing 
To Reactionary Forces
Helsinki. July 8—(iCi — Finnish 

Communlata Mid today an anti- 
Soviet whlapering campaign stirred 
up by reactionaries waa one of the 
reasons for Communist loasea in 
the parliamentary election.

The Communist-led Popular 
Democrats lost 12 of their 49 seaU.

In an offldal proclamation the 
Communists aald the whispering 
campaign had been facilitated by 
an educational ayatem which had 
inspired anti-Soviet feelings for 25 
yaara.

Another reason for the election 
Iciaaea, aald the Communists, was 
that nationalisation of big Indus- 
trlea and a land reform program 
had not been accomplished. The 
Communlata aald lack of support 
by the Social Democrats was re
sponsible for that situation.
Expected To Demand Key Pnala
Deaplta the loaaes, Finnish polit

ical clralea believe the Communists 
and thair alllea will demand key 
posts in the new cabinet.

The Informants predicted that a 
cabinet will be formed only after 
long negotiations. A government 
apokeaman told newsmen last 
night that prallmlnary negotiations 
will bagln July 12 when the pres
ent Parliament meets for the last 
time. Formal negotiations, how- 
evar, will not begin until the new 
Parllamant meets July 21.

Thera were rumors that the 
Communists wjmW back their de
mands for strong representation by 
strikea. If aeceasary.

Tha Agrarian party, which ap
parently wlU emerge from the 
election aa Finland’s etrongeet po
litical organisation, probably will 
demand the premlersnl, 
sources aald.

the anaowoad purpoaa of
anfi-Oaaanialat ZolIS

~ ™ ? « t o d  the poUoe
nMoetrattoa was aaa£it the 
govemnseat w

and BMas awaeuvera 
****»• have 

^  attracted thou- ■ende fraa  other eouatriM.
Th* Sokol orgaalaatkWa laadar- 

ship waa purged after tha Febni-
seisea power ta raadiualiisekis 
M a n ^ f Its m am bairSa^SSJut 
antl-Conlmualst aad nfnaad to 
parUclpaU la this o o a m ^

The parade waa iS T C ^  lUm-sian oontlngaat eakrytag a huM 
so^iet f i y  a n n n S S iS b y  .

^tolla. flaga were dipped 
as the marchera paeawi the 
form where Praatdaat 
Gottwald and hie cabinet were 
seated, but the cheering aad wav-
fora " t L ? * ’  ^  * -

6 .naTpe‘i « t R ^ ^ ' ‘ “ "

l.p Informed

States Rights
Plank Looming

(Oeattas from PaFe One)

set off furious southern reaction.
Caught between the two dUput- 

ing groups, the compromisers were 
reported to be considering this 
tact as a middle ground which 
might hold the support, however 
reluctant, of both factions;

1. Put Into the 1948 platform 
the same general language on dvU 
rights that was Incorporated tn 
the 1944 Platform after a bitter 
struggle; 3, Follow thla up with a 
strong plaak sUting the party's 
opposition to Federal Interference 
with states’ rights.

The 1944 Democratic race plank 
■aid;

"We believe that racial and re-* 
Uglous mlnoritiea have the right 
to live, develop and vote equally 
with all cltlsena and share the 
rights that are guaranteed by our 
constitution. Congress should 
exert Its full constitutional pow
ers to protect those rights.”

Bitter Attack on TTaniaa
Dixie Democrats accepted this 

language In 1944. But they 
launched a bitter atUck on Mr. 
Truman early thU year when he 
sent a message to Congreea call
ing, among other things, for ■ fair 
employment practice bill and lag- 
ialatlon agalnat lynching, poll tax- 
aa, and segregation on interstate 
transportation.

Congress passed none of these 
measure!. •

The Republican party, In Its 
Philadelphia convention last 
month, wrote Into Its platform a 
plank favoring legislation against 
lynching and poll taxes and op- 
poaing racial segregation In the 
armed forces.

Negro leaders, reminding the O. 
O. P. platform WTlters that tha 
1944 document had said nearly the 
seme thing, accused the party ^  
having failed to deliver on Its 
promises

^ e e lis  Shout ‘
Beiies Cheers

(Ooattnued from Page Oae)

viewing stand in the old towm 
square where Gottwald sparked the 
drive for C'l.nmunlet power last 
Feb. 22.

The Cseche cheered 4,000 Yugo
slav aallors, boys and girls who 
carried a huge portrait of Tito. 
Cries of "I^ong Live Tito" raeound-
ed.

A Russian group of 380 marched 
with the only Communist flag In 
the six-hour parade. They carried 
a portrait of Prime Minister BUIIn 
ai^ also were applauded.

Delegations from United States, 
Pnmee. Poland, Bulgaria, Finland 
and Trieate alao paraded.

The Rokol Is a national cultural 
and physical training organisa
tion. It Is not political but Hha 
acquired a reputation for being 
antl-Oommunlet. The scale of to
day’s cheers for Benea gave the 
Sokol, demonstration a political 
tinge It never before had.

Extra police were on duty with

ed by indlvldiiala aiurAa«!ed*|^ 

banners at that point.

Yugoslav Loan 
Given Support

(L'oatiaaad iraae Page tlaa)

the numeroua Yugoalav-AIbaaiaB 
trade sgreemaato.

Albania aevarad trad# .ralationa 
with Yugoalavto laat waak aM  or- 
dered tha expulatai of mlUtarv 
political and cu ltm l —*Triimt bM 
there was no ladleatloa that aav 
of them had iMFt AlbaalaB aoO.

The TugoaUv aawa agency ihn-
Jug said In London that Bulgaria 
and Tugoalavla have signed a one- 
year agreement for cultural coop
eration. The report Indicated that 
the backing Bulgaria's ruling 
CommunisU gave to the Cbmin- 
form’s denunciation of Tito has 
not Impaired diplomatic ralattona 
between the two countrisa.

Well-informed aourcae la Buch- 
Romhnla, aald thqy ballev«l 

the Corninform mat that* over the 
week-end, poeelbljr to diecuee its 
controversy with Ttto.

Foreign newaiaca there wera 
unable to veri^ the report and tha 
Romanian preae did not mantion 
any meeting.

Guerrillas Use
Full Strength

(Ceatfaued from Page Oae)

wounded In fightlng^at Hallandrit- 
7^5 f^PPrt esld 88 police were 

i ^ ^  fighting the rebels befora 
reinforcementa arrived.

In Athena, three members of the 
Communist civilian militia were 
» ^ t ^ .  A dispatch from Salon
ika said a tribunal than eantanced 
a woman and a man to death and 

to Ufa Imprleonment for 
aldlng^errmaa. A dispatch from 
Heraklelon, Crete, said four wera 
sentenced to death thare for or
ganizing guerrilla g m p a

Major Nazis Get 
Prison Sentences

Bad Toels, Germany, July 5.— 
(51—A German denazifleation
rourt today sentenced Walther 
Put*. Nazi economice minister.

“ i<lur von Schlraoh, Hitler 
youth ̂ ader, to 10 years in prison 
and ordered their fortunes conOs- 
cated. Both were convicted aa 
major Nazi offenders.

Funk and von Schirach already 
In Spandau prison serving a 

life term and 20 years, reapec- 
tively Imposed by the Interna- 

MillUry tribunal. German 
®“ 'clals estlmaU Funk’s fortuna 
J^333.500, and Schirach’a at $6,-

Protect Your 
Home From ' 
Lightning!

We represent Brown 
Lishtning Protection Co,, 
of Hartford.

Let 08  give you free eati- 
mate on your house or 
other buildings.

We have Installed rods on 
many, many Manchester 
homes in the past 4'yeara.

All work done in accord’* 
ance with Insurance Under* 
writers Codes. Master labd 
with every Job.

RICHARD V. 
JACKSON
TALCOTTVILLE

Tal Manchester 5986 
Day Or Evening

SAVE YOUR CLOTHING
Watok These Moth and ClgaraUs B ans 

Bhmed OparaUra

IN

bbpobb A r m  
OvMMnktag^ ThIlaHag and Dey

EASTWOOD WEAVERS
Bans B-lldV - PhuM a.aaai

t

Hot Weather 
In Prospect

Temperatorefi in 90s 
Are Forecast for East* 
cm  Half of Country
OUcago, July d—<ff)— Mora hot 

^waatbar was la pcoapact tor a wide 
section JN  nation today.

Boom rwiaf cams to aactione of 
Ffichlgan and the lower Graat 
Lakes region. But tempenturee 
In the 90s w en forecast tor the 
eastern half of the country.

The mercury shot up past tha 
100 mark at several aecUona in 
the graat plalne etates Monday 
and waa in the 90s over moat of 
the rest of tha country except the 
Pacifle coast stetee. It hit 106 
at Gtaegow, Mont; 104 at Rapid 
City, a. D.; 103 at TyndaU. 8. D., 
and 100 at Blemarck, N. O.

Merewy Drepa to €8 
Cooler air moved eoutheeatward 

over .Lake Buperior today. At 
Marquette. Mich., the mercury 
dropped from yesterday'e high of 
M to 68 aa northerly winds moved 
over the upper pantaeuln.

A heavy thundaiatorm struck 
8 t  L«ul£ laet night and rainfall 
msaeursd 4AS inchaa In about 
three houra. There also were 
tiiuaderatorma in southeastern 
Mleaourl and eouthern Illlnole, In 
tbsMlddle Atlantic etates and the 
lower Lakes region, Showers 
continued in the Pacific northwest.

Movi6 Career
\

Endg Abruptly
(Oentlaaed from Page One)

4 I I I I  —

on bar own stationery, which reed 
ea foDowa:

"Deereat Mommie—
“I’m Borry, really aorry to put 

you through this but there is no 
way to avoid It—I love you darl
ing, you have been the most won
derful Mom ever — and that ap- 
pliaa to an our famUy. I love each 
and ovary ooa o f them dearly — 
overythlng goes to you—look In 
the filaa and there la a win which 
decreaa averythtoig—

‘'Goodbye, my angel—prey for 
me your bahv."

n  tor Week
Ranlaon told police that Mies 

lAndIa had bean in for a week, 
■ulfertng a recurrence of an amoe- 
Mc Infection aha Incurred during 
a wnrtiraa antortalnment tour In 
tha South Pacific. The actor 
aald ha and Mlae Landle had been 
dlscuaelng plane for a film they 
were to make tn England.

Only laat March 22 the actraea 
filed suit to divorce her fourth 
huaband. Theatrical Producer 
Hopice Schmldlapp, on grounds of 
cruelty. Schmldlapp, who was at 
Cincinnati, O., said be waa 
shocked by his wife’s death and 
was laavlng immediately for Call- 
'ornla.

The actress' mother, Mrs. Clara 
Landla of Bamlnole Hot Springe, 
CaUf., did not arriva at her 
daughteria home until about four 
hours aftsr the dlaeovery. She 
collapsed, crying:

"Ob, my baby, I want to aee my 
baby. Why didn't somebody 
ma."

Tha mother eras accempanlad by 
Mlaa Landla' alater, Mn. Walter L> 
Roea. of Long Beach, Chllf. Other 
survivora are the father, Alfred

BACKACHE 
LEG PAINS HW

O f Tbsd Kidaqrs
_  yhtaffssrtw ef Mdasr.f innaeiiiMti pelssaeos wmttar to wnsla la focr ktoej. IlfBSV.eMMS ■■ariaa.baeksdw. rlmraSS 

{afpw^vMnnr.aW. i«Moa4«raM
>rawspw Witt — rtlae wXIllar&w

llient far e*«r fs nan. DOM'S afas w ^ yaq win U s  tto u  mOm^ r taboo llaoh oot imlinsnsswests f w  OM Do-a’a Pllli.

High Enough?
YOU carry Fire Insqrance so 
that, if Are destroys your 
hoRie, you’ll have the dollars 
to restore it. BUT have you 
set your values high enough? 
. . .  do you have adequate In* 
surance?

I f  you ’re  not anre, ask thla 
agency to  cheek you r policies. 

N o obUgatloB. Juat call

m C a s t  
CMrtor St. 
TaL 1666

E dgar Clarko 
Inauror '

L. Rldato t t  mchnwmd, Chllf,, 
and a brothar, LawrsaM B. Rldato, 
San Bernprdlno, Calif.

Body TaiMn to Msrtaary
U n  body waa .token to a Bento 

Monlcn BMitnnry.
Filae landla. daughter of a rail

road raaahanic, waa bom FMuwai 
Rldato at Fairchild, Wls. filM 
moved to San Dtego, Oallf.. aa a 
amall child aad wna aduentad 
there and at San Bernardino.

She bad been la filaw tor 11 
yeara and made bar firat raal hit 
wrhen aha appearad In n laopnrd 
■kin In tha film ‘1,000,000 B. C  
Thereafter ebe etarred in nwny 
films.

Befora her marriage to fiehmld- 
lapp she had baan tha wtto of MnJ. 
Thonma C  Wallaea, i^uthor Irving 
Wheeler and Tachtaaaan WllUa 
Hunt. Jr. AH three matrlagca 
ended In divorce.

Her firat marriage, to Wheeler, 
came when aha was only 16—and 
leated 38 daya. At 31 aka mmrriad 
Hunt That lasted two months.

She met and married Wallace, 
an Air Foroaa offloar. In England 
while on a wartime tour which she 
later deacrlbed In tha popular 
book, "Four JUIa In n Jaap.”  Shs 
obtalnad a Las Vagas, Nev., 
diveroa 3H yaara later, in 1946.

Her marriage to Schmldlapp 
took place ahortly afterward.

Outlaw-Kidnaper 
Dies in Alcatraz

San Frandaco, July 0—(P)—Al- 
catraa marked off a long-time resi
dent today—IJit Termer Albert L. 
Bates, notorious outlaw-kidnaper 
of Cbariae Urschel, wealthy oil
man, 1a 1988.

Batoa died Sunday of a heart 
ailment. Warden II B. Swope an
nounced last night

U n  ona-tirae raamber of the no- 
torioua Gaorge (Machine Gun) 
Kelly gang waa 87.

Tte Urachel case. In wrhich the 
minionalra oU prospector waa ra- 
laaaed after payment of $200,000 
ransom, "em M  kidnaping In' the 
■outhweat before It g ^  etarted,” 
Federal Judge Edgar 8. Vaught 
■aid at Oklahoma City.

Vaught was the Jud^ who sen
tenced Bates.

The caae waa the first Important 
teat of tha Lindbergh law" provid
ing Ufa Imprisonment for kldnap- 
era.

Planea Stage Review

Tokyo, July 6.—(ff)—niree hun
dred American planes staged a 
Fourth of July review over Tokyo 
today—postponed, becauee of
weather, from yeaterday, July 5, 
which was Sunday. July 4, u. S. 
time. That's righti

Italy Faciiig 
More S l^ e s

0>mmanifit - Led Unions 
Threaten Walkonta to 
Add to PlroUeniB
Roma, Jnly 8 <A1-Ob— — k 

lad labor nnloas threatanad nto 
atrikaa today which ndgkt add to 
tha 3,000.000 Joblaaa la Italy. B n - 
mter Akdda da Oaspari aad h 
caMaat tocklad growing naoiaployb 
ment problom.

Charaical workara bagaa n h-i* 
day national atrtka. Tha akoct 
walkouts hava baan sobadnlad by 
the Oommunlat-led ItoUna aenernl 
Confederation of Labor (COIL) to 
torea the government to lacronae 
wages and Jobs.

Atroleum workara hava bai 
out tor aeven days, ffa-neve m 
poared aUm for aa taamadlato aoto- 
tion. Electrical workara wlU 
atrika for two boon tomorrow.

Attack Strika Frogmm 
n QuoUdlano, naarspapar of the 

Workers of CatboUc Action 
(ACLI) attackad tha atrika pro*
gram of tha COIL aaylag It 'wfll 
plunge the country Into 
The organ of do Gaaperi’a Chris
tian DemocraU aald tha atrikaa 
era pollticaUy Inspired agitation.

The Communist paper L/Unlt« 
attacked the epeodi Pope Plus 
X n  to the ACLI June 39 In which 
the pentlff expreaetd the oonvle- 
tion that ACLI would not baaitoto 
to act If tha ayndtcal organisation 
(CX3IL) “should ever endanger the
true aim of tha workara' 
ment"

move-

IT'S
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' W c s t i n g h o u s c '

Closed Wcdnesdajr 
at Noon As UsimI 
Open Than. 9 to 9

POISON IVY
OAK nr SUMAC

Sdfnee kss discovered aa excellent new trcatiMnt 
for try, oak and fiOBae poiaoning. It’a gentle aad 
safe; d ^  op tha bUatcra in a tnrprlaliigijr ahoit 
tlnto- ■ often within 24 honia. At draoMa, 69f.

- IVY-DRY
" ^ I f i n d a n l "  u m l  ) o n  II U<n t It

( , l  M  K \1 1 1 1 1  n ; i <

REFRIGERATORS
W II ht r- - 1 11'; trii . ■ ’ ■

Standard Appliance Co.
Ni'llli 1 I ' tc l  I’ h-'iu « 1 _ ' *

Manchester 
Public Market

805*807 M A IN  STR E E T

Wednesday Money Savers
(Open A n D ay W adneaday)

SUPER SUDS L g . Pkg. 29c
B V E R B E S T  CORNED

BEEF HASH Tan Can

Swaet Ptnh Meat

Cantaloupes
L « . Slsa 2 9 c

Fresh N ative

Spirtach
Lb. 6 C

FR E SH  PO RK , L E A N  FR E SH  SLICE D

PORK CHOPS 39e
C O R N E D

SPARE RIBS
S U C B I^  ^

BACONENDS
COLD SEAL BRAND

FROZEN PEAS

per gal-

UP
TO
36

MONTHS 
TO PAY

A t BRUNNER'S
MOBY CABS KAYE 
BADfiOn. H K A T n a

SAVE
UP TO

$500 ^
BUY NOW—OPEN 

Monv Thnra. Nlghta Tltt 19

l e a  PACKARD SEDAN—cua. 
tom 4 doer sedan. Btaek, n d to  
heater, sun vlaor, w. w. ttraa. 
Driven cnly 5,000 mllea. New 
car guarantee. $ yean to pay. 
Down payment 5578.

19tt B m e x  aEDANET—Bean* 
tiful Mack, low mileage, good 
tins. R e ^  tor the rcafi. 
Gunrantoad. Down payment 
5556k

0551 DEkOTO OOUPE-It'a a 
honey. Solid, ae ratOee. R e ^  
to go to Cslltonila. PuU price 

>5548.
1 5 a  PACKARD BTATION 
SEDAN—This beautiful ata* 
tion sedan la new. Light gnaa 
with w. w. tiraa, 5 yeara to 
pay. Down nurmaiit 075.

1540 FORD COACH — 
very good/fnotor. Urea good. 
Waiting, for a new .owner 
Down payment 1145.

1 5 a  PAOUiRD 7 PAfiS.—JuM 
look thla one ovfr or bettor, 
drive It Tou'U be la heaven. 
Down payment 5557.

19M PACKAKD SEDAN—Blue 
paint good tlrao, haator. Motor 
Just overhauled. Dofwa pay* 
ment 5358.

1 9 a  MERCURY. C0NV 
COUPB-^Udio, heater, neat 
ooven. It haa ■varytMag, In* 
eludlim 5,000 mUea 5 yaara to 
pay. Down payment 5756. 

1M8 ENGLISH M. O. ROAD* 
8TBR — Real B n g ^  
ear. GIvea 36-80 mllea p  
Ion gas. Down pajrment 

1548 FORD C O A O T^In eytia- 
der, clean. Just the ear you 
have been waiting tor. Down
K ymeat 8396.

i  PACKARD SEDAN — 
Beautiful gray. Radio, heater. 
New ear guaraatoe. Low mile* 
age. Down payment 5800. 

lO a  MBRCURT COACH — 
Beautiful rad. Low mlloage. 
heater. Ready for 100,000 
miles. Tee 3 yeara to pay. Down 
payment $360.

1548 FORD 8EDANI>V-5—New 
w. w, tires. Just like a new ear. 
Beautiful gray. Down paymoet

l $ a  PACKARD 150 fiBDAN— 
Boautlful blpo. Naw w. w. aupar 
baUooa ti^O. Naw ear guar* 
aatoe. Down pmrmont IWO. 

1946 BUICK aW B R  SEDAN— 
Wo have two of thooo. one Mue 
aad one black, all equipment 
Down payment 1060.

15M PACKARD fiinneR -4 
door sedan. Dark blua. lew 
mileage. New car guarantee. 
AU equipment Down payment 
SdMe

15a PONTUC lEDAN—All 
equipped. Laathar on doora. 
Naw car guarantee. Down pay
ment 5678.

1547 MBRCURT SEDAN — 
Radio, heater, seat eovara. New 
ear guarantoa. Mllaafa 8,000. 
down pavmant 5886.

1847 CHRYSLER CLUB 
COUPE — BaauUftil M|ht 
graan. Fluid drive. Radio, haat- 
ar, aaat covera. Tt haa every
thing. Down payment $790. 

1940 CHEVROLfcT 3 DOOR— 
Motor everheulcd. Black, good 
Urea. Ready to go. Down pay
ment 5396.

1948 PACKARD—Thla to a eue- 
tom 3 doer aedanat. New. radio, 
heater, w. w. super balloon 
tiraa. Down oavmant. 8992 

1948 PACKARD SEDAN — 
Beautiful maroon rad. It’s a 
new ear. W. w. super halloen 
tires. Down oaymaiit 5iB0. 

1945 FORD—I t  ft. atoke truck. 
Reator. Driven 'on lv 1.400 
mltee. Down oavment 5456. 

1948 CHEVROLET — H ton 
pickuip. Good motor, new 
oalnt. Down payment 8348. 

1*47 DODGE—H ton pick-up. 
Tt’e ready to go. Good tfrae. 
Down nnvment 5IM.

1988 HUDSON—T,et'a hK tb# 
road. Fi'P oHce 878.

1*35 CHEVROLET-t door se
dan. Naw tlrao. new paint 
Down onyment 5398,

TRADES
NOT

NECESSARY

BRUNNER’S
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w n o —11H Today’s Radio WOES—i4ia  
WTBT— ItM

itoyiigha

for

Sports.

at Six; Ball

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Nawa. 
WOOC—Hartford ̂ Police Speak;

1390 aub.
WON8—Juka Box.

•WTHT—For the Luyva Mika.
W n c-B ack aU ge Wife,

5il6—
WKNB—News; 540 Request 

Matinee.
W n c —StelU Dallas.

4i55—
WDRC—Mttsie Off the Record. 
WOCC—NeWa; 1290 au b . 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
WTI4>-Lorenso Jones,

4:46—
WONS—Bring ’Em Back AUve. 
W n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

8100—
WDRC—Treaeuiy Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior DIse Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS-r Sports.
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —IVhen a Girt Marries. 

0:16—
w exx:-M usic Loft.
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—To be announced, 
w n c —Portia Faces Ufe.

6 :8 6 -
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes 

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

8i46—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS- Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrell 

Evetuag
8:06—
. WDRC—News.

WKNB—News:
WONS—News.
WTHT—Songs 

Scores, 
w n c —News.
WCCC—SporU 

0tl6—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let's Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
w n c —Bob Steele; Weather. 
WCCC—News.

5 :8 9 -
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; (Jas- 

Ucs In the Air.
WTlC—Emile Cote Glee aub. 
WCOC—Ooocert Hour.

9:48—
WDRCJ—Lowell ’Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

7:99—
WDR(>-Robert Q. Lewis. 
WKNB — News; Man About 

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News.
Wn<3—Supper aub.

7tl6—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—Children's Hour, 
w n c —News.

1:89—
WDRC—Jerry Wasme Show. 
WONS—News.
WTHT—Green Hornet 
w n c —Hollywood Theater. 
WCCC — News;' Sundown Sere

nade.
7i46—

WDRC—Ned Calmer.
WONS—Inside of Sports.

8 :9 6 -
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WKNB—News; Spotlight on s 

Star.
WONS—Guy Hedlund Players. 
WTHT—Treasury Band Show, 
w n c —Call for Music.
WCCC—Music Box; Headlines. 

8:16—
WKNB—Naval Air Reserve. 
WTHT—Erwin Canhem.

« 5 :5 6 -
WDRC—Mr. and Mft. North. 
WONS—Official DatecUve; BOly 

Rose.
WTHT—America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air. 
w n c —Carmen Osvafiara

WDRC—We the Paopto.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. wnc—Thin Man.

9:11^
WONS—News.

9:86—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot 
WONS—Lone Wolf; News. 
WTHT—Esplanade Concerts. 
Wn<>—Osll tho Police.

WDRC—Studio One.
WONS—Roger Kilgore, wnc—Oorilaa Archer.

19:86—
WONS—Listening to Tou. 
WTHT—It'a Tour Bualnesf. 
W n C —Evening with Romberg. 

11:96—
WDRC—News on all aUtiona 

11:16-
WDRC—Socialist Party.
W’ONS—United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Blue Room.
W I iC—Morton Downey.

11:85—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—Ted Lewis Orchestra; 

Newa
w n c —Polish Orchestra.

IS.-da—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
W n c-N ew s; Design for Usten- 

Ing.
13:35—

WONS—Adrian Rotllnl Trio.

To Open School 
For Children Here

Play Overalls

Mra. Lola T. lybur wishes to 
announce the opening of the Proa- 
pect RlII School for children from 
three years through five years of

Mrs. Tybur Is a graduate of the 
New Britain Stataa Normal school 
and has had considerable exper
ience In the training of young 
children. She was with the West- 
ford School In West Hartford for 
six years. For eight years Mrs. 
Tybur had charge of Kindergar
ten-Nursery of the Austin Private 
school alao of West Hartford.

While teaching in West Hart
ford Mra. Tybur waa alao Director 
of the Kindergarten-Nursery of 
the Church of Redeemer, West 
Hartford.

Further information may be ob
tained by calling Manchester 4267,

Deaths Last Nighl
L«8 Angeles—Carol Landla, 29, 

Glamour film actress. She waa 
born Frances Rldate at Fairchild. 
Wls.

Miami, Fla.—Capt. Edward W. 
Melchan, Sr. 56, head of the Miami 
detective bureau, who waa a key 
figure in the inveatlgatlon of the 
murder of Sir Harry Oakes at 
Nassau In 1943. He waa bom In 
Staten Island, N. Y.

Worcester, Mass. — Anton N. 
Tnilson, 53, publisher of Svea, 
Swedish language weekly, and 
president of the Svea Publishing 
Oo. He was bom in Worcester,

Wooster, O.—Dr. James MUton 
Vance, 73, professor of religion at 
the CToIlege of Wooster and former 
dean of men.

Oakland. Calif.—Leslie B. Mc
Donald, 54, vice president tn 
charge of the Southern Pacific 
railroad’s Pacific lines operationa 
and asaociated with the road for 
46 yeara. He was bom in Wylie, 
Tex.

Swirled and 
Lovely

Panama Seen 
‘Going to HeU’

Arias Takes Refu|{e in 
Canal Zone as PoUce 
Arrest His Follovrert
Panama. Panama, JuliTfi—(PV— 

Amulfo Ariaa Madrid, hla election 
to Panama*! preatdency challenged, 
many of hla support era under ar
rest and he himself a poUUsal 
refugee, says “my little country 
to g^ng to hell."

Arias showed up In the United 
SUtee * controlled Canal Zone, 
where he took refuge yesterday 
with a dozen other top leaden In 
the wake of political riota which 
claimed three lives in Panama 
over the week end.

819 Ariaa Mea Arreateg 
Panama’s government declared 

a atote of emergency Sunday fol* 
lowing a shi.* ting Incident ta 
tween Panama police and Arias' 
fotlowera. The district attorney’s 
office In Panama, said 310 Ariaa 
men are under arrent.

Although Arias spperently was 
vtctorioua In the May 9 election, 
there waa a question whether 
would get the poet.

Hie eligibility has been chal
lenged on grounds that Panama’s 
conMitution bars anyore elected 
as president from running again 
until two terms have elapsed from 
tbe date he last held office. The 
47-year-old Nationalist leader was 
ousted from the presidency In 
coup d’etat tn 1941.

Recoaat Uader Way 
Ariaa won ar. unofficl.al count in 

the May election, but a recount 
now to underway on behalf of his 
Liberal party opponent. Domingc 
Dias Aroaemena. ,

Arias, who is staying in the town 
of Gamboa at the home of hia 
nephew, George R. Yates. told 
newsmen: "For the time being I 
am awaiting developments. As you 
see, my little country la going to 
Hell.”

A Spokesman for the Panama 
Canal administration said the pol
icy there has been to grant po
litical refuge. He added that, ac
cording to practice. Anas and the 
others signed statements agreeing 
not to engage in politioal activity 
while In tha Canal Zone.

51c«p WtiUmr Found 
Wodged in Chimney

Bastott. July 5—4P)— Paul 
Lawtoaa. 35, want alaap walk- 
tag right up to hla armpits In 
a ehlBBiMy.

Summoned by neighbors, 
police found him wedgad In 
the flua tost night.

They quoted him ee saying 
he waa sleeping on the roof 
of hie hooM end did not wake 
up until he toppled In the 
chi BUI ey.

Lawleee’ plight was dlseov- 
■red by a neighbor who heard 
bricks falling. Oty hospital 
attaches aald he apparently 
suffered no Injurtea.

Giant Firecracker 
Experiment Fatal
Ambler, Pa., July 5—OP)— Ed

ward Foulkes, Jr., IS. waa killed 
yesterday while attempting to 
make a giant firecracker with a 
piece of pipe and some chemicals, 
Oorontr w . J. Rushong of Mont
gomery county said.

RuBMng aald the youth, son of 
a prominent attorney, had gone td 
an estate at nearby Blue Bell with 
three other boys.

The coroner said the four pur
chased some chemlcaU and drag
ged the pipe onto the estate lawn. 
After they had put the chemical In 
the pipe, young Foulkes started 
Jamming in aome rags when the 
mixture exploded. Rushong said.

Foulkes was taken into the 
house on the estate but was pro
nounced dead on the arrival of a 
doctor. The other youths were 
not hurt because they were out 
of range of the flying particles of 
pipe, Rushong said.

Cycle Racing 
Brings Riots

Chizrnfi of Riverside, 
Calif., Begin Sw i«p  
ing Out of Debrifi
Riverside.. Calif.. July 6— —Aa 

the laat of ’ 'those wild motorcycle 
boya" chugged off, dtlsens of 
Riverside began sweeping thsir 
way today cut of the dust and 
debris

Sighs of relief were audible on 
all sides, but perhaps the loudest 
came from Sheriff Carl F. Ray
burn, tponaor of tho three-day 
meet which disrupted the dty.

"That’a the laat time I'm tn- 
vtting the motorcycle crowd," aald 
the sheriff. “I don't think it's a 
good thing for a little town like 
Rlveralde.”

Plaees Blaaae aa l> a s y  KMe”
Sheriff Rayburn. hoarever, 

placed the blame on "a bunch of 
crazy kids, " and aald American 
Motorcycle association members 
were not responsible for the wild 
riding down nain streets and flat 
throwing Ir. Sunday bars.

When the 2,000 cycilWs departed, 
the box score stood one dead, one 
Injured and 54 arrested.

The AMA 100-miIe tougli track

raea on tlia Box Sprtnn couraa waa 
won by Ed Xrets of Witanar, Calif.

Hie winner’a time etoa two hours, 
35 minutes and 2.16 aeconda, which 
seemed a abort race to soma real* 
deats after the impromptu series 
of street deahea Saturday and Sun
day nights.

Near Blata Keep PeSee Baay
Flying beer bottlee. Grecrackers 

aad flats ,Mm.tuated near Hots 
which brought all available police 
and sherirrt offtccra Into action.

It was tha second time In a year 
that Rlveralde dug Itself out after 
a motorcycle Invasion. Last Labor 
day two wera killed, IS Injured and 
more than a score arrested.

Wholes In a Name? 
-̂ Continuous Qualiiy^

Circle Selects
New Officers

286 Crates Sold 
At Berry Market

Seles yesterday in the Manches
ter Strawberry Auction Market 
amounted to $1,789.00. 285 24-
quart crates were sold at a high 
of $12.60, a low of $6.50, and an 
average of $8.20. The average 
price per quart of berries yeater
day was slightly over 34 cants.

Another auction sale was held 
this afternoon, but It appears that 
only two or three days more re
main In the strawberry season 
this year.

8t. Elizabeth’s Mother's arcle' 
held their annual banquet at the 
Vernon Inn on June 15. At the fi
nal meeting of the aeason the fol
lowing officers were elected for 

I the conalng year;
Leader, Mrs, Oieater Kosak;

1 secretary. Mrs. Albert Soblelo;
I tressurar, Mrs. Hervey Di:pltn; j contract repreeentative, Mrs. An- 
! thony Kracunas; wa>’s and means 
I committee. Mrs. Alme Jarvis, Mrs. 
Albert Soblelo: hosoltsllty, Mra. 
William S.acbsrek; librarian. Mrs. 
Peter Tlernev: publicity. Mrs. Ray
mond Campbell; historian, Mra. 
Wilma Tunsky.

Sensational New 
Radio Quiz Show

'Hnlffi
Jk im *

Every Tuts. 9:30 P. M. WDRC

irs FUNI 
IT’S IXCITINGI 

IT’S INTIRTAINING!
MOUOHT TO YOU 9Y

Depot Square Garage 
Di *OTO*n.TwiourH pfALia

By Hue Burnett
Sturdy, practical play clothes 

for happy l'.■.urB out of doors. Suit
able tor eithei a boy o: girl—can 
be ip*de In long or abort length.

Pattern N<- 8155 cornea In aiaea 
1. 2. 3, 4, S and 5 years. Size 2, 
long overalls. 1 6*8 yards of 35 or 
39-inch: «horu>, 1 1-4 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
Ii. coins, your name, address, aise 
'■•■Ired. and the Pattern Number 

;< Sue Dun tit ,' The Manchester 
Evening'Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas,' N[ew York 19, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today tor your 
r: py of the Spring ord Summer 
Fashion. 52 pages brimfi’l of tew
ing Informaiion. Free gift pattcip 
prii)|a6

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Heml-sktlled as

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
RADIAL DRIU. PRESS 

OPERATORS
MII.UNO MACHINE 

OPERATORS
TITRRET LA'niE 

OPERATORS
ENGINE LATHE 

OPERATORS
INTERNAL GRINDERS
EXTERNAL GRINDERS

b o r in g  m il l  OPERATORS
B E N ^  MECHANICS

SHEET METAL MECHANICS
RESISTANCE WELDERS
JIG BORER OPERATORS

Excelleat working rnndlllona. 
God pay. Come In for a friend
ly Interview wtth one of onr em- 
ptoymeiit coannelors. Hnnnil 
8:M A. N. to 4:45 P. M.—Mon
days tkraugk Fridays. Offire In 
loratfd on Willow Street—Juat 
off Main Street—Eaat Hartford.

Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft
Eaat Hartford 8. Connecticut

5 4 8 1

By Mra. Aaaa Cabot
A simple effective 9 Inch square 

you can u>e In many different 
ways, looks for all this world like 
imported handmade lace. Place 
mats for gala table aettlngs . . . . 
tndirtdual do’.Ilea and Join three or 
more tor an exquisite table runner.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Inatructiona and atitch Uluatraticna 
tor Swirled and Lovely (pattern 
No. 5481) aend 15 cento In coin plus 
1 cent postage. Your name, address 
and tlia Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Avebue of the Ameri
cas, New York 19. N. Y .

Wasting
Cuppcnl?

Are you paying more on your electric current 
bill than you think you should be?
Perhaps you need a new gasket on your re- 
frifferator door. A worn, dried-out ga^et can 
cause leaksffe and eonstaBt drain not only on 
tho current but wear oa your motor. Let na 
check your refriferator from door to floor.

Cl I CiffiVlU

h n .  G
Phone 5Tfll

Stock Place. Maacheeter

y  y  y  y  y  y  y

Mixes Business
With Pleasure

Hollywood. July 5— "Prince" 
Mike Romanoff, favorite caterer to 
many Hollywrod celebrities, mixed 
busineaa witn pleasure today.

He was bark greeting vlaitors to 
hls Beverly Hills restsurant and 
accepting coi.gratulAtK<na on hla 
marriar* to Gloria Lister, 33. at 
Las Vegas Sunday night.

Romanoff—born Hair>’ F. Ocr- 
guson in Clnciiinatl—said a honey
moon trip will come later. It was 
the firat marri.'ige tor each. They 
eloped by plare and were wed by 
Jurtice of tne Peace Ilarvev Mc
Donald.

OVB*'*'

A skfw  it titter vey . . .  M k  
trmde-msrks wumn tkt t*m* Mn^.

•oram ismi AuiMoenv ot nw coca<ola cosirAHT ir 
('ara-4'ela Bettltng Company ol Conn., East Hartford. Conn.

OWsaiWCewCsfaCsse

BINGO
TONIGHT

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

I.NDiVIDUAL SKAIIS! DOOR PRI’/t^S!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

YOUR NEW HOME 
PRICE $1,500 BELOW 

BUILDING COST TODAY
PORTER STREET SECTION

t-rofun Cape Cod with bath aad two partially Inlebed roeaBs 
apetalra nlth the folloniag featorea:

■ INSULATED
eSTKAM HEAT AND OIL BURNER W m i .AUTOM.ATM: 

HOT WATER
■ e rrv  WATER. SEWER AND GAS 
eSCROOL, STORES AND BUS AVAILABLE 
■GOOD LOT (LAWN WILL BE SEEDED DOWN)
■ FtlLLV PL.\8TERBD HOUSE 
eUVING-ROUM, TWO BEUKOOMS AND KTTCHEN 
■ONE BEDROOM CAN BE USED FOR DINING-ROOM HT

YOU OC8IRB
■ REASONABLE DtXTP.A.NCT
■ SALE PRICE 8IIJ60O9
■ DOWN PAVSIENT fitJlOO.M te XS.SOO.M RE4JUIRED 
■TEEMS ABBANOED ON.BALA.VCE.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
♦ Realtera

THE AGENCY OF GOOD BUYS 
All kinds of toeuraaoe 'tacludliig Life 
199 (Vatee Street, Manrbeeler, Coaa.

PhoM MMMbeeter 6193—HarttovU 3-1436

PENNY RINGO REGULAR HINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

W E WORK WONDERS 
IN OUR PAINT 

AND BODY SHOP
OUT COME THE DENTS 
ON GOES NEW l»AINT

and before you know It your car is looking 
like jBCw!

We’ra mighty proud of our paint and body 
shop. You’ll be mighty proud of your car 
after we dress it up, like new.
We Aim To Take ( ’arc Of Our Own . . . with 
'Chryaler-Plymouth SKRVICK that matches 
Chryalar-Plymouth engineering. Drive in.

GOOD USED CARS

MPAM SnVKI

B R O W N - B E A U P R E , l a e .
3 0  B ISSIU  STRUT RHONB 7191 • 3-OG9S 

Tom Brown. > Howord F. Booupro

• • • you cun huvo 
tho boat in oil h e a t ...

BLUE

Anderson and Joimoon
Plumbiiif Nod Heatiaff Aetiweteee-* : 

Phono 68a4— 7549 Qp9flii > ,
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IHanrlirBtpr
Eiirttittd iferaid

rVMLUBBD mt THE 
MNULDPilNTlNO OO.. INC 

U MWMI ftrMt
Omd.

m oM At rcROTmoN 
Ftm.. Tt»m .. 0«n'l Uanartr 

rowitfad Oetotxr l. tni.
PwMMMd Baary R*c*P«

Bm4«]r and naitdaya. RntarM at lha 
fl«lca at Manriiaatar. Conn., aa 

•aaa*d Ctaaa Mall Hat tar.
■OWCXimON RATES

UM Taar ay (.all .....................Stv.tw
Bia BMaiiM ar Mail .................. I  AW
UM Month hy HaH ..................  • • »•
stafto o w  ................................ y -ot
Waakiy. by Chrriar .................... $ M
StibR daiianrad. Una Taar ......  fiMw
Waal af Mtaa.. Pbaatgn ........... IIAOO

MkMMCR ur
THM ASSUUIATEn PKCltS 

Tha Aaaoatatad Praaa la aaaluaiaaly 
aatlttad ta tha uaa of ra|niblW*ation of 
all nava dlayatehaa erad'taa to ll or 

'bat Mhar\rlaa eraditad in tnia papar 
,naa alaa tha leeal oaara publiahad ham.

All rlfhta af mauhliaatton of apaoial 
dtasatakaa baraln. ara alao raaarraa.
; rull aaratea allani af ft. C. A. Sara- 
;lca. Ine.
t Publ'alMra Kepraaanutiraa; Tha 
(Jnllua Hathava Bpaelal Aganry—N'a« 
jTork. Chlaago, Ua'.rolt and Bnatan.
|~ HCMBBRS AtmtT RVREAD OT 
laRCULATIOWS__________________

i Ttia Harald Printing Uompany, Inc.. 
aaawMa aa Saanelal raapnnaibiiu> for 
tyMgraglllaal arrera appai.nng in ad- 
aaallaaMabla and othar raading mattaa.

I In Tha •tar Rtaalag

Tnaatey, July 6

The R«f«diRtion Of Truman
Odnaral Oariebt 1>. KlMnhowrr 

hat bad ta spaak acala, and airnin 
it  may havn baati Just In the nick 
of time. Last wintsr. when he 

! Issued his first statement of re* 
jfUsal to run for office, he was on 
|Um rergt of sweeping the ooun- 
• try as a  Republican prealdentlal 
possibility. He was apparently 
goiaf to get the Republican noml- 
natioa by acclamation if he did 
not refuse it in adtranos.

fh r  the past few days, every 
hsiir waa bringlac aome new de* 
ealopmant of a atmllar trend in 
tha Pamocratic party. Leader aft* 
er laader was repudiating Preai* 
dent lyuman and eadonlng Oen- 
aral Paenhower. Thla was golag 
«■ in qdts of the tact that Oensr- 
a l Psenhower was already on tha 
record aa not dtooalng to run. 
Aad i f  it had been allowed to go 
OB fcr a  few houra more, Kla«i* 
bower would have had the Demo* 
cratle nmnlaatioa, whether he 
wanted it  or not. '

>o, onoe again, Oeneral Blaen* 
hewer laeued a  atatameat This 
ttHMb it  Included the atatement 
that *1 win not a t thla time Iden
tify  myaelf with any political par
ty  and could not accept nomina
tion for any public offioe or^par- 
ttdpata in partiaan poUtlcal' con-

That win not he enough to halt 
tha Wsmhowir movement com
pletely. llM re wad actually only 
one way for General Baeenhower 
to do th a t and that way ha did 
not choose to take. That would 
havo bean for him to identify 
hbtaMlf.wlth aome poUUcal party, 
tha Ropubhean, and to announce 
hm ewn IntaattoB of voting for 
t>ewey and Warren.

Nothing Niort of such a aUte- 
meBt win completely discourage 

■the Democrata who are sUU aeek-- 
lag  to draft Psenhower. That la 
•o baeauae they raaUy do not care 
very madi about Blsonbower or 
what ha thinks or wants. They 
a r t primarily intorestod in one 
drst thing—the repudiation of 
Hr. Truman. And tha atcoad run 

the F lsenhowei  boom has al. 
•••dy been strong enough to con- 
sUtttte mch n rgpudlaUon of Mr. 
Truman—ao much repudiation 
that hla renomlnatlon would now 
he an unthinkable thing if  there 
were,anything else really Ip proe> 
pact.

That rcpudlaUon is the one 
thing that boU the Southern con- 
aervatlrea and tha Nortliem liber- 
•It within Old party have agreed 
upon. Becauae they reaUy know 
little or nothing of bow Oeneral 
Eisenhower really stAnds on the 
issues dividing tnemaelvea, be- 
MUm they think he repreeenU. 
purely through his personal pres
tige, tbdir <UM and only chance of 
wimtlng in IMg. they are also 
willing to agree on Elsenhower. 
P i t  that la apparenUy the end of 
theip Rfraenienl; and if  they can't 
get Blaenhower, they are stUl 
Uholy to fall back upon the man 
they ten have—Truman —and run 
with him to the defeat which la 
fuaranteed by tbeir own advance 
repudtatioo of him.

Tha Democrata have talked 
thewoelveg into a  eituatian aulte 

-Without puralloi in American po- 
Mtleal Matoiy. How they will -get 
®ut of It aoetoa Ukely to make the 
«moad chapter of IM Ta "Phila- 

e t a ^ ’ as „
..V** P P »  although in a  mors grus*

o\vn. find it difficult to under
stand.

Secretary Uarehall also went
on to point out that the article In 
question, which was one more of 
the very frequent srticlea at
tempting to chart the atrategy of 
a war between the United States 
and Russia, was predicated on the 
as.sumption that Russia had made 
an attack upon the United States 
first.

Here Secretary Marshall actu
ally went into a defense of the 
artiete for which he and his gov
ernment disclaimed sll responsl- 
Mlity, and here we part company 
with him. American reading has 
far too many of these articles 
which, starting with the polite 
and automatic asaiimption that 
Ruaala strikes the first blow, then 
proceed to describe In detail the 
subsequent American attack on 
Ruasia, our dropping of atom 
bomba on Ruaalan cities and in- 
duatrtes, our aeisure of advanced 
baaea. our carrying of jhe war to 
Ruaala. Thea«- batUe'plans all 
Ue in with the fact Uiat our mlll- 
Ury esUbliahment la designed for 
the "offensive defense" in which 
we plan to keep the ensmy from 
striking us by destroying him in 
hia homaland.

It la vary easy to describe this 
aa harmless and meaningless 
sp >culatJon, so tong aa we are the 
ones who are doing I t  It is even 
possible to chide the Russians for 
considering It "warmongering."

But if the ahoe were on the oth
er foot we would change our opin
ion and our minds very swiftly. If 
Russian msgsxinea should begin 
carrying articles openly planning 
how the Russian air force would 
proceed to deetroy the United 
SUtes, each article introduced, of 
couree, by a pious declaration that 
*t waa predicated only on the poe- 
aiblUty that the United SU tei 
became the aggreaaor, we ehould 
regard euch paper campaigning 
against us aa the most unfriendly 
of acts, we would have no doubt 
that such paper planning nianl- 
feated a  definite Intention on the 
part of Russia to aeek aome pra- 
tont for carrying out the open 
threat involved, and we would be 
quit* likely to regard such an 
■rtlcle as a  declaration of war 
upon us. Our patrioUe anger 
would know no bounds, and we 
would caU upon the world to note 
and condemn the fact that Rus- 
ria was openly planning an at
tack upon ua And we would feel 
«»cU y  that way even if we knew 
that the Russlaa press was free 
and sometlmea Irresponsible, like 
oura

(jo n n e ciicu i

Yankee
By A. H.

It  would be s political shame if 
Oovemor Jamcr C. Shannon should 
take It upon himself ta violate the 
traditions *hlch present them- 
sel\*es to him for his guldsnce In 
filling the vsesney on the Public 
Utilities Commission.

The end object of this tradition 
la to place on the Piibllc TTtllltlos 
Commission some individual whose 
previous knowledge of robllc ntility 
problems is a mlnimuin. But the 
whole tradition Is not as rimpic 
as th at

Such an important principle of 
'goi’emment has to liave precedents. 
It has to be achieved bv strategic 
degrees. Preferably, the individual 
who ia going to be appointed to 
the Public Utilities Commission 
without any special qualifications 
for the post should already have 
served at least a brief term In 
some other poet for which he has 
also lacked any special qualifica
tions.

This principle - - - the principle 
that lark of special qnallfleallans 
Is la itself the highest possible 
qnallfiratlon for a Job - - - was 
first openly dignified nearly trn 
years ago w hen Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin, anxions to 
have that np aad coming young 
RapaMIran, Jam es Ixiwell, some 
pinre In his offlelal famllr, 
named him Dairy ami Fo<^ 
Cnmmlaaloaer.
When that appointment was at

tacked on the groimd that the 
henceforth rr-doubtabl« Mr. Lo
well didn't have the proper farm 
background, Oovsmor Baldwin 
warmly replied that a man didn’t 
have to owrn a cow to be a good 
dairy commisaloncr.

Sinca that time, the atate’a agri
cultural agencies, under one title 
or another, and with brief intervals 
when more antique principlea were 
followed, have been the happy 
hunting ground for individii.ila 
whose chief qualificsUon was de
sire for good-salaried state employ
ment.

More rscenUy this tradition was 
embellished and amplified to in
clude the Public UtlllUes Commis
sion in a direct relationship. I f  an 
Individual who knew nothing about 
farms made a  good agricultural 
wmmlsaioner, and the same indi
vidual also happsned to know noth
ing about public utlllUes, what 
was more logical than to promote 
tWs individual to some new field 
about which be knew little?

With this tradlUon already 
mtoWlahed, Houae Speaker Fled 
Holbroek, Commlaaloaer of Food 
and Drugs since the agriealtoial 
•oonamy Mil of the 1M7 aesalon, 
woald have been nothing less 
thnn remlaa to duty to Mmaelf 
^  honor to a  tmditlon if  he 

"®L upon the ocenrrenee of 
a  vacancy on the Public rtlHties 
rommlsalon, immediately made 
himself available to play hla' 
humble and modest part la the 
eontlnnatlon of the modem ver- 
■Ion of good govemntent.

There are heretics who have been
indulging themsehres in the fan- 
taatic notion that Governor Shan- 
HOT ■hould attempt to appoint to 
the I^blfc Utilities Commission 
Mme one who might know some
thing about public iitiliUes. That 
Would be a nice thing for the 
Oovemor to do, wouldn't It?

Store Opening Schedule

The R ^ I  MerchmnU Buresu of the Miincheater Chem- 
M r of Commerce announces th at moet stores will 
be doeed on Wednesda.v afternoon. July 7th. Listed 
in an ad appearinc in this issue of The Herald arc 

. the names of those stores rem aininr open.

Bolton
Oari^Msfer fFItaMa 
TaL

North End Tennis By 1950?
Even did those tennis players 

who happen to live in the North 
End poaaeaa that faith which 
can move mountains, we would 
hesitats to guarantee them any 
use of the two potenUally fine ten
nis courts in back of the Y.M.C.A. 
at any early date. There is a Jinx 
on these courts, and it says that 
1980 will be surprisingly early.
That, of course, isn't too bad. It 
means only two more summers in 
which the courts will stand idle.

Once there waa tennis, of a va
riety, on these courts. That 
was before the town began to 
■improve " them. The first im

provement, of course, had to be 
the erecUon of a  fence. Then it 
became necessary to 1st the fence 
stand for a year, to teat its ata- 
blUty.

This year's program for the 
oonalsta in the acquisition of some 
clay to be used in resurfacing 
them. This clay has been obtain- 
ad and dumped on the courts.

Next year, if all goes well, the 
clay will be spread.

And, in 1990, Jf all goes well, 
the courts may be toped in time 
courii, as we have observed it. 
for a  Labor Day opening.

Everything, even tennis, comes 
to thcM Who wait long enough. | 1 ^ ,0 1 1 1  i l l  G e n i i a i i y

London Receiven 
New London Gift

London. July »—(AV-New Lon- 
don. Conn., gave old London seven 
tons of canned food today.

The presentation was made by' 
Itoar Admiral Wilfrid N. Derby <rf 
the U. 8. Coast Guai^ who to 
here wito two Coast GUard training 
■hips, the cutter Campbell and tha 
square rigger Eagle. He went to 
the mansion house (lord mayor's 
headquarters) this afternoon to 
mform the loid mayor that the 
food is in tne two vessels tied up 
In the Thames. It is a gift, ha 
explained, of cltlxens of New Lon
don, where the Coast Guard aoadv 
emy is situated.

l^redcrick
weito told the admiral: "W e in old 
I^ndon feel very honored that our

States
should think of u.s in our time of 
need.

Aiili-Seiiiilic Riots

7

Covey’s ResUiuraiit 
To Be Enlarged

Plans have been completed and 
.being received for aA 

nddlUon to Csvey's Restaurant at
for

mn addition i,r 52ti feet by 28 feet 
one story higli. '

*■"•‘“ '8'' tbo praent dining room, make room
•‘ lichen.

MipiitaMB PhB The W ar
•tacNtonr or Stote 

- htly >-lsgtod tito Rosstaa |ho.  
hgc t Ml AmsrlcMi magn- 
“tvMir.oiifsriag" Rrticls. with 

fito tom t that tha AnsrioMi

' W  ilw eoadnet of
,  That to sotoe-

Ahteh RmssIrhs, po*>
lo  Rmb pr«M of their

Body Is Returned 
To New Milford

jiiiy  e -  'A*; -  The
ss "
*bn»*J^o that town today from 
*^*®®rtuAry of Bellvue hospital.

®*f'*rilay. Detalla 
to po-“

Uce and hoapital autlwrltles. 
itorrstt was- bom at New MU- 

M dgradM tto from New MU-

S?J5SS’;SS!'"’
^hum vora Include two brothers. 
■Mwara and Joseph Barrett. Fun
eral plans are inoomplste.

Moutreux. Switoerland. July «— 
(an—Dr. Nahum Ooldmann, chair
man of the World Jewish Congress 
executive, says arti-Bemltic riot
ing may break out soon in Ger
many.

Shaking at the closing aesalon 
of the congress last night, he said 
that attacks by western sone Ger- 
niana agalnnt Jewish displaced 
peni'ins arc expected at any mo
ment. He urged Allied occupa
tion aiithorltiea to take "firm pre
cautionary measure."

An unidentified delegate a dis
placed person, isid the rioting was 
fesied because of allegedly syi- 
temullc rumors and a press cam
paign accusing Jewish displaced 
persons of profiteering with the 
new currency In Germany’s  west- 
em sonea.

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

B y  •gpcrieiirtol floriats. F o r 
W eddlnim , A iin lv cr«ari« i, 
P u n c ra K  K tc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 KM rM ge 8 t .  TrI. 8486  
• * n y t r» By  W lr« "

I A mllitory whtot sriU 6s bald to
night S t  sight D'elock in the Oom- 
iminity hall. Bponsoied by Mrs 

; Keeney Hutchinson for the benefit 
of Bolton Grange procseda from 

I the party wlU bs itosd In connec
tion with tha Orange Fair muj (au. 
Ur*. Hutchlnaon will bs »t i rittl 
by Mrs. Brasst Aapinwall, lira . 
August Mildnsr. Mrs. Oacsu- And
erson and M n. Frad C  Mohr. 

! There will bs the usual prises for 
; high and low soons as svell as sev
eral door prises. Rsfreshmento 

! will be served.
Bolton OongregaUonsl Youth 

Fellowship win serve etnw berry 
ahortcage and coffee In the pariah 
room of the church, Thursday July 
8 between the houn of 6:80 and 
8:30 p. m. ResarvaUons for this 
last strawberry event of the year 
may be made by calling Mrs. My
ron Lee. telephone 5829. Memben 
of the Fellowship have been given 
tickets which they will be selling 
throughout the community.

Bolton's baseball team had a 
fine weekend. They took their 
game from Andover Sunday after
noon. 15-2 and on Monday beat 
Lebanon 11-7 in a nip and tuck 
contest.

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion of Connecticut with the co
operation of the WIlHmanttc State 
Teachers College, Department of 
Fducation and Department of 
Health will present a summer 
workshop on ’’Educating for Re- 
sponsible Parenthood" at WiUl- 
mantlc State Teachera College 
from Julv 12 through July 19 
The workshop Is designed to help 
unit, council and district leaders 
to see what needs to be done, how 
to do i t  and who may be available 
to assist In the doing. Sessions 
will be held dally from 10 a. m 
through 4 p. m.

The opening session on July 12 
wlU havo aa Its subject, "Commu
nity Health." Short talks by 
leaders In the Stote Department of 
Health will be given on communi
cable diseases, mental hygiene, 
crippled children and dental by- 
giene. The afternoon seaalon will 
include two more short talks on 
social h ^ e n e  and nutrition prac
tices Discussion will follow each 
group of talks.

Three leaders In the Department 
of Education will handle talks on 
school education In Tuesday'a ses
sion. Wednesday's session will 
develop the subject of parent edu
cation and family recreation. The 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews will present a movia to

open Thursday’s  session on world 
understanding. A talk on the 
peychologlcal approach to racial 
undarstonding and ■ discussion of 
the world's sMUtual aducstlon wiU 
round out the Thursday session. 
The closing day, Friday, July 15, 
will consider home and family life 
education.

Parent-Teacher techniques will 
to  discussed and demonstrated 
during the closing houra of each 
•eeslqn. Mondajr'a eeasion will to 

pertlcularly interest to unit 
leedere working on projects, year 
R«und-up. safety or legislation. 
This discussion win begin at 2:45. 
On Tuesday, beginning at 1:45, the 
■■■■Ion win discuss program rela
tionships between unito between 
the unit and council, and unlt- 
council-dlatrict and state. Wednes- 
daFa discussion wrUl center around 
ways and means, and program. 
This la scheduled for 2:15. Pub
licity and memtorahip will to con
sidered Thursday at 1:45, and on 
Friday a t 1:45 the session will 
Biake a study of what'a being done 
in Connecticut and discuss room 
repressntoUves. AH P.T.A. mem
bers are urged to attend ae many 
■saaiona of the workshop as possl- 
Ms. It  la especially urged that 
each committee chairman try to to 
present at the aeasion directly con
cerned wdth her assignment In Bol
ton P.T j .̂

Rusda Seen Slow 
Sending Jap§ Home

Tokyo, July 6—14b—The news
paper Asshi said today Russia Is 
■low in sending Japanese prison
ers horns because they are neSdsd 
In Russia for "smooth execution of 
the new Soviet five-year industrial 
plan."

If  all Japanese were sent home 
immediately some Soviet indus
tries would be paralyzed and soma 
•*■*•*. including collective farms, 
entirely deserted, Asshi contended.

An estimated 619,000 Japanese 
stiU were held in Soviet-controlled 
torrltory last June 24. An Amer
ican-Soviet agreement calls for 
repatriation of 60.000 a month, but 
Aaahi aaid this goal waa not toing 
m et <

THE

R E D  C R O S S

1 [

M all re a
Tfe* StMtoard tor 70 Tears

K e m p 's , Inc.
rMmIhira and Mmle

Dread
DI SEASE?
e  Naturally, no ooe k» ui 
to be ill. And the beet pre
vention U to act proomtly 
at tbs 6rtt ermptoens ofdi^ 
trees. Don't disregard head- 
■ehee, fatigue, loss of appe
tite. Call on your Doctor. 
Ferly treatment may esvs 
vou much expense and suf- 
lering. And to bavs yeur 
Doctor’s prescriptioos com
pounded expertly, a l fair 
pricee, bring them here.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square Tel. 0541 
F R E E  D EU V EBT

Opea An Day Every Soaday

\ V • ^

— . 1'/

jCtrttitiY

You'll Feel Like an Angel when You 
Start to Save
The Havinga HaMt Is Just ab aaay ta atovira as aay other- At 
the Manchester Building OBd Leun you'll reeelve the help aad 
guldsnce of speclally-trutoad people who oaa staer you to the 
right dlrectlan and auggeat a  plaa haat aulted to your lacoine 
and requirements. All good thfags seem to eome to him who 

travel, education, a  homo . . . and the Uke. Why not try 
It aad aea.

FOR YO bR  CONVENIENCE OPEN  
THURSDAYS T IL L  8 P . M.

S f l U €  OIITW S f l f € T V
In s u rp d  i/p to ’ 5000

( ^/^Cuuc/ic.'^tex
b u i l d i n g  W  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I U N .  I N L .

-----------------  O ^ . G A N I Z E O  A P R I L  <891 -------------------

Slight Crashes 
Over Hblidays

Two Minor Accidenta 
Reported H ere; Worn- 
mn Id Injured
Only taro alight traffic aeddanta 

wara laportod to polios durlag tha 
wask-sad traflfe nibh. Tbsro wara 
soma minoi aerapas aad bumpa  ̂
not rspottod haro ainos dsamga 
was said to hava boon ao sUgbL 

Virginia Basly oT BUmford, paa- 
■engsr in a  car operated by Wal
ton Sssiy oC that dty. said aha 
■usUlnad baad injurlas In a colli
sion on B ast Orator strsst iiaar 
Lenox yesterday a t 10 p. m. Tbo 
other car waa operated by Joatph 
J .  Cwikla of Dutch Point, Hart
ford. Hm aeddant took ptoca when 
a lino ct traffic waa suddanly 
■topped aad the Body car ramraad 
the other vahlds.

At 9i50 p. m. jraotsrday cara of 
John J .  dtruff, Jr . of Watorbury 
and Joasph Labisda of 98 B toaall 
street coUlded with slight damsgs 
at the intorssctlon of Main and 
Myrtle strsets. Operators, accord
ing to tha report, did not sgras cb 
the right of way granted by tbe 
traffic UghL

During the last 800 years, mors 
than lOO kinds of birto bavs be
come extinct.

WHY BE FA K ?

WHiTiiwpirAV’iK 
nm r«i Caa't cut on aar M^aarehiapetaien. 

botm. You U u^ tab* AYDS 
twtan SHeli wMeh aatasatk- 
■■r carta tba amatka. RaaoH 
• mt Urn aid IBM veiftM. 
ABtOUrrtLY KARMLISS! NO DnCTINOf 

RRpOP ROSrnVtl Emiaeftt plqraidaaa 
■uptrrlMd cRnkal tMta and rcDm gtitek and
la'aa.'K vr'

C»t AYOS Todar. CMr •> SS far a Ml
aTMi O r j V f m  RM M M f r O n R IM O■a tka Tcty trat bos. Caiaa ta, pbm or wrHt

WELDON'S
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Mala 8 t  TeL 5881

C A U  5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN A U  NIGHT

SfKViNG VAS' HfUfR BOlION ANDOVER (OlUMBlA (OViNERY

TIRED?
T han  Is realty aathh 
milk aa a  warm day.
I f  aflaia sa IhllgBa
SUNSHINE -

aa eaf iasliiBg aa a  aoU

you dawn, drink a  g
I Vitamin D MBk to pop ;

R epeated f o r

LIVING ROOM W EEK
W atkins' Outstanding 

Sofa "B u y '' of the Year

1.00
gixBtylod

We win guard our hard waa Mb it  
Mm  agalast the totrasloa aC pollea- 
•toto Mealiiglea. Wa are frao maa aad 
wa meoa to eoattaae la that happy 
atoto.

w na wiMu t m 
UTWNU H999U, UP « d

* r
WATKINS iKOTHnS, MC.

~ m dSm
llWeM,!

dM>f  cS-t—k. Im.

Tha famous dd Lswaon has tosn glvau aa aatirely 
"New Look.” Square arms, taro cushlotu Inatsad of 
thrss, and a d s ^  frlnga ralanoo around tha baas 
add distinction to this famous modsL Cholos of 90 
covers. -

60 Days Delivery

(Above) Bors’a your Laaraoa aoCa la ita 
orlglaal daaign . . . thrao enahtoew; aquars 
back artth each aaetlea a  amarato unit; 
plua a dasp fringe valaaea. Alao avallabla 
without frmgs.

(Left) Lew, Iqungy Unm ara faaturaa of 
thla aoto with Its cu t-ha^  arma, rounded 
front and back cornara. Uko a Lawson it 
has a divided back for extra eomfort

HUOSaN SALES HUDSON SlRVItt HUDSON SALES

We're Open Eight To Five-Thirty 
Are Open Monday and Thurtdqy Evenings

Drive in for the kind of gntomotiro service yonr fsithfnr car deaerree. 
O ar factory trained mechanics will find anything th at's wrong, set It 
right.

OUR COMPLETE FACILITIES INCLUDE A BODY AND PAINT SHOP!

Another %ivingRoom Week*Highlight

L aw so n  S o fas

149.00
This Tims It's HUDSON

l$ome Car

OUk PMt

40 wnif ST. ( TWPOEAEY lOaTNM) TO . 2-944S

YOU can buy Watkins Furnlturr, 
D ru rie s  and Floor Coverings cb

BUDGET PAYM ENT PLANS
with only a 25% down payment. . .  bal
ance In 3, 6 or 18 months. No carrying 
charge on 3 months' plan.

Imagine a Lawson Sofa for only 
$149.00 . . .  built to W atkins rigid 
qieciflcations for long lasting com
fo rt and style! Imagine a  Lawson 
Sofa c o v e rt in Nationally-famous 
Goodall Frieze covers for only 
$149.00. You choose from  two tex- 
yured Friezes . . .  in Sandalwood, 
Norfolk Blue, London Grey or Bor
deaux Wine. 60-day Delivery.

I 'i

WHEN

DOES HOME 
LOOK BEST TO YOU ?

II !!■ ism ii

Simmons famous Hido-a-Bed looks and sits Uke a  
sm art, square-arm Lawson sofa by day. One easy 
motion opens it to a  full size bed with a separate 
innerspring m attress for luxurious sleeping com fort. 
Usually $239.00 ....................................................195.00

Jfyour living room serves night and day

Homs alwajrg kxAg good, bat for looot 
po<Hile, home kioke boot of aU whoa thoy 
corns back to it from a  trip t>r vacation.

Did you ever wonder how it woald feel 
to come back and And year home GONE? 
To End the very heart of your famUy Uft 
a  complete, smouldering Io m  throagh' Arc?

In each an event inoaranee woald be 
our only consolation. Don't bo without it! 
f you already have Insuraaoe check with 

os today to make sore yon have coverage 
enoagh in view of todior's high replaM- 
ment cost. '

e

ROBERT J .  SMITH, lac.
R EA L ESTA TE AND INSURANCE

953 MAIN STREET . TELEPH O N E 3450

IHIIIIIIUIIIIIillUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIliuilllHlilllllllltl'lililllll^

Regular 408.00 8-Cushloii RsguUUon Studio Ouich. opens 
to full tise bed. This modal is upholstoied la a  peach eoloT  ̂
ed small-figured ̂ damask. Opens by puBtag out tbs asc- 
tion shown. The ssednd spring remarns am iast the w ^  
and the three back spring-flUsd cuahloiu are dropped Into 
place on the epring.

wmimsV  ^cu idteU & t

$226.00 Lawson Love Seat with divided back 
cushions, roU arms, beige and wine striped 
tapestry, opens to three-quarter size (4  
f t.)  bed with separate innerspring mat* 
tress .................................................. 179.00

$196.00 Sectional Sofa-Bed ; right and left arm  
and center section, all separate and each 
opening to a 24” cot. Base with kick-pleated 
valanees and am is in plain blue sailcloth; 
innerspring cushions in figured cretonne 
. . .  re^  green, blue and white on 
t r e y .......................................................... 129.50

$39.60 Sleep C hair; slipper chair style opening 
to a  24 '' Wide cot with innerspring cush
ions! Grey Aoral cretonne with rose and 
green; ruffled valance ......................24.95

$149.96 High-Riser Studio Couch; two-cuAion 
model. FuU bed height when open. Choice 
o f: Green and white tapestry with green 
naoee fringe piping and valance, or, grey 
and gold tapestry irith grey fringe 119.50

$119.00 Ready-Bed. Box spring on legs and 
innersining m attress, covered in plain 
green sailcloth with box pleated valance of 
harmonizing plaid. Three square bolsters 
included, tpoes not open). ................. 89.50

AaoMisr vaHuttsB sT the
L u m  s ^  with uB tlw ( 
ua4 vunuMBty aC tha sM. •

I! T w t m J  
I at thras; 4stp fttoge'

(Left) ThU 78-toeh

L IU
need a plseu slightly MMCtsr thua 
the a v m g s tovrapoft, yuC Mrgar 
thsa a  torn ssul.

Choice of 60 Covers!
Any ot thsss six dsvanporto

■sirctlon of tobtlos from
(lim.OO) eua to

covirrsd In your own 
u colloetlon of sixty wssvrs, colors and puttorna. 
The largest srlsctlons are of durabls tsactursd 
frtossa and flgtuud taprstrirs In Ui« nr west, most-

wantod eolen  aueh aa duaty raas, grey, aoft Mba  
turquotos and yoDow gresna la  addHtoa thata 
are small groupa of dgursd damaaha. strtpsi 
■atlaa. m atalissis aad texturr ursavra. Rsfvdarly 
thsaa aofaa cost up to 1814.00.

JU LY
Oak takes on a new Anish for M odem . • • • smoollto 
as-silk straw berry blonde color. Hardware of d ear 
plastic combined with brass.
3 Pieces, usually $298.00 ................... ............... I 9 S .0 0

Floor Sample Bedroom Furniture
(Subject to Prior Sale) $350.00 CHINESE CH IPPEN D ALE—3  Piaea groop

___ . J  . -  showing Chippendale inAuence in bamboo-tom-
$225.00 MAPLE!— 3 ‘ •̂th 4-draw w  d re m r. ^  com er posts, b ra ^ e t bases and fteturork

drawer chest ; Chippendale ogee bracket f e ^  carvings. Bed, dresser and chest of
brass butterfly drawer p u lls .................198.00 drawers ............................................................ 289.00

$350.00 M A P L E -3  Pieces including 4-draw er dm a^ $295.00 M O D ERN -6 Pieces in mahogany plywood 
er with jig-saw mirror. M raw er chest-on chest, gumwood in EngUah brown color. Invidble
and low post bed. Sunrise carvings on dresser, drawer pulls. 3^ raw er dresser, 6-Arawer dm st,
chest and m irror; cabnole Queen Anne 4-drawer vanity, bedside table and
legs ............................................ --.-225 .00  ‘ tench ................  ................................. 825.00

$262.00 M APLE— 3 Piece Truet>T>e Group (Discon- $426.00 MODERN CHERRY—4  Pieces, aO designed
tinned pattern) with 42-inch d ressy  base and ,irith fronts as single paneb tqr raooW ngs:
separate m irror, 6-drawer chest. Pilgrim style . round brass hardware. S-drawer dreseer, 6 -
bed with panelled head and footboards 1 9 8 .0 0  drawer chest, 1-drawer bedside cab ln ^

$896.00 TRANSITIONAL—3 Pieces in a combination and bed ..................................... .............875.00
of (Chippendale, French Provincial and Modem $475.00 MODERN—8 Pieces in mahogany plywoods
inspiration; parchment enamel finish, heavily gumwood; deep red finish. 8-draw «r drsss
antiqued. Mr. and Mrs. dresser with two tiers 6-drawer chest, 6-draw er vanify, atqpl witii
of 3 drawer each, 6-drawer chest and badt^ twin beds and aide chair. InvwQile drawor
bed .....................................................................298.00 pulls .....................................................................349.00

$654.00 TRANSITIONAL—6 Pieces: same dresser $760.00 H EPPLEW H ITE— 4 Pieces in sstinwood
and chest as above plus large 9-drawer with mahogany bandings. Twin beds, 4 -to w e r
tench, and twin bed.s.................................. 4 8 9 .0 0  dresser with seperate m irror, 6-dr«w er chest;

$398.00 COLONIAL— I Pieces in solid cherr>'. 3-  ̂ brass to w e r  p a lls ............................ 8 5 9 .0 0
drawer dresser and 6-drawer chest-on-chest $703.60 MODERN—7 Piecae of mnhogaay Ptywo^
have bamboo-turned comer posts in Chippen- and birch in ivory bleached Anigh ; orKtaMa
dale style and ogee bracket bases. Poster bed drawer pulls. 6-draww 2-tier Mr. M d RdL
with turned foot rail and two-way bedside dresser, A'tower cheat, A -tovm r VBBi|r, fM M
table.........  ...................................................329.00 upholstered bench, S-dnw er bedside

$329.00 FREN CH  PROVINCIAL—8 Pieces in ivory - ................. .. ,
enamel trimmed with grey and gold. 3-drawer $188.(W MODEIW Ch^  * * * * *
dresaer, 6-draw er chest and bed with short-post Anlah, silvertoM  to w e r  p m
foot (no panel) ............................................279.00 $89.60 (2) MODERN Twin Beds ta

$239.00 H EPPLEW H ITE—3 Pieces with 3-drawer hbove, e a c h ................... ‘ * * * * * * V 1
HwelI*front dr€*!*H4*r and fMtravver chest huvinif MODERN Bfdcidhi C b iil W
Aared bases; sleigh-ftype beil with lattice-pi?ri‘.*d to m atch above pieces
headboard. Maiioganv pl\wood and gum- (The four pieces above will m ik e og
w ood............  ............... .‘ . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 1 9 8 . 0 0  • or guest room. 4  Piocee, $188.00Ijr. 4 ■ ■ ■-, v.-

ii'Wi
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*God’s Design’ 
Senndn Topic

Ber. QUIord O. Simp* 
’ aoa Prochm  Here at 

Unkm Ser^ieea
*tlo4's DMtfB and Man's Dit- 

ardar'* waa Um tkame of Ut« Rct. 
CUlford O. BInpaon. paator of 
Ckntar church a t tha union aarr* 
Sea a t Cantav Oonffrapational 
church Sunday momlnir.

Uslnc tha theme of tha Amater- 
dam Oonfarenca ha showed how 
Ood's daalpn In tha world had been 
rsTaalad, in graaral, through the 
history of Ood's world, and how 
there waa a  apectal revelation re
corded bi tha history of the Jew
ish people In the Bible, and that 
Ood had imiqiialy revealed H im -! 
aalf In Jesus C hrist This revela- ;

V tlon was not a vague, hasj- view
point on some mountain top. nor 
waa It some theory conjured by a 
board of philosophers, nor had a 
group of moralists asreed upon | 
aomo theoretical formula, but 
ra ther It was written into history 
itself by the blood of Jesus Christ. I 
Aa the ancient creed says. "He 
ouffared under Pontius Pilate." 
Ha was a person In history, a fig
ure in a particular countrv who 
Ihrad during the time of Pontius 
Pilate.

PaacUon of the m arch
I t  is the fimctlon of the Chris

tian church to proclaim this de
sign and to follow It aa much an 
possible. It is for us. Mr. RImpson 
t.id , to follow Jesus In all of our 
private and public living. He then 
arant on to quota from the Amster
dam Report tha various groups 
who were aa yet unevangelised. 
Ha referred to the great group 
who had never heard of the name 
of Jasus. of those who knew of 
Him and repudiated Him with 
wistfulneas; of those who repudi
ated Him with vidousneas In an 
anti-Christian philosophy.

Ha spoke pm-tlcularly of that 
g raat group of church-goers who 
ia  many instances are really the 
worst anemias of tha church. Tha 
Amsterdam Report concludes 
th a n  the most difficult to be 
avaagallaad.

Mr. Bimpaon concluded his ser
mon by appealing to the Chria- 
tiaas of America to pray for the 
anrniaa of tha Amsterdam Confer- 
anca, to  radedlcate themselves to 
tha woalt of Christ and to the pro- 
Aiiwfin> of His design that man 
adgh t choose It and save them- 
aalTsa from the disorder of the 
.WMtd.

I Jam as BUott, Jr., sang a  solo 
'a t  tMs aervlee, "The Lord Is My 
' X ig h r bp Aimasn.

W e d d i n g s
P n a ie n u iti-S lu ip ira

* V

ti

i t i - A m e r i c a n  

P a m p h l e t s  F o u n d

na, July • —(*V-Po- 
todiw anti-Amertcan 
id Oomrannist propa- 
lioan foond in n u r s ^  

in the Seoul Red Cronsi g p g f
■ So b s  a t the Korean nurses and 
; Is rteg s  ara  being questioned but 
a n a  has been arrested. Pollee 
CTBsf T. 8. CbasB amioanoed. He 
dacBned to  g tv a -d e t i^  until he 
cswipiated but iavaatigatkm. but 
aaM th a t Dr. Bohn Kum Bang, 
beard ohaltman a t the hospital, 
had found the literature in a  large 
Irngta a  nurses* room.

nospltats have not previously 
been involved in the Communist 
movement in American-occupied 
South Korea.

Wapping
The first game in a  seven-game 

seriea was held a t the B t Francis 
a t Assisi church baseball diamond. 
Friday night, between representa- 
Uvea of the Army and Navy. 
Lost year a two-game series waa 
played between both teams, each 
team wliming one game. This 
year four out of seven wins will 
determine the winner* PVancia 
Malson pitched for the Army nine 
and Norman Anderson for the 
Navy vets.

July 13 is the date set for the 
annual ouUng of the South Wind- 
Bor Garden Club a t Old Sturbridge 
yuiage. Mass. I t  Will be an all
day affair and the group will tour 
the village to Inspect the antiques. 
A bus will be chartered for the 
trip  if enough members are Inter- 
asted in going.
- The following captains and co
n t a i n s  have been chosen by the 
Republican Town committee to 
prepars for the fall elecUon: First 
District, Russell Trotman and Mrs. 
Adelaide Johnson; Becond District. 
Horace Vlbert and Mrs. Myron 

Third District, Charles Man- 
end Mra Plorence Beaupre; 

urth District. F. Lee Magee and 
a  Mary Muir; Fifth District. 

Jam es Kendall and Mra Alfred 
‘ ler: and Bixth District, Theo- 

Heteraon.

PerBonal Notices
In

^  beloved mother, 
J J a A ^ t t i e a  Who mssed aver

Mra Oyda RtAard.

U v d  NbUccs

- B» AmJCATUHl

S F U t S S r t S S S i :
Msmastm Iw a wstsmoat par- 
M the ssle af alsahalie m o e rm
— T m Oak street

— is serasd br Asae 
• 'J f f  J  O** »*»»«. Maaehss- 

•w Anna M OB atrset. and Mar- 
7-Jbsr sf m  Mala street Men- 
«a peimKteea
s—  BANUtkoO.

jiVJ' - - . f.

M ra Renbea Pem eraait

Miss Harriet Shapiro, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shapiro of 
Newburgh, N. Y„ waa married 
Sunday, July 4, to Lieutenant Reu
ben Pomeranta aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Hyman Pomeranta of 923 
East Center street, formerly of 
Hartford. The ceremony waa per
formed at 2:30 p. m. in Cullam 
Imll, West Point, N. T„ by Rabbi 
Maurice J. Bloom.

Misa Sondra Rubin of Newburgh 
waa maid of honor, and the other 
attendants were Mra. Dudley 
Kaufman of Lynbrook, Long 
Island, and Mra. Lewla Marks of 
Brooklyn, N. T„ bridesmaids; 
Phyllis Balne Pomer of West 
Hartford, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl; Sydney Pomsr of 
West Hartford, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and tha 
ushers ware Dr. A. David Shapiro, 
brother of tha bride, and Harold 
Roaenblum, her cousin, both of 
Newburgh: Morria Spar of Flush
ing. L, I., uncia of the bridegroom, 
and Oeorga Koppelman of H art
ford.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white Chantilly lace embroidered 
with seed pearls. I t  waa designed 
with a fltted bodice and full langth 
train. Har veil of in\ision waa of 
flnger-tip length and aha carried 
a  white prayer book with marker 
of white orchids and valley lilies.

The reception which followed 
the ceremony waa in the grand 
ballroom a t CuUum halt

The bride waa graduatad from 
Mount SL Mary's Acadamy. Naw- 
burgh, and attended Ctonnactlcut 
OoUegs, New London. She received 
her BA. degree from Smith Col
lege, Northampton, Mass., in June, 
1B48.

The brldagroom waa graduated 
from Trinity Collegs, Hartford, in 
IMS, and from the U. 8. Military 
Academy, in IMd. He waa busi
ness manager of "The Howitser," 
West Point year book. Ho waa 
graduated from the Infantry 
School, F ort Banning, OSm in Sap- 
tambar, 1M7, and recently from 
the Advanced Food Service School, 
Chmp Loo, Va.

Following a wedding trip to the 
Poconoa and Canada, the couple 
will reside for the summer a t 
Theyer Hotel, West Point, whUe 
the bridegroom is stationed a t the 
Military Academy.

Weyaoatk-Cragin |
Miss Jean feSvlra Cragin, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Cragin 
I oi North Elm street, became . 
Um bride of Gordon Haines W ey-' 
ujouia, sun ol u r. and Mrs. Charles ' 
H. Weymouth. Jr., of Longmeadow, 
Maaa., in a double ring ceremony 
performed Saturday, Juiy S at 2:uo 
p. m. In Centar congregational 
church by the minister. Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpeon.

Robert Wood presided at the or
gan and accompanied the aoloUt, 
jam ea E. ElUott. Jr., who sang 
"Becauae" and "Ich Lie Dich." 
White gladiolus and palms deco
rated the roatrum.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Robert ^  Blsaell as matron of 
honor; Miss Emily J. Hayden of 
Tolland and Mias Lucy Vernik of 
Falrflsld were bridesmaids and 
Paggy MltchaU of Bcthaeda. Md., 
ooualn of the bride, waa flowar 
girl. Ckahley K. Portar of New 
Britain was beat man and the 
uabera wars Robert L. Bisaell and 
Paul J. McKenna, Jr., Philip J. 
Bolgcr,' Jr„  both of Loogmeadaw, 
Maaa., and Frank S te m b tr^ o f  
S p rln ^ald , Mass.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride waa gowned in taffe
ta  and ambrotdered marquisette, 
the bodice of the taffeta and the 
skirt of marqulactte. She carried a 
bouquet of white bridal roacs and 
gypaophUa.

The honor attendant wore pea
cock blue taffeta and carried a lo- 
lonlal bouquet of yellow roees. The 
bridesmalda wore ideaUcal gowns 
of ross ta ffsta  and carried colonial 
bouquets of pastel sweet peas. The 
flower girl's dress was of yellow 
taffeta and she carried a small co
lonial bouquet of pastel sweet 
peas.

The bride's naother was attired 
in a rose and black print dress, 
and the bridegroom's mother In 
pink crepe with cocoa accessoriea 
Both wore gardenia corsages and 
aaalated the bridal party in receiv
ing at a reception which followed 
in the Federation room of the 
church which waa taatfuUy deco
rated writh aeaaonal garden flow- 
era.

When the couple left for a motor 
trip to Maine the bride was wear
ing an aqua and white linen auit, 
white acceeeories and corsage of 
Btephanotla. They will be at 
home to their friends after August 
1 at IM  Woodside Terrace, 
Springfield. Maaa.

The bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school and the Uni
versity of Connecticut She la a 
member of Delta Zeta Sorority. 
The bridegroom waa graduated 
from Berkley Preparatory School, 
Boston, and attended Tufts Col
lege. He aerved with the U. S. 
Coast Guard during the war and is 
now employed by U>e Socony Vac
uum Oil Company of Springfield.

CalkMB-Biljrca

About Town
The Songster Brigade of the 

Salvation Army announces a 
strawberry festival for Thuraday 
evening from five to  nine o'clock 
In the lower hall. U tla la the eve
ning when the buslneaa people and 
others wrlll And It convenient to 
drop In for a  light supper. They 
propose to serve frankfurter and 
hamburg sandwrlchas, coffee, tea, 
■trawberry aundaes and athaw- 
berry ahortcaka with whipped 
cream. The blaculta will be home 
baked, and patrona may choose 
whatever Item or combination 
they desire.

Miss Muriel Palmer, R.N., for
merly of Oakland street, one of 
the first local nursea to enter the 
service, has recently completed a 
special training course a t  Boulder, 
Colo., and has been visiting friends 
In town. She la maklnrr her head- 
qiiartera with her slater, Mra. 
Leona Nevars. Misa Palmer spent 
several years In the British Ulea 
and other parts of Europe during 
the war, and a t its close for a 
time waa on duty on steamers 
bringing war bridea and children 
to this country.

Charles N. Loomla of Pawtuck 
et, R. I., was a visitor in town to
day, and also In his native Bolton 
where his slater, Mias Delia Loom
is llvesc. Mr. Loomis waa formerly 
bookkeeper a t the Oakland Paper 
company and a t that time lived on 
Oakland street.

Emanuel Lytheran church vaca
tion school began seaalona for Its 
final week thla morning, also the 
Salvation Army. Both broupa will 
hold closing exesciser Friday eve
ning a t the bhurch and the citadel. 
The Joint achool of Center, South 
Methodist and SL Mary's began Ita 
second week today a t the last 
named church and will continue 
until July 16.

Mra. Jean Mathinaon of 19 Haw
ley street was tha winner of the 
ntaith Betty Crocker pressure 
cooker a t Potterton's Saturday af
ternoon. The ticket waa drawn by 
Mnry Jane Ckrter of 198 Eldridge 
s tree t

ItaBaa Papers Out Mere

Rome, Jhly § - m —Tha Central 
Paper commiaalon informed news- 
paper pubHsbera today that daily 
edmona wni be Umited to four 
p c M  ^  the entire week. Here- 
lofere they were limited to four- 
w yn am um t O n  § u a  a  maalu

Plan to Seize
Berlin Power

Mrs. I* J . fnfo~nn

Miss Bertha EUaabath BUyau. R. 
N., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
M. Bllyeu of Woodhridga s tra a t 
and Larry Jackson Calhoun, son ot 
Mra. Julia S. Calhoun of Fort Lau
derdale, Florida, and tha lata Or. 
John c. Calhoun, ware married 
Saturday, July 3 a t  four o'clock a t 
the home of the bride's parent^ 
which waa artistically decorated 
with cut flowera.

Rev. Lcland O. H u n t minister of 
the Second Congregational church, 
performed the double ring ceremo
ny and Mrs. John Evans of East 
Hartford played the bridal mualc 
and accompanied the alnger, Mlaa 
Dorothy Smith of Wallingford, 
whose numbers were "I Love 
You. " "Bccauae" and "Speak to Me 
of Love.”

The bride who was given away 
by her father wore n ptnk gabar
dine suit with a corsage of sweet 
peas. Her maid of honor, Mlaa 
Mary A. Hyland of Portland, wore 
a robin egg blue gabardine suit 
and corMge of sweet peaa The 
mother of the bride wore a  maim 
palm beach suit with orchid aweet 
pea corsage. She aaalated the bri
dal party In receiving a t a recep
tion for fifty guesta following the 
ceremony on the lawn a t the BU- 
yeu home.

For traveling the bride chose a 
powder blue linen suit. On their re
turn they will live with the bride's 
parents until September 1 when 
they will make their home In Fort 
Lauderdale.

After graduating from Manches
ter High school In 1943 the bride 

attended HUlycr Junior College. 
She graduated from Joseph Law
rence School of Nursing, New Lon
don In March. 1947.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Fort Lauderdale Central High 
school and attended Terry Art In
stitute In Miami. Florida. He 
served with the Maritime Service 
during the war, and Is a commer
cial artist.

(Oaattaaed fraaa Pag* Oae>

In Figaro was broken down Into 
eight parts.

1. Disorganlaatlon of electricity 
"and other eaaentlaU."

E Demonatratlons in alt sec
tors calling for unified government 
and a unified monetary system.

3. Communist demonstrators 
will be attacked by police and "It 
must be assumed that there will be 
numerous dead and wounded."

4. When this situation "haa 
been created" Soviet troops will 
occupy the entire city of Berlin, 
plus the suburbs. Soviet forces 
will order the western allies into 
limited territory where "their 
safety can be guaranteed."

9. A atate of "general public 
crisis" will be declared a t a maaa 
meeting of workers and a provl- 
alonal government set up "by our 
Sondereinsatx-Tnippen."

6. This will take place only In 
case of aggravated tension be
tween the U.8.S.R. and the waat- 
em powers.

7. All declalons thall be re
ferred beforehand to the Central 
committee of the party. Detailed 
orders will be released later.

8. The present document ahall 
be deatmyed as soon as special 
officers and delegates of the Cen
tral committee have taken due 
note of the information they need.

A diplomatic source aaid that 
"we have been aware for a long 
time that demonatrations have 
been called for."

Asked if he thought tha ordars 
came from Moscow, ha replied, 
"That’s obvious.”

A r e  G i v e n  S h e l t e r  

D u r i n g  t h e  S t o r m

Nearly fifty man, women and 
children were given shelter inaide 
the home of Mr. and Mrai Karl 
Yoat of 89 Brookfield street leet 
night during the etorm.

The house U located oppoeite the 
Brookfield street entrance and as 
It la one of three homes In that 
section with a porch, nearly a acore 
of epectatora ruahad for cover. 
Half of the (Toup went Inaide the 
home and the rest remained on the 
porch.

Holiday Toll
Tops 550

(Ceatinned from Page One)

297; drownings 187; flieworks, 4; 
and mlscellancciis canoes. 67.

NIae Greater Than Tear Agn 
The toll of 99.9 nine greater than 

the 546 killed a year ago. Clear 
sklea and hot weather lured mil- 
lions to lake resorts, and vacation 
lands. The council had estimated 
SO.OOd.OOO cars would be on the 
highways during the three days.

This year’s death toll from traf
fic mishaps compared with 264 
last year, 'while 187 drora-nlngs 
compared with 114 a year ago.

Only two of the 48 states- New 
Hampshire and South Dakota—re- 
p o i l^  no violent dealha. Pennsvl- 
vania reported the heaviest toll - 
44. Including 23 traffic; 14 drown- 
Inga; six miscellaneous and one 
fireworks. Callfomis, Iowa and 
Oregon each reported one death 
from fireworks.

The deaths by states, listing 
traffic, drow-nlngs, and miscellan
eous;

Alabama 6 4 0; Ariiona 4 0 0; 
Arkansas 9 4 2; California 26 6 4; 
Colorado 4 10 ; Connecticut 2 10; 
Delaw’are 1 0  1; Florida 6 4 2; 
Georgia 7 4 0; Idaho 7 3 3; Illinois 
10 9 4; Indiana 7 6 0; Iowa 9 4 1; 
Kansas 9 1 0 ;  Kentucky 6 9 0; 
Louisiana 6 IS 0; Maine 1 1 0 ;  
Maryland 0 4 1 ; Massachusetts 4 
3 0 ; Michigan 16 19 3; Minnesota 
0 6 4; Mississippi 2 11 ; Missouri 
5 1 3 ; Montana 19 2; Nebraska 1 S 
1; Nevada 4 0 0; New Jersey 9 6 
1; Nbw Mexico 5 0 0; New York 
14 10 8; North Carolina 9 4 5; 
North Dakota 1 0  0; Ohio 19 6 5; 
Oklahoma 9 0 0; Oregon 4 1 3 ;  
Pennsylvania 33 14 6; Rhode Is
land 0 4 0; South Carolina 7 3 3; 
Tennessee 6 4 0: Texas 19 1 0; 
Utah 4 2 0; Vermont 1 0  0; Vir
ginia 6 9 0; Washington 1 6  4; 
West Virginia 9 2 2; Wisconsin 11 
9 3; Wyoming 0 0 1; District of 
Columbia 1 0 o.

Chanipioii^g Wife 
Granted Divorce

S t o r r s  G i r l  W i n s

LawUton, Me., July 6—(AV-Flve 
fuU-tuitioD scbolarehlpa were 
awarded by Batee collegee today.

Tliey went to Frederick E. 
MaasAeld a t KeaU HiU, Molly 
Moore of Btorra, Oonn., Clerice 
OWmforth a t New Bedford, Maae.> 
Ruth L P arr of C ow ard , Pa., and 

Moskfewlex of New

Hartford. July 6—iJD—Superior 
Oourt Judge Howard W. Alcorn 

n  .  O i l  1 .  * today granted a divorce to Mdry 
B a t e s  S c h o l a r s h i p  woodcock Papaleo from WmiaSi

> Papaleo. better known aa WiUle 
Pep, world'! featherweight boxing 
champion

The decree was granted on 
grounds of cruelty. Custody a t two 
minor children were given to  the 
defendant with right of visilaUon 
to Mrs. Papaleo at any reoaonable 
time.

Alimony of $12,900 waa ordered 
^  accordance with the atipulation 
filed in court. The pajfmant of $7.- 
900 forthwith la ordered, the bel- 
anco of $.9,000 to be paid within 
pna yaar. The divorea haarlng was 
l u t  week. *

Laonordla 
b ii» . Moao. (nursing acholorship).

Edwin Ooaonsky of Laconia, N. 
H.. and Austin Rich of Durham. 
OMui., raeelved one-half tuition
gtaxkta. ^

Is

50,000 Miners 
Refuse to Dig 
In Pits Today

(OoMliraod fro *  P at*  Om )

5?*“ *^* gradual ahutdown ot Ita •teal fumocea.
minee idle in West Vlr- 

glnla included those of the Ameri
can Rolling MIU company.

In Alabama, p iu  of the U. S. 
Steel Conwratlon and Republic 
" “ ^ . “ "ploying about 6,300 men, 

idM.
cnol production In west- 

employe
^ 0 0 0  miners, was only 30 per cent 
a t normal.
_ ( ^ n n n e ^ l  producers hit hard 
Included the Pittsburgh Coal Com- 
PMy, Which reported 14 of Its -feep 

P ^ n v fro n U  cloaed. 
«««» kUe. its doily pro- 

ducUon lose was 34.000 tons.
New Oaotroet Rcfwed 

^ ^ e  captive mlnera stayed away 
*™u work becauae of lack of a 
^ t r a c L  steel companies re
fused a  new contract because of e 
union shop provision.

majority of the 400,000 M- 
JunitaoM miners hod a new con- 
jrac t from oommordal coal opera- 
tore granting a $l-per-day pay in- 
CTsom and a  welfare fund royalty 
double to 30 cents a  ton.

The Walkout actuoUy was on 
n ten s io a  of the 10-day miners' 
vacation which ended yesterday.

mlnere held to the 
J ^ t e d  Mine Workera’ trodiUon of 
TO oontrocL no work.”

Blgiu on the mine doora declared 
,P*** apm  and promised the 

eapUve minera all the benefits of 
the unsigned contract—except the 
union shop.

Claims Isiw VIelatioa 
Under tha union shop, employes 

aro required to join the union after 
may ore hired. Steel claims thla 
v l^ t e a  the Taft-HarUay law.
. Moat of the captives, which pro
duce coal to fuel the steel Indue- 
t j x  ore In Pennsyhrenia and West 
V i^ n la . A few are in Alabama 
and Kentucky.

**' BusareHo, president of 
UMW District 9 In the PItUburgh 
field, said he did not expect mln
era In tha 19 captive pits in thla 
area to work without a contract.

"The men have never worked in 
the post under auch conditions." 
Ahe said. "I don’t  expect them to 
today."

Hard Coal Minera 
Hue Back at W orn

New York. July 6 - ( g 9 -  Hard 
coal mlnera are due back at work 
today after a 10-day vacation dur- 
ng which a new agreement was 

reached between anthracite op
erators and the United Mine 
Workers.

The agreement reached here | 
over the week-end gives 80.000 
Pennsylvania hard coal miners I 
wase increases of a dollar a day j 
and increases the employer con- 
tribution to the health and wel
fare fund from 10 cents per ton 
to 20 cents.

Can Plan Pension System
Union Vice President Thomas 

Kennedy said the union now could 
plan to provide a pension system 
for its men similar to the $100 a 
month pension planned for soft 
coal miners after the age of 62.

Kennedy aaid ne regarded the 
new agreement, an extension of 
the present contract as "the best 
agreement negotiated In the 
United States this yesr."

The present contract expires 
July 10 and the new pact goes 
Into effect July 16. the six-day 
lapse attributed to bookkceplhg 
dirriculties.

Union spokesmen said under 
present wage scales men classi
fied as company miners average 
$11.10 for a aeven-nour day, com
pany laborers $10.93 a day, and 
men operating on a piece-work 
basis average $13 a day.

Rumors Campaign 
Seen in Argentina
Buenos Aire*. July 6 — (/P> — 

President Juan D. Peron says "Im
pressible and discontented persons 
are conducting a campaign of ru
mors and confusion” about the 
economic condition of Argentina.

Speaking Ust night a t the an
nual dinner of the armed forces, 
Peron said Argentina owes noth
ing and has eliminated the block 
m arket and foreign currency spec
ulation.

The country's only shortage, he 
declared, is a  shorti^a  of workera.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Visitor Here Raves About 
Climate o f California

If  you lOie Manchaoter. If yuaftaduotry  la tomato
Ilka CouMctlcuL If you Ilka Now 
England, don’* ever go to  Walnut 
Creek, Collfomla. because if you 
do you’ll never want to  return to 
the " a t y  of Village Charm."

This la the advloa of Al Peron- 
etto, hotel orvner, a t Walnut Creek. 
Peronetto, along with his Hartford- 
born wife and 14-yonr eld non, la 
vlBitlng a t the honM of hie uncle. 
Paul Ottone of 38 W ert Middle 
Turnpike. Peronetto will remain In 
Moncherter for about a month be
fore returning to what con only bo 
deecribed to  hnmldlty-hauated New 
Bnglondera os a  heeven on earth.

The cUmato In Walnut Creek ta 
not spiced with the humidity found 
here. The citlocn of Walnut Crtrtc 
can atortd toi 106 dsgrsa sunlight 
and not pera|i(ro unloao he grta  too 
ambitioarr^ reports Peronetto. He 
rttributoo this unusual climate to  
the Ignoilo Volley In which Walnut 
Creek is located and to the moun
tains surroandlng tha vollay. 

flaw No Ligktahig
P anne tto  reports another un

usual. feature of hla novel Coli- 
fbriila town. He boa Bred In Wal
nut Creek for nltM y ean  and haa 
yet to 00# a  floah of lightning or 
hear a  cUp of thunder. Not tha t 
it doesn’t  rolr, he said, becauae it 
does. The rainy eeeaon lasts from 
about November to March, but the 
rain U not tmcampnnlod by wind or 
lightning. I t  Mmnly rains.

Peronetto boa h ^  many oppor- 
tualUea to  compare the weather 
In different oectioiu of the coun
try. Bora In Ptomonte, Italy, he 
come to the BUtoe a t  the age of 
five and settled In Philadelphia, 
Penn. He operated a  roadhouse 
and s ig h t club outside of Phila
delphia for oevcral yean. He even 
stopped In Manchester 18 yean  
o ^ ^ b e fo n  going to  California in

He traveled ecr oee country to 
Moncherter via automobile, the 
trip  taking about six days, and 
"when wn got about half way and 
our clothea otorted sticking to our 
bodies, my wife wanted to turn 
around and go bock.”

I t  never snows in Walnut Creek, 
although one can on rare occa- 
alona see snow-capped Mount Di
ablo. Thia mountain is noted for 
the unuaual view afforded from Ita 
4,000-foot summit. Under favor
able conditions, the observer can 
see 48 out of the 56 counties of 
California.

Center of Walnut Industry
Walnut Oeek, a town with a 

populaUon of 17,900, la so called 
because it  Is the center of the 
walnut industry, producing 16,000 
tons of the Diamond-marked wal
nuts tart year. Us second largest

opart-
r t-W el

OSM a t tbs brtter-kaowa aoup 
eomponlee. Perouetto la tba own
er of the Wotamt creek hotel, a  
buildlag of 43 roomo, 
mente, and four 
storoo.

Local supporters of Tad WU- 
lianu, the fomed Boetou Red Bos 
outfielder, will be Intererted to 
learn th a t Ted’s father,
Williams, occupies a  pbotogrophy 
shop in the Walnut CToak hotel. 
Peronetto plane to  Journey to 
Boston next week, carrying n 
m eamge to " T h u m ^ ’ Ted" from 
Ms father.

Walnut Creek Is a  fo rt growtag 
town with high living etondorde. 
Although prioae ore 35 per cent 
higher then those la Moacbeeter 
wages ore also hlgbsr, sold Pero^ 
n e ^ .  When he a r r iv e  la  W a ^  
Creek nine y e a n  ago, the popula
tion numbered 7,B(W, but I t  hoe 
since Jumped to  17,800. During 
the war, the little town was the 
center of eervioe camps, hoMUag 
about 110,000 men. Btaice Wsiini^ 
creek only hae Mra taproomn 
things were a Uttle crowded, oakl 
PeroMtto. The town Is now la  
"*• 2* building Improve,
mente that Peronetto emphostaed 
ore to be penaoaenL

HeOywMd Btoro Dfvp la
H o U y w ^  a to n  who may occa- 

aionaUy drop Info the UtUe town 
•**“ ***«“ • P«hape. reported Peronetto, the reason otema 

jTp™ weU-knoam In
Walnut Creek clrclea. One of their 
wealthy men, the owner a t Cana
dian gold mlaeo, la quite promi
nent la the horae-roclng field and 
le th e  owner of eeveru thoroug- 
breds. He also owns a  beautiful 
c ^ t e  and otable, eold Peronetto. 
with hardwood Boon. TTia story 
Kara tha t two motion picture etora, 
Bing (>oaby and Clark Oobla. want 
to Walnut Crash with the purpose 
of buying the esUte. The o w ^  
woe cordial enough and produced 
hla price figures. Croeby and 
G a ^  took one look, then turned 
•nd left town. Neither hoe been 
•een in Walnut Creek since. The 
figure is reported to  have been well 
over a  million dollars. "1 tniwk it 
waa more or leas of a Joke. I 
don’t  believe the fellow really 
wanted to aeU the pUce,” Peronet
to laughed.

There are all kinds of business 
opportuniUea in California, he said, 
and he predicted the aU te’s fart 
and profitable growth. Although 
he likes Manchaater very much, he 
doesn't care for the climate and ta 
looking forward to his return to 
California. Herald readers can be 
assured his enthusiasm is not pro
fessional Peronetto Is not a mem
ber of the Walnut Creek Chamber 
of Commerce.

Israel Rejects
Plans for Peace

(Continued from Page One)

Trade Name
Certificate of trade name of 

Park HiU Florist Shop a t 8 East 
Center street owned by Earl Fv 
Miner of South Coventry and 
Oliver T. Miner of 37 Haynea 
streeL

W arrantee Deed 
William W. Herold, Jr., to John 

W, Webster, property on Oak- 
wood road.

Horses "Demoostrate" for Food

Jews engaged In gun duels Sunday 
and again yesterday, Israeli forces 
have begun digging In for an all- 
out resumption of war.

A Jeuish military leader In the 
Holy City said Irgun Zval LcumI 
and the Stern group will fight on 
until Jerusalem Is a  part of Israel, 
even If the Israeli Army accepts 
a  truce extension. The two Jewish 
extremist groups are still sepa
rate from the Israeli Army in 
Jerusalem.

Arab league omciala In Cairo 
said their organisation had a dual 
aim: Speedy conclusion of the 
Holy Land war and creation of an 
"Islamic bloc."

Military informants said Arab 
chiefs of staff and defense minis
ters met twice last week to study 
creation of local civil administra
tion In Arab-held areas of Pales
tine. thus permitting Arab 'Armies 
to concentrate on military ac
tions.

A league Informant sold crea
tion of an Islamic bloc la being 
considered to enable "Moslem 
countries to stand In front of the 
wertem  powers and America.” 
The source said the Egyptian gov
ernment had drawn plans to call 
31 lalamlc nations to a parley 
here to discuss the project.

The cease fire was broken In 
Jerusalem early yesterday for the 
second tim e. In two days when 
Jews, entrenched on Mount Zion 
and Arabs In the old city ex
changed m ortar and machine-gun 
fire.

A Jewish leader commented:
“So what does It m atter If the 

IsroeU Army accepts an addition
al truce T Irgun and Stem will 
fight on and the Arabs will fight 
back against the entire Jewish 
population. The Israeli Army will 
have to defend itself and its peo
ple."

Most Jerusalem Jews reseat 
Bemadotte’a mediation augges-

tlons, particularly the one which 
would place the Holy a t y  under 
Arab rule with Jewish autonomy 
in certain sections.

Soldiers and civilians alike say: 
"Let’s get on with the fighting."

During Sunday’s shooUng In the 
Holy aty an American Marine, 
EMward Brodcur of Webster, 
Mass., caught a glasa splinter In 
the eye when a bullet struck the 
windshield of his Jeep.

Israeli Foreign Minister Mosbc 
Shertock Is expected In Jerusalem 
today to present an Israeli flag to 
the Jerusalem command In recog
nition for v.ilor. The flag will be 
received by the laraell command
er. David Shaltiel, a former 
French foreign legionnaire.

A Jewish military spokesman 
acknoweledged that the Army has 
detained Yvonne SIplllan, 20-year- 
old Armenian housekeeper for U. 
S. and British correspondents snd 
for U. S. consulate guards. The 
spokesman aaid ahe was taken In- 
communicado Thursday and held 
In a war prisoner camp for ques
tioning. '

The spokesman aaid further in
formation on th« girl a-UI be avail
able "In a day or so." This was 
the first time Israeli officera ad
mitted knowledge of the girl's 
whereabouts.

In Karachi Tameezuddin Ahmad 
deputy president of PakUtan’s 
Constituent Assembly said that 
Pakistani troops soon will be aent 
to Palestine to join Arab foicea.

An Associated Press correspon
dent who returned to Tel >vlv 
from Jerusalem last night said the 
sniping and shell fire In the city 
was the heaviest since the truce 
began.

Bernadotte declined to comment 
on the situation until after he 
meets with Shertok today to re
ceive the Jewish reply to his ori
ginal peace plan.

FOR BABY NEEDS

Bayreuth, Germany — (A9 — 
Horses hava orfBed a new touch to 
hunger demonatratlons which are 
frequent in Germany now.

In a  proteat against the inade
quate fodder ration and its spora
dic dlatributlon, several score of 
horses recentfp were led to the 
city food office. Vmie a  delega
tion of hofMhrtdera went up
stairs, another group guarded the 
horses clattering their hoofs on 
the pavenlent outside to  lend 
weight to  the demanda of their 
owners.

City authorltlea promised Im
provements. The Immediate re
sult was the formstlon of a new 
horse-fodder allocstton and dlstri- 
butlM  board.

Try WddoB’B First

(SMdcftCi
P rcB crip tion  P h a rm a c y

901 Mfin 8t. Tel. 5.TM

3-STAR
Lancheon

SPECIALS
For Wednesday

yOVR
CHOICE

Served 11:30 to 5
No. 1'—Baked Bprtag leunb. 
Browned Potntoee and Vege- 

toMo
No. B—Cooked Brtand, Potato 

Salad aad Cole Slaw 
Ne. B ~ rrled  FUM  o t Bole. 
I k r ta r  Saw s, Fiencii Pried 

•  Petatoes and Cole flfinw 
Aloe •  Bae oeleotlen of aln 

earto sperinla.
Dinners 61.16 ood np, oervod 

toMO I  to  6 P. M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Main At Pearl St.

Blackall Dies; 
III Long Time

Former Secretary of 
Stale Boi^rd o f Phar* 
maey Dies at His Home
Bristol. M y  6 —<«)— George P. 

Worlrall. 8B, former so c re ta^  a t 
the sta te  Board a t Fkansoey, and 
brother a t Former Inouraace Oooa- 
mleaioner  Joha C  of
Hartford, died a t  his heoM bara 
Monday Bight, foOowtaig a  h x ^  
UbMoo.
' A native a t Watertoury, Mr. 

IBorkall eoase to Brietol In l? i»  
and operated a  drug otoro hers 
until Beptembac, 1646. when bo 
woe forced to etll this businaag, 
due to in health.

Mr. Blackall ‘was a  veteran a t 
WetM w ar One, having been k 
member of tbs 604th Infantry. He 
was n member a t the S tate n m r-  
moey eoaualasion for two tormo. 
from 1683 ua ta  1887 and from 
th a t year until 1643, havlag been 
appointed to  both tonne by Gov
ernor Croes. Ha oarvad one year 
as prMidant ta  addition to baing 
oeersUry for five yaon.

P b f ir  Tswn CtoagsHSaa Band 
A Deawernt, Mr. Blaekall was 

ebnirmon of the Bristol Democra- 
Uo town committee for several 
yaara. Ha waa also a  mombar of 
Pokw oouneU, K. o t C„ of Bristol 
and of Father Roddan oaaembly, 
4th dagrse. K. of CL e t thto city.

Beeldee hla brother mentioned 
Mr. Blacken leavoe hla mother, 
two other brothers. Attorney 
Chartea H. Blackall of thla c i^  
and Joeeph T. Blackall. also of 
Bristol and four eistors. Mrs. Ed
ward Dray and tha Mteara Amts, 
Mary and Agnas Blackall, all of 
Bristol.

Funeral eervicee will be held In 
SL Joseph's church here Thursday 
morning.

V o t e  t o  E x t e n d  

S t r i k e  D e a d l i n e

St. Louis, July 8.—(g>>—An elec
trical workera strike which would 
have seriously crippled power- 
consuming Induatriea In three 
states, has been temporarily 
averted.

Members of the AFL Operating 
Engineers union, employed by the 
union Electric company of Mis
souri. voted at a meeting last 
night to extend their atrike dead
line six days.

A walkout waa originally sched
uled to start at 7 a. m., e.s.t., to
day.

The postponement will give ne
gotiators until next Monday to 
work out a solution to a wage dis
pute.

A strike would have shut down 
the company's planU In Illinola, 
as well aa a hydro-electric plant 
a t Keokuk, Is. Plants in Missouri 
would not have been affected as 
utility workera in this state are 
prohibited from striking by state 
law.

In addition to the 8t. Louis 
area, the strike would have hit 
these major commimitles: Quincy, 
III., St. Charles, Mo., and Keokuk, 
FL Madison and Burlington, Ir.

6,970 IJw s Lost In 'Quake

Tokyo, July 6—(49—FUkul pre- 
fertural police estiinntrd today 
that laat week's" earthquake took 
5.570 Uvea and Injured 19,628. Dam
age waa estimated at 18.900.000,000 
yen ($179,620,000).

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it. sell it 

or trade it you want maii 
mum value for vnur money 

When You tinffaffe The
Jarvis

Orgonization
To do any of these Iransar 
linns you gel maximum 
value barked hy a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
"M iulion.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAI.TOR.H 

O nfer Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7.275

FOR SALE
Lakewood Circle. Beau

tiful Building LoL

Manchester Road. 2 acre 
r 1 acre piece—aide hill 

elevation.

Immediate occupancy. 9- 
room single, 2-cmr garage, 
ezcelIcBt eoudition, nicely 
landBcapcd. FJ1.A. mort
gage approved.

. 4 room tingle, plus 2 nn* 
flnished. New, good h>c»- 
tlon, 912,900.

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main SL 

TeL 5440 or 5938 -
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RockviUe y u d  doah for bagra,_ fiofi, i r i ^  
DmM. led. C hm tir

Start United 
School Today

RodtpiRc's Protestant 
CUmrcfaea Combine for 
Vacation Period
Rockville. July B-rtSpeelal) — 

The Unitod Vocation aebool of the 
ProtoeU at churchee la Roekvllle 
rto rted  today a t  the Rockville 
B optlrt church being spooaored by 
the B ap tist Ooagragatlonal, Epis
copal and Methodist churches. The 
school will continue to July 18 
with Cleeses storting a t 9 a. m. 
and continuing until noon. The 
fonowtng cloaeta will be held. 
Kindergarten, 3 to 5 yaara of ago; 
Primary, 8 'to  8 yeara of ago; Jun
iors, 9 to 11 years of age; Intor- 
modiatea, 12 to 16 yaars of age. 
’The leaders ora Mrs. Albert W. 
Jackson, Mrs. Woltar Maynard, 
Mrs. Y'. W. Vonca and Mrs. 
Mlchoal Vetrono. During thU 
week. M ra Johnson Is in charga of 
the worship pariod, with M ra 
Vatrano leading in worship di.ring 
tha second weak. Aa .lort of her 
activity. M ra Vonca la conducting 
a  claas in cloy modelling and 
many apodal faaturas ora planned 
Including moving pictures, oUdaa 
and a  '/Chalk Talk" by Rav. Por- 
ra rt Musser on Wednesday.

Maoaa VMtatlon
M att MaoklU, Buprema Inner 

Guard of the Loyal Order of 
Moose wlU moke an offldal visit 
to  the RockviUe Lodge of Moose 
thla evening, with a special pro
gram  to be carried out followed 
by a social time.

Legtoa Mectlag
Thare wiU be a  meeting of the 

American Legion thla evening a t 
eight o’clock a t the Legion Home 
on W ert strM t.

Cempaay K
Company E, 169th Infantry C. 

N.O. wlU meet this evening at the 
Manchester Armory.

Track Events
Leo Flaherty, Jr^  woe the win

ner in the track  meet held Monday 
a t  tha Recreation Field for the 
■onlor Boorlng tho moat points, 
having 36, with Roger Flaherty 
sooond w ith 17 and Raymond Fa
hey third with 14. SL Bernard's 
achool won tho trophy for having 
lU  pupUs aoora tho moat polnU, 
18; Nortbaoet and M u U  street 
tiaid (or oeeond'wlth 1(> points; 
S o rt oehool was third with 6 
points and SL Joseph's fourth with 
a  points.

TIm  reoulU in the senior evenU 
wore os foHowa: 100 yard dash, 
1, Fahey; 3. L. Flaherty; 8. Rob
e r t  Relteld. time 10 3-9 oeconds; 
230 yard doah, L  L. Flaherty, 3. R. 
Ploharty; 8, Relnhold, time 26 aeo- 
ona; IW  yonl daab. 1. L. Flaherty; 
8. R. Flaherty; 8. Fahey; Ume 64 
4-5 aaoanda; half mile, 1. R. Fish- 
arty ; 3. L. Flohorty; 3. Ben Mor
gan; time, 3 minutes. 34 seconds; 
mile, L  R. Flaherty; 3. U  Flaher
ty ; 8. Fahey; Ume 4 minutes, 53 
seconds; high Jump, 1. Fahey. Don 
old Berger and L. Flaherty Ued for 
second plooo, 5 feeL 8 inches; 
brood Jump, 1. L. Flaherty; 3. F a
l l ^  and 8. R. Flaherty. 16 feet 7H 
iTiftm

The echool relay race was won 
by SL B em y d ’s achool. E ast 
school waa aecond. Northeast third 
and Maple street 4th, Ume 33 aec- 
onda; I-^»la Barbero won the 100

■tor Kniiyhil,
; 75 y am  dos 
rid P ty ra ; 8. C

U  6-5
Doherty, E  David 
NoiMon. 16 aieonda; '75 yard 
to r g lrla  1. Bblrtay Holmaa; E  
Morloa Liswett. 8. Judy UqwsU, 14 
osoonds; hosobaU throwlag for oo- 
eurocy for boys uador 14, Poyna^ 
Norken. RaondoU; (d r dlr toixia. 
OrtowakL BUaa, Murphy; lo r ovor 
14. Tommy Ploao. Poroowskl; 
Blonlon (or adeurooy; TerpUow- 
■Id, Blonlora Pleoa for dUtonee.

Mayor Frodarlek a. Bergor  pro- 
aohtod tho awards and WUuam 
Kowsid waa the ofllotal oanounoer. 
An ottondlng raoelvod lea eraom.

EmU Berger, 88, o( 66 Elm 
stro rt died a t  the Rockville City 
hospital Sunday ovenlng. Ho woe 
born In Oormony November 34, 
1B84 tho son at Emil and Barths 
Randolph Berger. He conm tq 
Rockvilu 68 yeara ago. Ho waa 
employed oa a  weaver in the local 
milla and oloo a t  Oolt’a Moaufoo- 
turing company a t H artford until 
his reUrement In 1887. Ho loaves 
■ hrotber. Max H. Berger a t Roek- 
vUle; three nephews snd three 
nieces. Servlots will be hpld Wed- 
nosdsy a t  2 p. m. a t  the White Fu
neral Home. Burial will be held 
in Grove HiU cemeteryb 

Flrowotto
The fireworks display a t ths 

American Legion grounds on W ert 
street were shown Monday evening 
the hour being advanced duo to 
the approaching storm, and they 
were completed Just os the heav 
last downpotu- at tho evening s ta rt
ed shortly after nine o’clock. Tho 
onUro L^fcm field was 
with outomobilaa and It was esU- 
mated oeveral thousand peopla 
gathered to  bear the band concert 
and to see the display.

Hail
Gardens In the northern part of 

ths d ty  were damaged by large 
hailstones In tha second of the se
ries of thunder storms which vis
ited tho city on Monday, this one 
occurring between five and six 
o'clock.

Oomera C3ub
Tha Tolland County Comers 

Club wiU meet thU evening a t 
their headquarters In the Arthur 
Drum building with a  discussion 
of the course ot InstrueUon being 
offered by tha club free of charge 
and also the m atter a t building a 
dork room for tha use ot tho club.

Strong Winds
W h i p S l ^ h a i

Topple Radio Antennae 
And Power Linei in 
Soburbe Today
BhonghoL July 6—(P)—Winds up 

to  60 miloa on hour whipped Bhang* 
■hoi today, toppling radio ontennoo 
■Ad power Unea in ths suburbs, bu t 
causing only minor dsmsgo in 
crowded Bhonghal harbor.

The winds. from a  typhoon 
sweeping up from the E ast China 
■so. rsacbed their peak about noon, 
diminished and then rose again a t 
nlghtfoU.

The weather obser\’atory said 
the center of the storm might pass 
east of Shanghai in the night and 
th a t the noon blow was the climax 
e t violence here.

Elde a t  Deuble Moeiiaga
Bblpe in the harbor all rode a t 

double moorings.
Planes, including tliooe of ths 

U. 8. Army were flown to other 
eases out uf the typhoon path.

Ten parsons, including one mis- 
Bionoiy, were reported missing a t  
sea off tha eastern coact of Luson 
Island in the Philippines. Their 
small craft presumably was cap- 
■Ised in tho backwash of the t y  
phoon, which built up in the Pa
cific so rt of the Philippines and 
traveled in a northweateriy dl- 
rectioo.

N o t i c e

F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t  

G . O . P .  C a n d i d a t e

Edwin MeCOnn, formerly of Gar
den street and now a  resident of 
Saraaoto. Pla., is a  candidate for 
0 )unty  Oommlaaioner of Borasota 
County on the Republlca ntlckeL 
Mr. McOann won the nomination 
in the Republican Primary. He 
arrived in Manchester Saturday 
and left thia morning for Cape 0 )d  
where he will spend the rrn ta r  
pa rt of July, returning tirBTorii 
by the first ot AugxuL

Mr. McCann ooid th a t although 
Florida is ordinarily ■ Democratic 
state the feeling is so strong 
against Truman tha t if hs is nomi 
noted for the preaidency by the 
Democrats that s ta ts  will likely 
go Republican. If this occurs, he 
sold, his chances of being elected 
are good.

V a n d e n b e r g  W i l l  

G e t  1 9 4 8  A w a r d

New York, July 8—/JCi— Sena
tor A rthur H. Vandenberg (R- 
Mich), chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee, has 
been selected to receive the 1948 
freedom award.

Freedom House, donor of the 
sward, announced yesterday Van
denberg would be honored for 
leading "the united American peO' 
pie In the service of a free world.'

Praaentatlon will be made a t i 
dinner here OcL 10. Previous 
award winners include Wendell 
Willkie, Gen. Dwight D. Eiaen- 
howar. Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall. W alter Lippman and 
Sumner Welles;

H o U  I n  T o o th  V to d
T o  F o o l  K i d n o p o n

B -  (PI -  G* 
yaor-oM CM-

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments ot the zoning regulaUons 
o t the Town o t Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a  pubUe hearing in the Municipal 
Building Monday evening, July 12, 
1948, a t  8:00 P. M., on the follow- 
tng applications:

AppUcaUon of FrsncU W. Hel- 
frick, M.D., for permission to 
have doctor's office a t 188 Blast 
Center Street, Residence A tone.

Application of Samuel Nelson 
for permission to ereet a dwelling 
on lot having leas frontage than 
zoning regulations allow on Por
te r Street (E. o t No. 364), Resi
dence A zone.

Application of Thomas Moneg- 
g)a for permission to use portion 
of dwelling for light housekeeping 

, purposes temporarily a t 81 Eost- 
' land Drive, Residence A zone.

Application of Rachel Sergerie 
for permls.sion to convert exulting 
two-fomlly dwelling Into six 
apartm ents a t  8-10 Chestnut 
Street, Residence A zone.

Application of Elmyra Tessler 
for permlsoion to erect on under
sized dwelling on Brood Street 
(porta of LoU 175, 178 and 177), 
Residence A aone.

AppUootton of James C. Stow- 
a r t  (or psrmlsaion to  erect a  ga
rage OBS (1) toot from side boun
dary Una a t  403 Summit StreeL 
Restdenoe A oone.

AppUootton e t  Mrs. John La- 
menoo 6or psrmlsaion to conduct 
a  Play Schools a t  16 Jeon Road, 
Residence AA lO Be.

ApplicsUon of Frank P. Andie 
for extension of permission to 
conduct Real Estate Business and 
sign J ot some a t 398 Adams 
s tree t; Residence A zone.

AppUcatioA of James Wouds for 
pcrnilasion to use garage for coi 
binstion woodworkmg and machine 
shop a t  29 Pearl streeL Residence 
“B" zone.

Application of Poaquola Buc- 
cino for permlasloo to  convert 3- 
nmlly dwelling into 4 fomifr oi 

e outside stairw ay a t  170-173 
- te r Oak StrooL Reoldenca B

i persona Intoroatod may ot- 
.iid this hearing.

Zoning* Board of .Appeola, 
By Martin B. Alvord,

Chairman.
Clarence W. Thornton, 

Secretory.

When Minutes 
Count

Havs venr doetor tele- 
phone Us prearrtpHna 
to WeMiia’e evci oar pri
vate profneelnaal wire for 

deUvsry to

WELDON'S
601 MAIN BTBEBT

PHONE
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE 

OP
ORDER

•  Western Lumber
•  Wall Board
•  Insolation
o Roofinff Supplies
•  Maaon Supplies 
o Hardware. Paint

And Other Materials 
Drive Out and See Us

AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

FIRST CHOICE IN 
MANCHESTER

B e r  c  r  e n Dairy 
Grade A Milk and 

h Homogenized Vita- 
n in  D Milk.

Lab-Tested For Your Pro
tection.

Buy your milk and cream 
from this locally owned and 
managed dairy. We’ve been 
giving full mtisfactioo 
since 1911.

M.8I868D4 oaisv

LI i I i 11^

€ / r f f r e m .
V  d a i r y

F A R MS
l ' » 0  B U R N S I D E  AVE  144 MA I N  ST

E A S i  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R
T E L  8 ? ! 3 1  T t l  F N I I R I ' R I S E I O I S

today ky the hoto to hlo tooth.
n v a  oratod Cktoiw  sad  a  *  

riUptao snatched Go firam hto 
hooM; foroed Urn to  stga a  
roasoos aoto to  Ms (other sad  
then to  take a  slesptng  tohleL 

Go popped the toMet lato a  
hoitow tooth. Thea he pro- 
taoded to  slitir 

When hla eaptovs roloxed 
their wotqh. Go wenL

T h r e e  C r u i s e r *

L e a v e  I s t a n h u l

IMoabuL Turkey. July 8—(ff>— 
Three cruloers of the U. B. Sixth 
Tortt fiaoL soiled (or the Medlter' 
roneoa today, a  day ahood at 
■chodule.

No ofitetal oxplanaUon was giv
en. Persona eloae to  the staff at 
Vies Admiral F o rrsrt Bhonnan. 
eotnmaadsr a t the fleet, sold urgent 
meeeegee conoeralng the Peleetlne 
ettnaUen were received yerter-

cruleerB Fargo, Huntington 
aad Juaeou were acoompanled b y  
tho escort corriar Palau, which re
cently d isch a rg e  a  cargo of train 
ing pianaa to r Turkoy under the U. 
8. aid program-

K a i s e r > F r a z e r

P r i c e s  R a i s e d

DetrelL July 8.—<ffl—Keleer- 
Froaer Corp.. today announced 
price increeaea ranging from $23 
to  8166 on ita Kaiser end Fraser 
outomobllea.

The new factory list prices ore: 
Kolacr. 63,061. up 8124; Frazer, 
83,331, up 8186, and Frazer Man
hattan, 83,573, up $33. The Kaiser 
custom model price remains un
changed a t  $3,301.

Fred R. Cooper, vice president 
in charge of soles, sold the in
crease is the first mode on Kaiser 
sad  Frazer cars for 11 months.

Would Reject 
European Aid

Five Bridfih ConaervB- 
thres Spring Snrpriae 
B j Stand T ^ en
London, July 5-i(P)—Five Oon- 

■srvatlve party  members spraag a  
aorprisa la  the House of rnnimnas 
lost night by celling for BrWah 
rejection at the MoraheU plan 
aareemenL

The Oonsarvatlve party nnelglly 
eupporta the agreemenL Tha dle- 
ewitere filed a mothm seylag: 

"While recognlring the 
Ity of the United fiu tes  la
end finaaclng Um E uropean___
ery plan, and while dertrons a t aa- 
operating to the fuU la attohUag 
world recovery, this House caaaot 
agree to the terma which tend to  
weaken the bonds of empire aad 
take from the British common 
wealth of nations the ialttiMve 
end rMponaibUlty for its own de- 
velopmenL"
R e ^ r M  BtohUlsIog a t Onrveaey

Approval of the agreement 
would eaeure Britain e t 6600,000,* 
000 os a gnuiL and 6100,(100,000 os 
a  loon in the next three asontha, 
with more to follow. TIm  agree
ment also requires the British gov
ernment to moke every effort to  
stabilise its currency, maintain a 
\’olld exchange rata end boloace 
its budgeL

CbenceUor of the Ihtcheqaer Bir 
Stafford Crippo urged approval of 
the egreemenL Without sooh help.

ha saM. "Wa would 
nm latala either enr 
ord a t Uvlag or ear 
e t prodoetton."

S t r a w h e r r y  F e a s t  

A t  B o l t o n  C h u r c h

Memhera o( the Toath FeUow- 
ahlp e t  the Bolton Oonfragotlonal 
church wUl serve strawberry 
ahocteeko end coffee la the per
ish room a t the church Thuradav 
evening from 5'.80 to  1:30.

Beservettons for this final 
straw berry feast of the season 
amy bo mode by celling M ra My
ron Lee. 6339.

IT'S
i i h s

FOR
( K O S I . I V

l -rr I M-.v \ vjW,.,.).,

Cloaed Wedneaday
at Noon Aa Usual 
Open Thnra. 9 to 9

D O N ’T
COMPARE 

PRICES 
COMPARE 

CARS!!
WHEN TOC PCBCHASB A 
CAR. ITS CONDITION IB 
FAB MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN ITS PRICE. BEMEM- 
|ta:R  t h e  WORLD’S OREAT- 
BST BARGAIN IS OBTTINO 
TOUR MONEVB WORTH. 
LISTED ABE A FEW OF 
OUB MANY GOOD CARS. 

Moat core equipped with rodloe 
ood beaters. AU core sold with 
80-doy gnoroatee aad priced 
below today’s markeL

■ Stock Selllog 
No. Price

'48 Ckoeley 5-paae.
aedaa. BAH 916 $865

’43 Plymouth Spec.
DeL town oedon 478 810B6

’41 Bnlek Spec. 4- 
doer oed. 3 tone 
Uue 828 $1065

'41 P ljm enth  del.
6-door sedan 1S4 661

’41 Ohov. Moo. deL
5-poea. eedoa 318 861

*61 Ford Bnper 
DeL 5-poaa. oed. 1083 |6(

’41 OldsmofaUe 78
Cpe. Bad. Bydr. 187 $1045

’46 Dodge Deluxe 
4-deor sedms 1040 861

’66 Plym erth  5-
poeasager aed. 738 88(

’66 Poatiae 6-door
■edon 468 8895

’66 Chevrolet Club 
Cenpe 418 8766

’66 PenUae 4-deer 
■edui 836 8765

'66 Chevrolet Town 
oednn. BAH. 683 8785

’66 Plynwoth
4-doer oednn 1188 8766

*66 Chevrolet Cpe.
BAH. 440 6965

’68 Plymooth 8-pees.
oed., 1645 OMtor 485 8899

*87 Pontlno 4-door 
touring aedon 1023 8995

’87 Dodge 5-pese. 
sedan 16 8395

A T  A N Y  P R I C I I

Battled, hy 1 
Under

Cola ■g Co., of Central XTIIage. Ctaa. 
I r epel CeU Cempaay, N. 3 .

•SORRy, BUT lT5S 6=00 RMl̂ AND I HAVE TO 
MARE A LONO DISTANCE TELEPHONE CAUj*

'^ y e s , LOWeST IOMO O/STANCt KATtS AA£ W  iffECT 
metCOAY tV£NtN6S AFT£  ̂ M. AMD AU DAY SUNDAY

COLE 
MOTORS

VACATION SPECIAL

CLUTCH ASSEMBLY 
OVERHAUL $19.50

Genuine Pontiac Parts 
W holesale and R etail

GENERAL REPAIRING
S A T IS F A ^ O N  GUARANTEED 

It Pays to Rely on n Dependable 
Ettabliehed Dealer

91C E N T E R ST . P H O N E 4164

TRADE NOW 
P er a  bettor cor. We have a  
oempleto oaeortotMat ol 
nmkse, models and yeore a t  
prices th a t wUl oetouad yon.

•67 Ford “•5’*
tnder sedan 176 66

*17 Plymouth
5-pnra oodnn 168 8945

’66 PenUno 6-door 
■odon 106 66

*66 Ford tndor oed. 68 6366
*66 Hodeen Terra- 

plane 8-paae. oed. 68 $186
’66 Chevrolet Mas

te r town Mdon 1168 8866
*88 Plj-mouth 6-

poasenger s ^  1184 8385
’80 PI)-mouth 6-dr.

■edon 109 $386
’85 Packard 120

convt. coupe 543 8396
*86 Pontloe 4-door

M don 109 8396
*85 Plymouth 4-dr.

touriog eedan 693 83
Many Others to  Choeee From.

TERMS ARRANGED 
TRADES TAKEN

Copitol 
Motors, Inc. •

368 Main St.. Hartford 
Tel. 7-8144

We Buy Used Core for Caah

MOST STORES
CLOSE

Wednesday Afternoon

STORES OPEN

BAKERIES, DRUG STORES, FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
W. T. GRANT CO., GREAT A ft  P  TEA CO., MANCHESTER 
PUBUC .MARKET, McLELLAN’S , PEARL'S APPLIANCE ft  
FURNITURE CENTER, POTTERTON’S, F. W . WOOL* 

.WORTH.
e

RetpU Menhm U
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Only 3 Children Treated 
At Hospital for Bums

Oalj «|vM efcOd r i  wart traat-• amerffncy room and thrn dli- 
^  kuna at tlM MaachaaUr ctiarsrd yratarday liicludcd tha

VmarMBCV ' " ‘X**̂ *” * ; “ « •  Connora. ofM taa tM  ttoavOkl amarsaacy windaor Hill, who cut htr
ratal yaatar^aj. Tw » of tka jroutha ri^ht wrlat on a radiator cap.

era local raal4aata. yoaa of thoae Wa>-n« Modern, of St Nom'ood 
tajuratf wart adaiitted afttr treat* atrect, a child, waa walking bara-
---- * foot when a needle pierced

a? Ardmore through the aide of hi* toe on hie
■ant

Jaaaca OouaUr, ----------
road, age 1  had a Are cracker ex-
ak»d«  aa It atruek bia lip. He tut- 
lOTad abraaiona to hia upper lip 
and gum. Robert Heim. 13, of S 
Pioneer circle, ahot off a Chinrae 
■racracker which exploded in hia 
hand. He auffered powder burr.i 
to hia right thumb and flngera 
Amalia DePaaquale. IS, of Weth-

Crew Escapes 
Trawler Blast

All Seven Found Unin* 
Jured in Lifeboat 
Several Hour* Later

Brown*Catalano Nuptials

left 'foot. Mra. Mary Lenoraki, 70. 
of 1110 Tolland Turnpike, fell on 
a atep at her home and injured her 
head Harry Welle. Rockville, 
atepped on a piece of glata at hia 
home and aeveial piecea of glaaa 
wen removed from hia right iieel. I 

Warren Miner, 100 Summit I 
atreet. waa atung by a hornet onWi rvwkit- atirvv, v*mm mtustg uj m •it.aiiivv vtt

araSeld. had her left hand burned  ̂ the forearm and waa treated. Al- 
by a On cracker. . feed Hyde. Eaat Hartford, ran

The number of youngatera burn- into a wire at Memorial Field laat 
ad waa tha loweat In yeara. night and cut hia eyelid and

Otkrra Treated at Hospital bridge of hia note. Four atitchea 
Other paraona treatad at the were taken.

I
Some EisenhoHor 

Supporters Hope 
He Still Will Rtin
(Caattaaad froaa Pago One)

capable candidataa w a ll bava to 
Sad aomaona in place of Truman." t 

Another Eiaenhower aupporter. 
Senator Johnaton (D-SCi aald:

"1 atiU expect the American peo
ple to put Gen. Dwight D. Elsen- 
nowrar in tha White Houae In No-
--------- «-------aa▼vniDvr.

T i d i a  Baawlaa SUaat |
Ur. Truman, en route back to 

Washington from a apealclng trip 
to Mlaoauri, was nported cheered 
by nseahowar’s action, but da- 
cUaad to say anything about the 
gaSaral’a aUtament.

*Tfo comment,” be told report
ers. Ha repeated tha "no com
ment."
I When told the newa In St. Louis 

last Bight, Mr. Truman com ment- 
ad that tha general “Is sn bonor- 
sUs assn."

Msssartiiiiitts Damocratic lead- 
aw pradletad today tha state's de- 
Ideation to tha National convan- 
Uan will stand flrmly behind Mr. 
TVuman.

yiogmar Oov. John Steele, an In- 
fhiantlal downatata leader of DUn- 
ela Damoemta. predicted that the 
M-vota Dllnola delegation will sup* 
part Mr. Truman.

Stalle aald Jacob M. Arvey of 
^ c a g o ,  a leader of tha draft- 
Etaaabowar movamant, and other 
p g m  chiafa "cannot halp but laad 
w  to any on# axcapt Truman, now 
that Qanaral Kiaenhower has aald 
ha won't accapt."

■afaaaa to CUaa I'p 
Harry Oarlaon, New Hamp- 

ahtra'a national oommittaaman and 
a 3 *H w  o f tha draft-Eiaenhower 
aapVamant, rafuaad to give up.

"X bellave tha American people 
■l^ould oontinua their efforts to 
d rm  Eldenhowar,”  Oarlaon said.

Stew praaident c f Columbia uni 
te iW y, tha ftormer Army chlaf of 
aiaiff-eeSe hia vtaara known last 
ntgfit through tha unlvewlty's 
public wlatlona director in a me- 
atonfkbim ralaaaad to tha praas.

.npaldant THiman, en route 
k^ak ps Washingt on from a apaak- 

tftp in Uianauri. waa reported 
t|*>aad by Etaenhower’s actioo. 
H P only direct comment, when

Only I I  Persuma Bitten 
By Doga During June

Eleven dog bites were re
ported during the month of 
.lune by Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchm. Thl* ia a noticeable 
decline from the preiious 
month when a total of 31 bites 
in aa many days were report
ed.

Warden Fracchla Mid Au
gust has been the top month 
in past seasons for the num
ber of dog bites. Of the eleven 
bites during June, all were In 
the first fifteen daya.

which also had backed Eisenhower. 
In any case, Emmerich aald in 
McConib, Mias., the boom "showed 
up tha weakneM of Truman. Peo
ple already are convinced that Tru
man is a dea<i duck.”

But even before the general had 
called halt to the movement to

Reaside Psik, N. J., July S—OT)— 
The fishing trswier relisbie blew] 
up In a 50-foot burs', of flames ' 
w-ithln sight of the New Jersey j 
shore early today and all seven 
crew memlrvrs were found unIn-: 
Jured in a dri'ttng lifeboat several' 
hours later.

The res:.ue w as made by a picket. 
boat from the Bamegat inlet Coast 
Guard aiation which came upon the 
amall lifeboat after previous 
•♦•■cbtng vessels reported they 
could find no sunivurs at thV 
scene of the blast.

Coast Guard spokesmen said the 
seven man needed only to be taken 
to the Bamegat Inlet station and 
given transpertation heme. They 
had drifted in the darkness for 
aevcral hours after their 110-foot 
trawler blew up and burned.

George Morehouse of Long 
Branch, c^ta ln  of the Reliable,

, said there had bean an axpLiaion 
I and tha vessel burst Into flames.
I He gave the order to abandon ship 
j approximately two miles off Island 
I Beach between Beaaide ')psrk and 
Bamegat.

*P*ttad by Leokaat Tower
The explosion and resulting ball 

of fire on the darkened ocean was 
spotted by the lookout tower at 
tjie Seaside Park Coast Guard 
station. Police also received re
ports of the blast from witnesses 

j at scattered points along the shore.
I Ambulances were rushed to the 
I beach front here from neighboring 

municipalltioa and firemen brought

Photo by \lchl, Maacheater flKitagraphers

St. Bndget's church was ths 
_____  scene of the wedding of Miss Er-

up floidlighu In pm^mUon fw  ,
u'h.it iiraa •>.. ' of Mr. snd Mrs.'Anthon.v Catalano

of 26 Henry street and k  ibert Er
win Brown, son of Mr. snd Mrs. J. 
Seymour Brown of 99 Henry 
street Saturday morning, July 3. 
Assistant Pastor Robert Carroll

what waa sxpected to be the land 
ing of survivors as rescue craft 
rushed to the aceac.

Flrat Coast Guard boats there,
u«ii lo uic movement to however, reported/they had found I V T I  “ " " • “ •■a. •

place hia name before the conven- ‘ ^e burning hulk but could spot no ^saUUnt Pastor Robert 
Uon opening in Phlisdelphia Mon-' ■“ •'vlvors or bodies. Th.ey circled ' U«e double ring cere
day, Mr. Truman's friends bad re- more than an hour o'clock. Mrs. Harold
ported he waa ao confident of ths 
nomination that he was making 
plana for his first campaign speech 
next month

day, Mr. Truman's friends bad ra- more than an hour , «» i» . nmtviu
and a half before returning to port. I Garrlty played tha bridal music 

The flondllehta k.., ' and white cametinne nrsHnininB»»/l

hat and mltta were of pale yellow 
and she carried an arm bouquet of 
yellow carnations.

The mother of the bride wss at-J 
tired in a green print silk dreM 
with white accessories and corsage , 
of whits carnations snd gypaophi- ' 
Ix- The bridegroom's mother wore 1 
a powder blue dress, white acoes-1 
Boiies and a corMge of white car-; 
nations and gypsophila.

Potent Ally 
Seen in India

Kiwani* Told o f  Rapid 
ProgreiM Being Made 
By New Pastor Here
» ' ■“" 'T
India's place in tba wrorM of 

nation's can be a great asset to 
the democracies because of its 
democratic principlea, tha mem*< 
bera the Kiwants club were told 
today by Rev. Willard J. Mc- 
Lhtighlin, newlR appolntad paator 
of the North Methodist church 
Mr. McLaughlin who la otiid^ng 
at the Hartford Seminary Foun
dation while occupying the pulpit 
of the North Methodist chiircn 
spent 16 years in rellgloua work 
In the home of the Hindus.

In his talk the local pastor 
traced the history of the great 
nation from the Ume that British 
rule began In 1600 until lU re
cently won Independence. India's 
Independence cafne about through 
the combined efforts o f Its states
men and the desire of British po
litical leaders to remove the re
sponsibilities of governing such a 
large populace. Modemieation 
and political progress combined 
with progress in religious Ideas 
gave the people of India the taste 
for home rule.

The Mahatma Gandhi and his 
policy of civil disobedience were 
instrumental In bringing the cli
mactic point to the desire of the 
Indian people for independence. 
Labor standards have been raised 
and living conditions, sre rapidly 
being improved. Infiia^is devel
oping quickly and the local pas
tor believea the nation wrill event
ually become a potent ally for the 
democracies of the world!

The speaker was Introduced to ; 
the Klwanian members by John. 
I. Olson who Is a neighbor of Rev. 
McLaughlin's. Russell Potterton 
b’on the attendance prize which 
waa furnished by William Slover.
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liitcal Girl Elected Mayor" “ 
O f City in ‘̂Girls* State**

rnurnM Mtnrday from the Fort past national praattont at
Amaricaa Legion Anxmary.

♦ ̂  they at- known buainaaa woman, aumpg

the aponaorahip oC the local unit, ' ‘
Ameriean Legion auxiliary.

Dawn waa elected mayor of the 
city of "Lagist”  and Jamet, ita 
treaaurer. Jt waa Miaa Wllaon’a 
idea to form the nama of the city 
out of tha worda "Laurel Olrla 
State."

Both gtrla were enthualaatlc 
about their experlencea and the op
portunity to hear aUch 'axcallent 
■peakera, and to laam about, dtl* 
xenship and government. ^ The 
apeakera not only Included atate 
officials, but the national auxiliary

F A C E

tonbury conducted round tabla 
forumt.

Governor Jamea C. Shannon pt«- 
aented the girla with dlplomaat and 
Mra. Shannon preaented to thaaa 
the Girla State pIna.

Whan It Is rtmembarad that IT- 
year-old Raymond Flaherty at thia 
town waa Inaugurated aa govemar 
of "Nutmeg Boye’ State" laat weak, 
from 200 boyr" who atudiad pMI- 
tica and govemmant. It IndlcatM 
that Mancheater young foDca made 
a pretty good account of them- 
aelven

tackling tha two great political 
and military Uauea which now 
confront the WMtem powers.

A  foreign diplomat caid that 
these tWb Issues are;

In the political field, how to go 
about obt|dning an alliance or 
some other form of military aup- 
port by the United SUtca for the 
western Ehiropean bloc.

In the military field, determina
tion of the kind and . extent of 
American arms and equipment 
which may be needed to provide 
reasonably adequate defenses 
against any poMibla Russian at
tack.

\ We, T he W om en

t\s m 6IAIA wtfjrv murnuiB to Dort i whu«« music a ^
The floodligbta a lready^d  bwji I carnations predominsted members of the

extinguished “ and tlw m the floral decoraUona. A o * ^ * " *  v i . r 'L T * * *  “
ordered home when the ^ o n d  Escorted-to ths altar and riven  ' P- xt the Villa Maria.

I f  those plsns msteriaUzed, they I Guard boat came upon the ! marriage by her father, the
id. the campaign kickoff would lifeboat. The trawler was Pclde wss attended by MIm  Nancy
ke Dlace in Minne.nnii. ' listed aa a total Io h . I Corcoran as maid of honor. Lerov

For Berlin Now

^vakonad and told of tha news in 
B t Louis, waa that General Eisen- 
Bowif *Tx an honorable man."

■ «  Mr. Truman’s aldas Intar- 
pyttqd tha atatamant as a daaUi 
Bliw to tha moTsmant to aldatrack 
tW  pnaidaat at ths DamocraUc 
aaffvaatloa bi PhUadalphla.

~  Nat OMugai Mlad 
aa ld iM' Blaanhowar __ 

ttunSy touehad
waa “pro- 

by the ranawed 
I  could\ aatlafac-that I  couldiaal 

ton ^  an high pubUc offtto.”  But 
ha aald, ba had not changad hia 
staff staoa talhng Rapublicana laat 
JMuaty that ha was “not avail- 
alte."

'fast haff atoppad tha RapubU- 
JMit aoma o f tha ganaral'a 

a w  Damocratic booatora hold on 
lodBy#

J a ^  Rooaavalt. chairman of 
“ •^OtUfomia BUta Democratic 
Ototral committee, waa ona of 

*®n of tha lata prasl- 
fftot, who had Joined with 17 
atoara to laaua a caU for a pra-con- 
yantlon anti-Truman huddle, said 
in Loa Annlea:

"Oanaral Elaenhower’s state- 
tow t claariy indlcatea that he will 
w  "  •  partisan president 
b ^ w fl l  answer a eaU to national 
< « ^  I am tonight, therafore. re- 
J a a ^  the caU For tha caucus to 

to PhllcdRlphla this comlnr 
Ito tu ^ y  night." ^

TJ* rasanbwer - for - Praaident 
iM^ffumtwa in Philadelphia an- 

^  waa remaining 
Ojgy tor buatnaaa in a statement 

a ^  “wa atm have faith In 
hia Amarlcanlam and patriotism 
■ M m eerta ln  that ba will bow to 
tta  wm or the people."

to Kaw Jaraay. where U  caa- 
-S>toa a m  pledged thU 
^  *“ • *annar oommandar 

in Europe. Archl- 
■JW ^  Alaxandar. DamocraUc 
toMMato t o  senator, commented 
Wist ha fait tha draft-Ika mova- 

“nacaaaartly ba

ylaw waa axpraaaad by 
*®™*r aanator 

W a iM n gt^  who aarUar yaa- 
: TTu- 
ffraft- 

it  “What

•aid. the campaign_____ _
take place in Minneapolis Subject:
Farm problems. i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - -

Mr. Truman, they added, doesn't 'T ' 1 s
plan to begin acUve campaigning •  r i l C K  L i O I l t r o l  
untU September, about tha Ume 
Gov. 'niomaa E. Dewey of New 
York, the G. O. P. nominee, is ex
pected to get into acUon. The Min- 
neapoUs apcech would be a one- 
xhot affair.

Might Stir Daway Actioa
A major apaech by the president 

in August might stir Dewey Into 
scUontoo. The New York governor 
^  retired to hU Pawling farm 
for a reft and pUiu to ae# few 
vial tore.

But before the campaign gets 
under way, ha la expend to talk 
with kuch congressional laadera aa 
8 ^ t o r  Arthur Vandanbarg of 
Micbiban. Senators Robert A. Taft 
u  Spaakar Joseph
Martin of Maasachuaetta and oth- 
era.

I f  ha foUowB his 1944 patUm.
Dewey might aak Republican gov- 
emora to meet with him and the 
vice presidanUal candldata. Gov.
Eari Warren of California. In tha 
middle west In August to discuss 
campaign policy.

The Dewey.Warren ticket drew 
support from an unexpactad source 
In Charles A. Eihaon, former Dem- 
ovraUc governor of New Jersey.
Ha said in West Orange that the 
gowmment needs a housecleannig 
ood the G. O. P. nominee ia the 
man to Uckle the Job. Edison Is a 
one-time Republican.

Warren was due to get an offi
cial welcome ae Sacrameito. Cali
fornia's capital dty. A  parade waa 
scheduled In honor o f Um  governor.

Meanwhile, Oklahoma'a voters 
went to the polls to name both Re- 
publlcal and Democratic candl- 
datas for senator, tight Housa 
seats and aoma state offices. The 
vote was expected to be light.

Dutch 'Xost Tribe"
Traced To Eire

wired Pieaidaot 
p  urging him to laad tha (

* strength baigan drifting

■ iS y *6 * ’* Democratic ohairman. 
ito^gVFeton. aaM Ikat suta'a 

-MnatotoR pteelouMy In- 
fir  WtoBhower, now will 

BM wiff S. RuhsU

■way,

Dwwtoratte Aetlen 
IHTtaff tha general, 
ha aeaaMaieff tha 

t •  * * t  rafuaaL 
J .X *Nw  iBamarich of tha

Reading, Pm.—iJe) — Perelstent 
detective work by Dr. Alfred L. 
Shoemaker, curator of the Berks 
County Historical Society here, 
has disclosed a "lost tribe" of 
Pennsylvania Dutch living in 
County Limerick, Eire.

Mora than 200 yeara ago the 
triba tried to reach American free
dom in Berks Countv but were 
sidetracked. Now Mayor John F 
Davis, of Reading, himself of 
Welsh descent, la extending an in
vitation to representaUves to visit 
tha city and county during the bl- 
centennial celebration which 
rcachas its peak August 14.

Known as PaUtlnea, members 
of the group left the Rhine region 
In 1709 and arrived In London en 
route to America. . Once there, Dr. 
Shoemaker relates, the Imml- 
nranta awaited ships to carry them 
to America to Join compatriots 
who had settled along the shores 
of the Schulykill snd Lehigh riv
ers, Berks County. Pa. "Due to 
a Uck of shipping space." he con- 
tmuoff. “ they were transported 
•croaa the Irish Sea by the English 

“ “ **Ushed a colony in Countv 
Limerick, where they live today."

From 1709 until 50 years axo 
a jen  the laat "Irish" Pennsylvania 
C^tchman who apokt the iMngû ge 

^  group retained iu  Iden- 
tlty. This waa inevitable. Dr 
Shoemaker explained, because the 
unmltTanU were the only Pro- 
M x t«U  In a solid Catholic com- 
m u^y. Today the Palatines are 
c o ^ c u o iu  ^ y  by a alight Rhine 
• o ^ t ,  and by obaarvtng their old 
custom of "shootiBg in tha New

Jblumai was ra- 
y * * *  f y  Oaorga at England for 

» •  nantb u f f  In- 
w«r. Tha reward waa a bar- 

•••toy, tka flrat aaff only ona 
Srantoff on American aoU. w U ^  
occupied large areas of what ia

(OaaMaaaff fraas Paga Oaa)

troductlon o f two rival currenclea 
by the Ruaslana and western pow
ers.

Servlea Lamed
The new Ruaalan move was re- 

P ^ e d  as bad flying weather at 
Frankftirt lamad tha Amtrlcan air 
fleet which baa been carrying es- 
senUal auppUca to Berlin.

A t mld-momlng Tempelhof alr- 
p>rt said two U. S. cargo planes 
had arrived since m id n l^ t Nor- 
maUy more than 50 planea hava 
tmlwded their auppllea hcra by 
that time. '  i

Barltoera In the American aac- 
tor who have become used to the 
a lm ^  ateady drone of planes over- 
1 ^  suddsniy misaed tha sound 

..***P" •xWng worriedly: I 
what a happened?” I
British officials reported weather 

conditions in their zonal base were 
r>od and the RAF was flying 

inalntain Its end of 
the allied sir bridge from western 
Germany to Beilin.

Frankfurt said tha 
improving there and 

planea wera resuming 
n ghto By 8 a m. GMT (S a.m. e. a  
t.) aiKraft were Uking o ff at 
five-minute intervals aa the U. S. 
time *̂** *̂ nixhed to make up lost

a American planea flaw
a w ord  toul of 976 tona of tood

w e ^ e r " i ‘ 'J “̂ ***‘*  **•'**”  ^  weather Interiupted the flow,
P teM  Craah

Air Fore# headquATttrfl at 
Frankfurt said an Amarican CM7

toden airbase while trying to land 
bad weather. Two crewmen

Corcoran as msid of honor. Leroy 
Knofla was best man and the ush
ers were Richard Duffy and Ed
ward G. Moriarty.

The firide was gowned In white 
lace. The fitted bodice waa styled 
with s yolk of marquisette with 
scalloped and ruffled bertha. Ita 
long sleeves tapered to a point at 
the wriau and tba full aldrt ter
minated In a train. Her finger-tip 
veil was draped from a Dutch style 
cap of matching lace. Her bridal 
bouquet was fashioned of garde-

For a motor tour of the New 
England states the bride Is wear
ing a brown print silk dress with 
white accessories. On their return 
they will occupy a suite In the 
Centennial Apartments on Chest
nut street and receive their 
friends after July 15. i

The bride was graduated from ' 
Manchester High school. She is I 
secretary to James Sheekey. town 
engineer. The bridegroom is as-1 
sedated In business with his j 
father. Ha is a veteran of World ! 
War II. having served with the ‘ 
Merchant Marina.

Tha bride gave to the bride-

Uniteil States 
Demaiids Reels 

Lift Blockade

lu g^ge and to her tttJ n t
The M id  of honor wore • «own ! b r id j^ o^ ^ ^  ift^ to  toe"’®  iTH. 

orchid m arq i^ tta  with Uce j a wrist watch and to hia best man 
bertha and cap alaaves. Her Utrge' and ushers, pen and pencil sets.

itself meanwhile began to ahow. 
Tha Britlah-liccnaed newspaper 
Tclegraf aald a shortage of Insulin 
had developad in Russian-occupied 
territory.

— — --- ------mMwmm oi WWIE
tV U s  group ̂ upw.aortbtm Kaw Yorli aUto.

were ellghtly injured. It was the
*"f~d-shuttllng flighta to Berlin, of

ficials said.
Responsible sources in London 

•aid a Joint western power pro-
,, •fxinst the Russlaji blockade 

win be sent to Moscow today.
French dlploraaUc InformanU In 

Parts said a Soviet plot to drive 
toe western allies from Berlin has 
come down from Moscow to Com
munist party beadquartara hare. 
The Kremlin haa ordered demdn- 
stratlons which would precipitate 
police intervention, the informants 
• x j i  They added that tha plan 
calls for atraat S gh tl^  that would 
give Soviet troopa a chance to In
tervene and occupy all of Berlin.

On checkpoint to control trucka 
was asUbllabed Inalffe the Bran
denburg gata at ona o f tha main 
thoroughfares running from the 
Soviet to tha weatam aectora.

Check PoUce Order
RutsUns first eatabllshcd the 

checkpoint and later uniformed 
German police took over, a Oar- 
man policeman aald. No barricade 
waa aractod.

American Military Government 
offlciala aald they were Investlgat- 
Ing reporta that Barlln'a police 
piesidant. Paul Markgraf, told hia 
staff no longer to accept ordan er 
directlvea from American, British 
and French authorities but to fol
low only Russiaa orders.

Berlin's police headquarters la 
In the Russian sector but the 
weatam alllea hava liaison officera 
attached there.

Police In the Soviet aector atep
ped up their campaign,, againat 
Oarmana peaaaealng tha new west
ern JDautoltoa marks which are U- 
lagal ia lbuaiaa-eec«pl*4 areas. 
Kawivapars aal^ the noUca ware 
maWng ehaeka at public gathar- 
inga aad aspaclally at Mack mar
ket hangouts.

The n'nch of-tbe Russian block- 
tads •■ tha.giwist eceupatkm aona

M a n ch e s t e r  
D ate Book

Obituary

Deaths

Monday, July 13 
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal Building at 8. 
Saturday, July 11 

Outing o f Hoae Co. No. 1. SMFD 
—at Marlborough.

Wednesday. July 11 
Mystery ride of Manchester 

Grange.

Berlin Believea H'Mtemere 
WUl Stay

Berlin— — Despite strong 
Russian propaganda to the con
trary, moat Barlinera believe toe 
Weatera Powers will remain in 
Berlin, according to a poll taken 
by the American Military govern
ment. The opinion Mmpling was 
conducted by AMG's information 
control division in the three west
ern sectors of Berlin—occupied by 
the U. S.. Britain and France— 
which contain two-thirds of the 
clty’a 3 1-4 million population.

In October, 1947. 74 per cent 
believed the Western Powers 
would not withdraw. Later a 
Ruaalan propaganda barrage at
tempted to convince Berllnera that 
the Weatem Power* were the 
"apllttere” of Germany and had 
forfeited their right to remain 
here. To tret the effect of thia 
propaganda, the American agency 
again aaked Berlinera thia apring 
whatoer they believed the weatam 
occupiers would withdraw. Sev
enty-six per cent of thoae ques
tioned said they believed they 
would not.

Shortages Plague Turkey

Istanbul — i.T. - Shortages are 
plaguing Turkey again. Sugar la 
virtually nnn-existent so far as tha 
consumer I* concerned. It is be- 
tog "allocated'' once again. Tha 
government will not usa tha word 
"ration.” Rumors of a shorts^ 
of matches started a run that 
wiped out supplies in virtually 

*tore and stand within a sin
gle day. Actually, thera are pton- 
ty of matches, but toe run raisactaff 
a deep concern among buyan. Tea 
la virtually Impossible to Saff.

The wheat content In bread haa 
been reduced and, unless you bake 
at home or find a black market 
source, you must be satisfied with 
• '^*fy heavy, brovpn loaf 
hardly tastes like bread. But 
toere'a no ahortaga of food in gan- 
atal---for those who can afford to 
Miy it. Markets are Jammed with 
lamb and beef and asy tjrpa of 
v a i^ M a  and fruit a pqraoa m lfkt

I Mrs. Carrie E. ElUe ]
 ̂ Mrs. Came E. Ellis, 80, of 290 i 
I School etreet, widow’ ol Arthur B. 1 
' Ellis, died this morning at toe Men- ' 
cheater Memorial hospit.sl after an 1 
extended illness. She was born in ■ 
Elast Hartford and had been a 
resident o f Alanchester over 28! 
y«ars. She wan a member of the 
B u c k in g h a m  Congregational 
church.

Mra. Ellis leaves a sister. Mrs. 
Julia R. Farr of st. Johnsbury, 
Vermont, and several nieces and 
nephews on her husband's side of 
toe family.

The funeral arrangements will 
be announced later by the Watkins 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. leeabelle Petkua
Mra. Isabelle Petkua, wife of Jo

seph Petkus of Miller road. Wap- 
ping, died Saturday night at toe 
Manchester Memorial hospital af
ter a abort Illness. A native of 
Lithuania, she lived in Maasachu- 

 ̂aetts until abe moved to Wapplng 
i ten years ago. Besides her hus- 
band she leaves three daughters. 
Mrs. Harvey Nadeau of Pensa
cola, Fla., Mra. Rene Monieu of 
Aldentvllle, Mass., and Mrs. Frank 
Runciano o f Bronx, N, Y., lo 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held at 
her home at 8 o'clodk Wednesday 
morning and at St. Francis As
sisi church St 9 o’clock. Burial will 
be In St. Catherine's cemetery. 
Broad Brook. Friends may call^t 
tha home until the time of toe 
services. Funeral arrangements 
ars in charge of the Leclerc Fun
eral Service.

Death of Infant
Peter Wsrbeck, seven days old 

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles War- 
beck of RFD Rockville, died Mon
day at toe Mancheater Memorial 
hospital. A  twin brother, Robert, 
died June 29 at toe hospital after 
living only 24 hours. BMldes tte 
parents they leave two sisters.

Funeral arrangements are being 
made by toe Holloran Ftineral 
Home and burial will be in St. 
Catherine's cemetery. Broad 
Brook.

(CoaUnued from Page One)

meant by a "reasonable period of 
time” in which toe Soviet govern
ment could study the American 
note but preauably it meant aev- 
eral da3ra at least.

Oontenta Not Disclosed 
The contents of the notes from 

the three western powers are not 
expected to be disclosed for sev
eral daya. Notes similar to that | 
of the U. 8. were understood to 
have been handed the Soviet am-1 
baaaadors in London and Paris. | 

Panyuahkin aaid Marshall had, 
not expressed to him directly any | 
views on Berlin. He did not say 
what they talked about during the 
time he waa in toe secretary's 
office.

Panyuahkin told reporters as he 
left toe department that he had 
received a note from Marshall but 
didn’t know what was in it. He 
was in Marshall's office for 14 
minutes.

American source.* had said Mar
shall would protest Soviet policies 
in Berlin and present a demand 
for lifting the Russian blockade 
in the German capital.

Marshall waa reported acting 
jointly with Britain and FrAnc# in 
protesting the blockade and mak
ing a direct approach to Mo.scow 
to insist oi\ its removal.

Called Into CohfereDM 
At the same time, ambassadors 

of five western European powers 
and Canada were called Into con
ference with Undersecretary of 
State Lovett. These talks are

By Rath Mlllett 
KEA Staff Writer

Some women aren’t ashamed to
day to admit that they find toe job 
of houaekeeping a dull, drab, bor
ing Job, in no way aa stimulating 
and exciting as a career.

They should be ashamed. Be 
cause what they are really admit
ting is that they haven't the vision 
to see that every talent they have 
can be ueed to good advantaga In 
the Job of home-making.

I f  a woman gives toe Job of 
housekeeping all toe xeet, enthuai- 
asm, imagination and organiza
tion the would expert to put into 
any other career, she won't find it 
dull or boring.

Perhaps she likes people snd haa 
a talent for getting along with 
th^m. Then she cen concentrate 
on making her home the kind of 
place where people love to come.

I f  she is go<^ at organization 
she’ll find it pays big dividends in 
home-making.

Facing Ibe Job
I f  she prides herself on her good 

taste or her sense of color, she can 
use such knowledge and talent to 
wonderful advantage in decorating 
her home so that it reflects her 
own personality. .

And so it goes. 'The Job of 
home-making can't be dull to toe 
woman “Who makes up her mind to 
put toe stamp of her own person- 
ality on everjihihg ahe does.

So don’t decide you hate house
keeping, if you've never tried to 
do it more than passably well. Put 
all of your talents and your bright 
ideas into It—as you would In any 
other Job — and see if you don't 
feel that you're doing a Job of 
which you are proud.

Britain Offers Atom Joba

The
Doctor

Says:

London—(X')— Britain la aeeking 
seven atom scientists to put infi
nitesimal radioactive isotopes — 
by-products of an atomic pile—to 
work. The Isotopes are used in 
medical re.search and are equally 
useful in friction experiments and 
in solving problems of lubrication. 
For instance, radioactive iron toaa 
been introduced into airplane en
gines and toe amount appearing in

thTer.! nf «  K-t *̂1* lubricstlng oil haa been usedthe first of what mav prove to be .a...- W1-.__1- — __________ I to gauge toe extent of wear duea hlatoric aeries of meetings on 
American military support for the 
vveatern European bloc.

Marshall’s plan to see Pan- 
yushkln coincided with dispatches 
from London aa>lng that the Brit
ish and French in parallel notea 
also are demanding the Soviet 
blockade on the German capital 
be lifted.

The three western powers have 
decided to announce the move 
when their protest notes afe de
livered .but not to disclose the 
contents of those notes at least 
for several day.*.

Extremely Serious Issues
State department officials ex- | 

plained toe secrecy is required be- i 
cause the direct demand by the | 
weatem powers on the Soviet gov- I 
emment raises  ̂extremely serious I 
issues. They aald Rilsslan lead- I 
era will have to be given plenty of 
time to study the demands fully.

Scheduled to confer with Lovett 
were amba.vsadors of Britain, 
France, The Netherlands. Bel
gium, Luxembourg and Canada.

The five European nations rep
resented are membera of x west- 
e.'n organization formed to co
ordinate economic and political ms 
well aa military problems common 
to Oil of them.

This Is toe first time that 
Canada has been brought into thx 
picture. Officials said the inclu* 
Sion of the Dominion is logical be
cause of Its close relations with 
both Britain and the United 
States.

Today'a meeting wraa described 
aa largely "preliminary” to the 
extent that the imniediate prob
lem before the diplomats la to 
figure out how to proceed in

to friction. In agriculture, radioac
tive isotopes will enable research 
groups to atudy more closely toe 
proceosex o f growth.

The atom scientist Joba will pay 
$1,400 to $4,880 yearly. Britain'! 
existing ^atomic pile— called "the 
gleep”—now ia producing only a 
small quantity of isotopes but a 
new pile ix being put into opera
tion.

By Edwia P. Joedan, M. D.
H’rittea for NEA Service

Thera ara on record human 
giants of enormous slxa. Oaa 
giant who waa carefully studied 
waa over eight feet three inches 
tall and hie weight was propor
tional to hia height Many others 
hava been nearly elghl Teet tall 
and probably a few have been 
even larger. A t the other end of 
tha scale are the human dwarfs 
who may be when fully grown 
well under four feet tall.

Now the great overgrowth 
which leads to human giantism 
and the stunted development 
human dwarfs are both the le* 
suite o f what might be called dis
ease. In the case o f toe giants, 
toe trouble Ilea in the pituitary 
gland at toe base o f the brain. 
This gland producM a hormone 
which affects growth.

Caoes of Dwarflooi
There are eeveral cauoes for 

stunted growth but this also la 
caused by disturbances of one or 
more of the hormones. Dwarfism, 
too, is often caused by the pitul- 
U ry gland, but by insufficient pro
duction of tlio growth hormone.

However, there are other t y ^  
of dwarfs. In certain caoea o f 
childhood diabetes growth ia in
terfered with BO that the aidult is 
seriously undersized. There are 
hereditary conditions also which 
lead to Insufficient development 
of toe booe and failure to grow 
to normal size.

The giant and toe dwarf oC 
midget are both of great inteceet 
to medical men because thay rep
resent types of disease raiiard 6y 
the hormones going wrong. Tech
nically, a midget is simply a ■noil 
dwarf, but popularly midgets are 
differentiated from dwarfs because 
their bodies, while tiny, are in 
perfect proportion. Thia in con
trast to toe normal-aixed head and 
trunk, with abort legs and arma 
characteristic of toe dwarf.

Although toe underlying cauae 
of most cases of giantism or 
dwarfism arc known, medical sci
ence has not yet mastered a satis
factory treatment. There is, for 
example. little uge in trying to 
give a dwarf the missing hormone 
in an effort to increase size. In
cidentally a person who is mod
erately iindrisized cannot be given 
a hormone which will cause him 
to grow to any appreciable extent.

Note: Dr. Joidan u unable to 
answer individual questions from 
readers. However, each day ha will 
answer one of the most fr^uently 
aaked questions in hia column.

The Doctor Anawem
By Edwin P. Jordaa, M. D.

Queattoa: I have been bleaching 
my hair with peroxide and oil. Ia 
ît safe to continue doing this dur
ing pregnancy?

Answer: So far aa I  know per
oxide used for bleaching the hair 
could not have any harmful effccta 
during pregnancy. Other mub- 
stoncea, however, used on toe hair 
could be dangerous.

Internal paraaita* o f livestock 
causa an annual loss o f 125 million 
dollars

Title Mixed With Romaaoe

Perth. Australia — f/Pi — Jean
____ Emily Stone, a 'Jtt-year-old coun-
that, try girl, had a ' ahock when she 

heard her fiancee was a baronet. 
Jean Is engaged to marry Peter 
van Nottan-Polc. Hs haa tuat bt- 
come tba fifth baronet of the. van 
Nottan-Polo Una on tha ^ t h  of 
t o  0 6 ^  ran Kottan-Fola in 
ffloueaatanhlia. England. Peter, 
27, works In an accountant's oflice 
at Knowangerup. 27fi mtlea from > 
Perth, under th6 name o f Peter 
Pole. i

Of LIFE?
iMctMaai

tsu ___
peuno te relieve sueh seaiataase. 
nakheai's Oonpound else'See vhas 
Ooetaie eeU e steoselitc tOBleeffsetl

^ L v o u i n i i i a i u i * s a s s s i

W ednesday
Specials

S H O U L D E R  O R  R IB

L a m b  Ch o ps lb .

G IA N T  S IZ E  K E L L O G G ’S ^  ^

CORN FLAKES pkg. ] | Q e

H U N T ’S

PEACHES No. can-̂2 9 *
.G IA N T  S IZ E  C A N , F A N C Y  F L O R ID A

OEANOE J u ic e  2 3 *

FiestFood
Store
OF MANCHESTER, INC.

640 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  ...................... T E L .  8050

Braves and Indians Series Foes If Axiom Holds True
Center Motors Whip 

Indies in Night Tilt
OiEgnon Bests Hnnley 
In Pitefaero* Battle 
S-1; Each Team. Gals 
Three Base Knocko

Itllaas ................
W.
8

U
3

P e t
JO*

SCOtOVB boeeeeeeoo 7 3 .700
ladlse ................ 8 4 JOO
n o o n  eeeesoosa* 8 4 MS
North E a d s ......... 4 8 JOO
Nlchols-Brlatol .. 3 * JOO
Keooys .............. 3 0 .300

Qnalifiefi

Jerry Chagmm aad Bob Hunl«y 
hooked up in a long drawn out 
pitching duel fiaturday night with 
Chagnon and Ma Center Motor* 
nine emerging tha wlnaar by a fi 
to $ eoore. Hunley, daepite fan
ning thlrtaaa Motor battero, was 
handed We first defeat at the eee- 
aou as the two teaau met under 
the l l^ ta  at Robertaon Park play
ing to a fair aimed crowd. Ointer 
Motors are new alone In the se 
ond place after downing both t  
Fleora end Indlea who ire  nc 
tied for third place.

Hunley had the better o f the 
pitching dual but was Ms oe 
nemcsla In ths big first Inning for 
the Motora.

After lead-eff batter Larry Oax- 
xa haA walked In the opening 
frame. Oscar PhUUpa laid down a 
bunt Hunley fiaiffed it aad threw 
to center field as be tried to cut 
dawn Gaxsa. Another bad throw 
from the outfield aant G ena ia 
aad Philllpa to third. Chagaon 
then alagled end Ph lU ^ ' seor 
with tba eecond run. with only 
one out Hunley walked two bat- 
tera to load the aacka but bore 
down to fhn the next two bettera 
to retire the side but the damage 
was dooe. Ihers waa no fUrthor 
ocorlng until Hunley unleaded a 
tanff homer to left field la the 
ladlae fourth. Two walka off Hun
ley, a single by Jim A^ugust aad 
e wild pitch sent the Motor’s third 
sad f i i^  nmner aeroaa the plats 
la tha fifth te end tha aeorfng.

M eten <fi>
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Oeaaa. aa ....... I  1 0 S 0 1
Phffllpe, Sb . . . .4  1 1 1 1  
Chagnon, p . . .  1 1 1 0 0
Oaaay, i f  . . . .  $ 0 0 t  0
August, lb  . . . .  3 0 1 S 0
Oaborn, 2h 1 0 0 $ 0
Roetek, c f . . . .  $ 0 0 2 0
Ifeecn, I f  .........S 0 0 1 0
Momn; e ........2 •  o fi o
vugs, r f ....... 0 •  0 0 0
MUaWakl, Xb .. 1 0 •  0 •

Totals

Zupatka. lb  - 
Meritt, e f . . .  
M. Pringle, e 
J. Pringle, r f 
Rualey, p . . .
Rdit, I f .......
Bleurpa. M  .. 
CHgMo, 3b ... 
Treygla. aa . 
Meek, If -----

22 I
Bau (1) 
AB.R.H.PO. 
. 3  0 0 2

3 31 1 1

Totals ..........
iBBtagi:

ladies ...........
Motors .........

Runs batted

35 1 S 18 «  4

la.

. 000 too 0— 1

. 300 010 X—3 
Hunley, Cheg'

MandiMter 
Package DeliTery 
Light Trucking
Phone 2*0752

Johnson
And

Anderson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  • 
O B IX IR A T IN G

Interior and E ktcrior Worh

425 Hlffhbuid SL
m /SirS t

reL 8.112
TfiL 8914

Joe McChnkay, Menehester’s 
Olympic team hope, qualified for 
the final Olympic tryouts by ptao- 
lag sixth In the 3000 meter ateeple- 
chase race last Saturday at MU- 
waukee.

The famous local nmner win 
eompete Friday and Saturday at 
Bvanoton, HL. in hopsa of landlag 
a place on Uncle Sara's 1348 team. 
McCluakey waa a member of the 
aquad In 1933 and again in 1984.

The ateeplechaee event sum
mary follows:

1. Forest Efaw, unattached, 
StUlwater, OUa.; 3, Bob McMillan. 
Lost Angeles Athletic Club; A 
Browning Rosa, VUlanova; 4, 
Oeorge De G e o ^ , New York 
AthleUe Chib; A Philip Thigpen 
Baton HaU OoUege AtUeUc Aaw>- 
clatlon; 0, Joseph McClueksy, New 
York Athletle aub. Tlrae, 9:83.9.

Additional qualifier — Walter 
Karkow; nUnolo.

Motors-NB’fi 
Play Tonight

dTonner Riding Crak of 
Fhre Game Winning 
Streak; Plaj at 9
WIOi Um  tight battle for aecmifi 

^ace over tor aaother rirntt while, 
Omter Motors win return to the 
■eftbuO w an  tonight agaiMt the 
cellar dwOUtng NUmole-Bilutal 

, Cknter Motora took the 
lin t gnaw In the current aerlee la 
a dcue 3 to 3 game end win be 
after their eecond win when they 
aqinon off at 9:00 tonight under 
the arcs A t Reherteon Park.

Nichole Erirtol, after a good 
■Urt, hare loot their lest Ms 
games. On the other hand the 
Moton laat three, than etertod a 
Mrlag of victorlee that has rua to

rimgnnn wlU hurl tor the 
champion Moton with 
[otreU neehrlag. Lou 

LsM win too the rubber for the 
Nlehole-Briatols with Eddie War
ner or Don Geer behind tha plate. 
Lloyd Jarvla, a newcomer to loo- 
gae play, wUl be reedy for rellaf 
duty for the Nicbole-Bristols If 
aeedeA Thia lad thrown a nl 
ban but neada tha exporlsnca tor 
the footer brand o f ball that he hi 
■tapped late in leagne play.

Jern  rSmgnnr 
datondlnff champ 
M oooaM orrM l

non; two-base hits, M. Pringle; 
home runs. Hunley; stolen baa 
Roetek, Traygie; left on bai 
Moton 3. Indies 5; baaee on bella, 
Hunley A Chagnon 3; itrlke-outa, 
Hunley IS, Chagnon 4; wild 
pitches, Hunley 3; umpirea, Cua- 
nr-Roech; time, 1:35.

S p o r t S r h ed u t e
TeMght

Nsaaiffa va. PA't, 6 p.
Motora va NB'a, 9 p. 

erteon.
Wednesday, July 7 

Morlarty’s va. Naaalfra 4 
—Oval.

North Ends vs. Indies. 4:30 — 
Robertson.

vs. fiparteno, 4:18

m.—Oval, 
m.—Rob-

p. m.

f i t  Brldget'a 
—Memorial.

Rod Men vx. Oak OriU, 4:15 — 
Charter Oak.

- Friday, into 9 
PA'a va. A ircraft 4 p. m.—OvaL 
Fleora vs. Kaccya, 9 p. m.—Rob

ertaon.
Center Congoe ve. North Moth., 

4:15—Memorial.
BlUiarda va .  Indlgoo, 4:15 — 

Charter Oak.
Sstuiday. d to  I t  

Kacoye va  North rada, 9 
—Robortaon.

p. m.

OvaL
t’s va.

Sunday, in ly 11 
I. Moriarty'a 8 p. m.—

Tba downbeat of 
drtvee It forward.

a bird’a wings

Plan Year 
House Painfmg 

Now!
U n i*  Paym ents A rran g fd  

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
Pslatlna CMtractare 

Brar H i  n s t  f'eulev H t . 
Pheum 3-eete Ov sm

Cestpoolt and Septic Tanks 
Power Cleoned

In Manehestdr and VidnUy

W . G. McKinney
ISO Pearl St Tel. Mancheater 5308

LOAM FILL

Lawn Care Service
. TriauaiBE  —  E k g la g  a a i  PertlKsin ff 

S ta iw  W a B »—Tfirracss— D ry  W etb  
OaaMS T rack  Sarviee

MACRI and CHOMAN
T d fiphpae 8805

Cards Ed Dyer 
Fearful of Braves
S t  Louia. July 4—(P>—Mxnxger 

Eddie Dyer of the S t Louie Cerd- 
Inale le eenvineed that Boaton Is 
the team to beat la the National 
Loagna.

Cyar, whoee Chrdlnale opened e 
long home stand yeeUiday with a 
double victory over the Chicago 
cake, doclarsd la aa taterviow: 

"Ed Staaky has helped Boston. 
Bob BlUott is having a great year 
aad the Bravee have two o f the 
beet pttehera In the league la War-' 
ran Spalu end Johnny Seln.

**rhe Oieato era having pitching 
troubla, as everybody predicted," 
he added. **rbe Dodgera ere hendl- 
capped by the kmc at Hngh Caaay 
end Brace Bldwarde, urhlle the 
PhllUoe aad the PIratee ere too 
young end Inexperienced to be eer- 
ious eontendera."

Dyer hedged olighUy when ask
ed about the Oards’ chaaooo.

*Tt dopmids on our pltchlag," 
bo oeld. tor It hean’t been any 
too good, although Horry Bre- 
eheen la having a great year. Our 
pitchers have been throwing too 
many wrong balls, especially the 
kind that get loot In the Meechera 
or outMde the perA 

"Red Munger has bean the big- 
goat dlsappo Intmant hut 1 still 
think he win come around."

Dyer eeld he believed the recent 
ecqulMUon of Bill Baker, brought 
up from Oolumbua of the Ameri
can Aaeoclatlon. would atrangthen 
tba catching staff — and also the 
pitching.

Wo needed an axperlanoed eat- 
eher," he eeid, "And Young Joe 
Cteregtola. whom we sent te OM- 
umhue. definitely needed more eee- 
■onlng." ' M

Dyer potaitod out the Oardlnele 
ha-ve been strong finlxhen end he 
expected the team to. get on the 
winning track during the July and 
August grind.

our pitching, straightens 
out." he said. " I  toink we’U moke 
I t  And In the stretch Boston will 
be the teem w«Tl have to boat"

Softball Laagua
Loading Hiuers

Kerne Team O B H 
OavoUo, Italian . . . .  f  is  lO 
F. Philllpa Ftoora .. 8 3fi IS 
Hunley. Indleu . . . .  7 Ifi 7 
C. Parclak. N a  Ends 7 33 3 
Gexxa SCotora . . . .  lO 33 10 
Oentilcore, Italians 10 33 11 
HoUoraa, Floora .. 8 37 9
Gain, ItaUena___  10 34 8
B. Orayb, No. Ends 4 31 7 
Chagnon. Meton . .  10 30 10

Midfel Racer Goea Acrobatie

wax tafcca Just as PaM Newldih*s ear w 
get aate raoee at Davewpevt, i a  The ea 
lamped the wheele an a fkr tura. Be 
(A P  wtraphote).

Nassiffs-PA’s 
Play at Oval

Both Teams Playing 
.500 Ball to Date; First 
Pitch Scheiluled at 6

Naasiffs will attempt to check 
their losing streak tonight when 
they stack up against the Polish 
Americana at the West Side Oval 
In a Twilight League game. The 
flrat pitch la scheduled at 4 o'clocA

Both contostanta In tonight’s 
game boast .500 markt for the see- 
■oo In league play. The Poles have 
■put in six engagements while the 
Arms have won four starts while 
dropping the seme number.

Vic ‘Taggart, Norm Beauregard 
and Roger Pitkin will bo eveileble 
for mound duty for the Arms while 
the Poles expected to counter with 
A1 Burowlec.

The game winner will move Into 
undleputed poeseaslon of second 
place In the standings.

Coon & Fox Oiib 
Meeting Tonight

First Tuesday of the month. 
That's tcolgbt And that le the date 
the Mancheater Coon end Fox 
Club holds its ngular monthly 
meeting at the clubhouse in North 
Covent^. Aa usual, refreahmenta 
wiU be served after the bualneoa 
seosloa.

Volunteers are needed to help 
Oeorge Oreenwey hoe the corn 
field. Oeorge did the plowing end 
planting, eo let’s give him e hand 
with the hoeing. Bring a hoe and 
be on hand at 7 p.m. The buslnem 
meeting wUl start e$ 8:30.

Obnreh Leegw Standing!
W L tPc

S t Bridgets.........
North Msthodlst .

.6 8 667

.5 8 .628
S t Jamoo............ .4 8 .571
South Methodist . .5 4 .654
Csater Obngoe . . . .8 6 .333
Spartans ............ .3 6 .350

nothing ̂ bout the 
lood In the human

Mankind knew 
elreulation of blood in uie 
body untU 1838 when William Har
vey of England published proof of 
a eontlnuoua flow from the heart 
through the arteries end beck 
through the veins.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh fhOevtau, Jr.

New TorA  July 4—<P>—One of 
Notts Dame'e four qualifiers for 
the final Olympic track and field 
tryouta thia weak Is Jim Kittell in 
the AOOO meters steeplochaoe . . . 
Since Jim anallfied by piecing 
only thlid la the NCAA meet, he 
isn't attracting much attention ex
cept from guys who knew he halla 
from MleeouU, Mont .  .  .  They 
keep reaw bertag  aaother UtUe 
lad from Missoula aad Notre 
Dame named Joseph Gregory Rice, 
wbo.4M hotter than sU right at 
distance running . . . Speaking 
o f Notre Dsbm, vmanova is lay
ing pisas ts hiro seam e f ths Irish 
subway aluaml from ths “Msh" 
nrat fsu . . . Thrss vnisBevs 
foetbsOan um  n s l IrlMi psrmts 
. . . Mike end Jack Bogsn, sopbo- 
mon aadA ere seas e f s  Donegal- 
bora couple, aad Jack fihsehaa, 
also aa sad. says hia felka corns 
toom Umsrlek sad Roscommon.

Thay;oB ban  havtiw a  rhubarb 
ia tba WIseoaaia ita ta  (Class D ) 

Leagoa bseanse Pnaldem
Araold F. Murphy overruled a da- 
cWoa ef a eeuple at Ua waplres 
. . . It waa oa a miatlnB ef 
whether a By hall had Wt the 
feaoe baton belag oaught . . . 
Murphy ruled it bad and ordered 
the gaam hitween flahkoah aad 
WMaaMa Rimida relayed . . . 
H w R a p Id B ^  agpealad to tba 
direetOTA eislaxlag & e woMdant' 
eoulte’t mfield a prataatMieuiat 
bmptns’ Jodgmaat aad Uaq> MUt

aboaa wouldn’t stand back of him 
. . . Murphy, the guy caught In 
the lejnl tangle, la a circuit Judge.

Oae-MlBate Sparta Page
‘nte University of Florida has 

adopted a new echolarehlp pro
gram tor athletea, which coneiste 
of laylag aside the required money 
before agreeing to terms with the 
kid , . . Several times In the past 
the university has had to cancel 
■eholanhlpe beceuee the funds 
wort exhausted . . . Note from 
Northern Vermont points out that 
the eomWnattoa of night gemea 
end radio has created e lot of new 
IntenM In major league beaebell. 
Famero and working folka In that 
area couldn’t even llaten to after- 
nooB gamea . . .  Oil Dodds al- 
moM waa ruled out of the AAU 
traMi champkmehlpe and a chance 
at tha Olympic team because he 
appeared oa the starting line with
out a eompetitor'e number on his 
back . . . WtU. they any an ath- 
late naverJoiowa when hlx number 
la up.

Ahead e f Tlam
VeUag tor the ell-ster beseheU 

gamae la eupposed to bo compera- 
UVfiiy new e ^ t .  but when Am- 
hent and WUlIams met in the 
flrM lateraollegiate ball gama, 
Jidy 1. 1889, tba playera were ae- 
ISMed by ballot . . .  A  'cbaaa 
amteh also waa ra the progrora 
that day, but moM of the apeeta- 
ton  watched Amherst win the bell 
gaBM, 73 to S3, la-fifi iaalnge . . , 
So tor as ia kaowa, b6 mixjor laa
gua scouts were ra hand aad no 
oaa waa eBered a 180.000 boaua

Local Sport 
Chatter

Church Boftbell Leegua amaa- 
gen  will hold en important aaeetlng  
tonight at 8:15 at the East 81 ‘ 
Rec. All teems are urged to bavo 
a repreaentatlve preoent.

Sunday afternoon the 'Brttioh 
Americana and Moriarty Brothen 
a n  acheduled In a Twilight Laogue 
game. This writer would like to oae 
the conteat played at M t Nebo. 
What say menageraT

Yogi Green went o for 4 last 
Friday night againat Naasiffs but 
returned to the bench after his 
third trip to the plate wqartnff 
e big grin. Teammeto Oeorge May 
asked, "Why the wnUe?”. Green 
replied, ‘1 couldn’t buy a base hit 
but I found e dime In the batter'e 
box” .

Coach Joe Hugret’e American 
Legion Junior baseball team will 
practice tonight at 4 o’clock at 
M t Nebo.

A  Selected Twelve Hole Tourna
ment will be held Thursday for 
women golfers at the Country 
Club.. The Red and Blue teams 
must play flrat round matches by 
Sunday. Sweepetake'a Reaulte— 
Esther Matblaaon 9S-2S-n, Velma 
Johnson 101-2S-7A Julie Faulk
ner ahot low gross with an 89.

Champlonx have been crowned In 
the woman's Claae A  end Claee B 
competition e l the Country Club. 
Nellie Johnson la the A  champ 
while Barbara Carlson won tha B 
crown.

H oganG a^  
Detroit Openi

P o c k e t *  $ 2 , 6 0 0  W i t h  2  ' 

O v e r  P b f  7 3 ,  S t r o k e  ' 

B e l t e r  T h B E  H b i t Is o i i

Detroit July fi — OH — Belting 
a  Hogna tailay counted hia sea-*l 
n's golf aaiFlags at $30,197.80 

aad decided to peas up the next 
two Mg opportuamee to add to I t  

Mm  Henbey, Psa star annexed 
tbe Motor City Open end $3,400 
yeateidey, finlahlng with e two- 
over-par 7b. Jum  a atroka eheed of 
B. J. (Dutdi) Harriara of Albu
querque, N. M.. la tbe apedel play- 
eC tbat fialabed tba first Motor 
City oompetltlra.

Harrleoa. who won $1,900 for e 
■ecrad place ahere with hia 7$, 
lannedlately prepared to move ra 
to Cblumbuo, O., for the Open 
meet that stajta there Thursday. 
But Hogan will skip that affMr 
aloag with a PtUaburgh test that 
toUaiws It 4b the National Tourna
ment circuit. In favor of a few ex- 
MMtlra matebea.

Tba playoff was an anU-cIlaiax 
to the tour-day meet from the 
Btandpointa ef both fen IntereM 
aad Hnk fiaaaae.

Although erowde of 13.000 aad 
18,000 had thronged the Meadow- 
brook Country (?lub felrwaye dur
ing the laM two daya of the tour
nament proper, only 831 ^ecta- 
ton  wore ra hand to eee UtUe 
Ben take a two-etroke lead ra  the 
first bole end never drop behind.

An tbe two prlnclpela, whose 
ahere of the extra day's take made 
but e emell addition to their earn
ings, displayed a brand at gotf 
that waa below tha high standard 
set over the leM tour daya.

Ib e  efternoon'a beet eaoC was 
firsd by Hogan on the par five 
17th green. Ben had thne-putted 
ra the 18th green, and Harriara 
had oven things up. Then Kognn'a 
drive hit a  tree and landed 78 
yarda behind Dutch's tee shot

The Netlonel Open champ fol
lowed with e ahot out of the heavy 
rough and onto tha green 380 
ya r^  away. He seat his approach 
putt within a yard of tha cup and 
holed It for a btrdle-4. Harrison 
had to setUa for par. ao Bra took 
the slim lead that bald up as the 
pair played the final hols In par.

MAJOR LEAGUE

I L e a d e r s  \

Scotch Ball results yesterday 
found Eleanor Scranton and Dick 
DeMartln scoring low net of 71. 
Clara Lamenao and Bokel Buck- 
land, Jr„ also carded a 71 end 
tied for toes groee bonore with en 
88 with Joe Skinner end NeUto 
Johnson.

Thousands Witness 
Baseball, Racing

New York, July «.—{F)—Eight 
major leagur baseball doublehead
ers Vlad with the race tracks for 
drawing holiday sports fans yes
terday aad It was almost a tie.

The boaabaU games attracted 
269.924, paced by the 89,042 turn
out at develand which swelled 
that club's attendance for the 
year to over tbe miUlra mark.

Eleven race tracka draw 293,- 
132, with a record throng of 44,- 
490 at ArUngtra Park In Ctocago 
to watch d ia ttra  run.

Both crowd totals toU below 
lest year’s figuraa Qn July 4, 
1947, the haaehall twtn-bUle at
tracted 383,7^

Thirteen race tracka last year 
drew 809,494. toit mutuel handle 
wea comparable--|14,339,188 thU 
year to $14,«M,836 In 1947.

BeaebeU breakdown:
Nntleaal Laagne

Boston at New Yoqk 43,880
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 82,893 
Cincinnati at Plttabuigh 33,039
Chicago at St. Louia 80,594

Total _ 137,805

Detroit at C leveland**"* 80 043
New York at Boston 34,138
Philadelphia at WaMUnctra 38.044 
St. Louia at Chicago 18,898

Total
Grand total 

Track

133.11*
399,934

HoUywood Park 534*4 3S,*0148fi 
ArUngtra Park 44,490 AH0,1M 
Aqueduct 39414 34934a
Delaware Park 34433 1473,387 
Monmouth 30,401 1.717403 
Narragaaeett 30,000 a e f f ' f  ae 
Fair Orouada 33,400 1400i700 
ItandaU 13.0N ^ l U
Ak-8ar-Ben 11430 487.338
River Downs 14,83$ 333481
Leng Acres fi.fiOO 340,433

Totals 233033 1443*083

By T h *  A o o o d a to i Preso

BattlBF—WllIlamV^SoMoa .330; 
Boudreau, Oeveland .804.

Rune Hatted In—WiUlame, Bos
ton 73; D( Magglo, New York 70.

Runs—WlUisma Bcetra 04; Dl 
Magglo, Boeton 83.

Hits — Williams, .Boetm 36 
Boudrean. Cleveland 31.

Doubles—WilliamA Boston, Bou
dreau. Cleveland and Zartlla, f it  
Louts 19.

Trtpleo—Dt Magglo, New York 
10; Platt, S t Louis aad Toet 
WaMilngton 7.

Roma Runs—Kaltnar, Cleveland 
19; ^  Maggio. New York 13.

Stolen Beeea—Cean, Weehiagtra 
13; Dllllnger, St. Louie 9.

Strikeouts — Lemon, Cleveland 
73; Fallcr, aevelaad aad New- 
boueer, Detroit 69.

Pitching—Fowler, PhUadalphla
6-1 .887; Ml ' * “  ‘ -----
J33.

lunorltf, Cleveland 8-1

NaUeoal Loogue
Batting--Muatal, BL Louia .410; 

Ashburn, PhUadalphla 48L 
Runs Battad In — Bauer, Cin

cinnati 48; XInar, Pittsburgh 01.
Rune—Muslal, S t  Louie 01; 

Kiner, Pittsburgh 60- 
Hits — M u ^  S t  Louie 113: 

Aahburn, PhiladM ^a 30.
Doubles—Ennis. Phlledel>hie 10; 

Robinson, Brooklyn 10.
Triples -- Hopp, Pittsburgh 10; 

Mualal. St. Louie 0.
Home Runs—Sauer, CtnclnaaU 

34; Kiner, PitUburgb 33.
Stolen Bssre Aihburn, Phila

delphia 31; rorgeneon, Boaton 18.
Strikeouts — Branca, Brooklyn 

81; Jansen, New York 00.
Pitching—Poet Now York g-1 

.888; Brechcen, S t Louia aad Rid
dle PitUburgh 9-3 .750.

Citation Triumphs 
At Arlington Park

Chicago. July 6— (^)— Citation 
did It again, thia time egelnM aoma 
of the beet older compefftora avaU- 
able. The Calumet triple-orown 
winner remains the cleae at the 
ecuntry end many obeervera con
tend he la the greatest thorough
bred In racing history.

The three-yesr-old aon of Bui 
Lea. with Jockey Eddie Arcaro 
giving him a punlahlng ride, oeur- 
ried to a tw-o length! victory over 
Eternal Reward to win the 880,- 
100 Stars snd Stripes Handicap 
yesterday, m# sweltering holiday 
crowd of 48,490—an all-time high 
for Arlington Perk—eent the Calu
met entry peetward 1-5 favorite. 
Otation paid $2.60 and $2.20. 
There waa no ahow betting.

In one of h.e greatest triumphs. 
Citation uncorked hia usual stretch 
drive te whip the finest field he 
has faced In hia two yeara of cam- 
paigning.

Citation was in such a hurry he 
matched the track record of 
l r i9 1-8 for tlie mile and an eighth. 
Another Calumet flyer. Armed, waa 
decked In the seme time In win
ning the Stan and StnpM a year 
ago. H ie triumph waa worth $88.- 
W  te Citation. bOoetira hia 1048 
aarnings te 1437.030. Ib a t aetab- 
Uahea a new money winning record 
for ■ single j'eai, topping Aaaeult’e 

mark of 1940 bv 33.08^

Both Teams in First 
Place on July Fourth
Beats Yankees

(3nd

Yeatofday'fi:

Albany O-IO, Hartford 0-7 
game rix In n h ^ ).

Uttea 6-8, Binghamton 1-0.
Elmira 8 ^  WUUmaport 1-0.
Scranton 3, WUkoo-Bairo 4 (lo t 

game).
Aineiltan

Boeton 0-8, New York 8-7.
Chicago 8-8, St. L o i^  3-4 (13)
Oeveland 0-8, Detroit 8-7.
Philadelphia 1-13. Waahlngtra

8-8.
Katlawri

New York 8-6, Boaton 8 (IS ) 4.
Brooklyn 4-10. Philadelphia 3 

(lO )-l.
S t  Louia 8-8. Chicago 3-3 (8H ) 

rain.
Pittsburgh 10-4. Ondanatl 3-0.

W L Pet OBL
U U ca............ .40 34 .088
Albany ......... .87 30 JOT 3
Screntoa . . . . .88 38 J94 3
Williamsport ■.80 3* J07 3va
Hartford . . , . .81 3* .817 7
Binghamton . .30 30 .US l lH
Elmira ........ .20 41 J38 13H
WUkes-Barre .30 a J17 10%

Cleveland . . . . .42 25 .837
Philadelphia . .44 30 JOS 1
New York ... .41 29 JOO 3%
Boston ........ .38 82 .833 7
Dstrolt ......... .33 87 .471 10%
Waahlngtra .. 
S t LoJs . . . .

.88

.18
88
41

.M7
J7S

u %
17

Chicago ....... .23 48 J48 . « %
NatloMl

Boaton ........ .41 SO .577 V—.
S t Louia . . .  • 81 .581 3
Plttaburgh .. . .87 81 .8M 3%
Naw York ... .34 34 .800 8%
Philadelphia . .34 87 .408 0
Brooklyn . . . . .31 35 .470 T%
Cincinnati . . . .32 89 .481 *
Chicago ....... .29 41 .414 11%

Todaj-’s Oamce
Eastern

Binghamton at Hartford (8 p.
m.)

Utica at Albany.
Scranton at WllUamaport.
Elmira at Wllkea-Barre.

Amaricaa
New York at Boaton (night)— 

HUler (2-0) vs. Dobaon (9-5).
St. Louis at Chicago (night) — 

Stevens (2-4) va Pterettl (2-8).
Detroit at Cleveland (night)— 

Trout (7-9) va  Muncrief 5-1).
PhiladelpbU at Waahingtra 

(night)—Briaale (7-41 va. Maater- 
son ((Mi).

Natloiia)
Boston at New York (night)— 

Shoun 8-0) va Jensen (8-5).
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night) 

—Bebrman (0-1) va Dublcl (4-4).
Cbleego at St. Louia (night)— 

Meyer (8-0) ve. Munger (3-7).
Onclnnetl at Pittsburgh (night) 

Vendermeer (5-7) va Queen (1-0).

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
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Tha Clavsland laaara rad 
ton Bravee wIB meat tti tbe t 
■eriee next October If tba CM 1 
ben enkmi — “tbe teara In 
plaee ra July 4 wine tba 
—bolde true this year.

The ewd of the b o b ^  ueUvHMu 
today flndi tbe Bidttra aUM goiU f 
the Anwrlcan Laagua by era Imi 

and the Braves en top m tha 
NRl bY two.

Dl the American Leaguito 47- 
year history, tho toum In fM I 
place IndepoMlenee Day WM the 
pennant 30 zeaaras aa againat 17 
who had not led ra JiJy 4. That 
is a .638 percentage.

Tho July 4 flrat plac8ra tored- 
even better In the Natamal aa 31 
went ra to win the /tag againat 
the 18 who didnX That rapraNMl 

.880 pereautage.
Nearly two thtrda at tbe team* 

which led cn July 4 beeaaxo thi 
eventual pennant wtamen. *

The Indiana wera held even ia 
their double hTiltr wtth th* 
Hgan In Oeveland rmterday, but 
loot no grouri to their ckweal M r- 
■itcre aa the second plaee Phila
delphia Athletloa alao apBt a twin 
bUl and the third place Mew York: 
Teakeee wera heiided a rnMira 
double douring by the Red Soa la 
Bootoa.

The Indians won tbe _ 
tor Bobby Lemra’a 13th i

The Tigers took a. 7-8 vtotcey 
In the nightcap.

KaNaer UMa Hard
A bright spot tor Clev*laad wag 

Ken Keltner*# twa hmaa fraa 
which put him ra top In that da- 
partment once again with 13.

HeM to att hits rad datoalad 3-1 
by Mickey Raeftaer aad tka Seaii- 
ton in Waahingtou. tba AtbMlea 
bounced back la tha aaeoad saam.
■auUng five Wa 
or 14 htl The

iDoetrial

tor 14 htta and 134 
■put left the A*a atin ora
behind the Tribe.

Bobby Doerr doutod thiaa I 
rana, two la the eeoc 
the Red Sea taaped 
twice, 4-5 and 3-7.

The Ti
to e epltt, holdtaig a t-g 
tha eighth inaiag, rat I 
homo nm with TM  
bees tlod tho eouat A  riagia by 
Matt Batta. a aacriflaa, radDom  
Dl Magglo'a riagia bnha-iu 'lha  
game la tba atatL

The Red Soa vetaiaa. Jadt 
Kraamr had aaay aaOSsa 3a tha 
opener untn the last two «»«*»«-g  ̂
Ahead d-0, he allowed ttpa luaa a  
the eighth. Thea, wtth two oat to 
the ninth, the Tankoee aeerad ttoee 
times m Johaay UadeOX haaMt 
nith oae ra rad tkraa otoglait

The Chtoago TTktto BaiL 
teng ocenpaata at '
Vaigaa Cdlar, rlimksd wnaia a 
game aad a half at tha aaraath 
plaea Browaa by
eada of i ' ___
Louia, S-S and 5-4-

After loelng u beait-braukliu 0-0 
dacwra la IS laalagh the Brave* 
bouaced back to whip tha OlaalA 
4-L However, they Mat a fWI mmms 
to the St Louie Cardtaalu wlw 
moved peat Pittsburgh lato aoomd 
piece, two gaaiea bohlad the 
Braves. Tho Carda awapt a deuUa 
header from tho Chleage Cabo 0-9 
and 6-X

Ralph Kiner belted 
rune In the flrat 
PIratee. The Buee apUt v 
dnnaU, wlnnlag tha flrat 1041 aad 
losing the second, 0-4. KhMO batted 
ia five rune. It waa tbe third 
time Klaer has bit three haaMra 
la one game. Johaay Miaa at the 
Giants holda the rorard, five. Leu 
Gehrig. Yankee Immortal, was the 
only other batter to own three.

Oerry Staley, who had aet wan 
a game aU eoeeoa. received eredlt 
for both Cardinal vietorlea. te re
lief. staa Mualal rapped two fee  
In each game to booitt hia hattliu 
average to .410. The second game 
wea halted after flve< aad a half 
Innings by rain.

Rex Bmnay pitched tbe eeccad 
complete gram of Wa Mg league 
career aa the Brooklyn Dodgem 
Jolted the Phillies la bc-th aate of 
e Phttedelphla drablchaader. 4U 
end 10̂ 1.

game tm  tb^
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CUttified
Advertbanents

Aotom obiles For Sale ' Bmineaa Services O ffered IH

Lost sad Fooad 1
PtXAaS Return boy'a new blue 
anS ereain Cblumble bicycle, 
takea from Globe Hollow pool 
July 1. to life guard at the pool. 
No chargee wUl be preferred.

LOST—Green pocketbook Friday 
night. Contalna money and valu- 
•blaa. If found return end receive 
reward Call Hartford 4-10S7 re- 
eerae chargee

r e w a r d  to peraon who returns 
credenUala and glasses that were 
in pocketbook Uken from car at 
Bolton Lake House Monday Call 
•S16 or»wrlte 48 Madison street.

LOfCr—June 20th on State picnic 
grounds. South Coventry. long
haired white, black and orange 
cat, collar and short leash. Re
ward 110. Notify Mrs. F. U Grif- 
Btha. Salisbury Cove, Maine.

hrown-halred I 
answers to

LEAVING for Los Angeles. Au- 
m st 1. Will take passengers 
IMS Oldsmobile. Phone 2-0661.

Pananaln
DRIVlNa TO Oalifomla August 
L Ratum trip avanable. Can 
4T«.___________

far gala

DaCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
R A Y S: *^mniBar tim e fa a 
wm derf ul tfma if  roa  tha 
mwnmr o f  a  good ear and can 

N i baBafita.”

TH ERE CARR ARE READY 
TO ENJOY

' IH T  CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
ILE E TM A STE R  

(Aa

iR ir  inJDEBAKER 4-DR. 
^ REDAN

■ S rS  gMMi aar). * ^

iR lr  risTMOUTH t-DR. 
REDAN

I N t  rLTMODTH REDAN 
COUPE

. RtaMlwt (A l mm w. w. tlrsa).

I fd l FONTUC t-DR. 
TORPEDO

(A haaottful

I M l OLD8M OBILE t-D R . 
TORPEDO

1R41 FORD S-DR. SEDAN
J M  ofW tenM . (Radio, Btr.. 

IM .).

19M  OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON

(Xkli a shaina to let thla one 
li9  amiiad).

I N I  W ILLY S 4-DR. SEDAN
Bndpped. (Itaal aeoBoiny here).

1988 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Kadle, Rtr. (A clean grey ear).

1988 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
■adle, Rtr. (AD new tires on this 

amall money ear).

1986 FORD CONV. SEDAN 
A awaatheart.

SEE THESE TODAY, WE 
KNOW  YOU’LL LIKE THEM

TEL. 8854 24 MAPLE ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN TILL 9:00 THURS.

IMS DODOB eoupe. Phone 86SS.

1560 MBRCURT tudor, black, ex- 
oallaat coaditioa. CaU 2-0552, 9 
a. at to t  p. BL

LOR DOWN Parmenta. up to 84 
months to pay Douglas Motor 
Sales always offers you a better
deal in the cleanest used cars. 
Tea. and mechanically good too. 
Financing arrangements will 
meet with your approval aa you 
may select the Manchester Trust 
Oo. with 4 per cent bank rates, 
or any other plan of your choice. | 
Buy or sell your car at Douglas . 
Motor Sales. S38 Main street.

1940 PONTIAC 6 sedan, heater, 
radio 1939 Dodge sedan, heater, 
radio. New paint. Clean. All cars j 
guaranteed Cbic Motors 4164. •

1933 PLYMOUTH sedan. Running 
every day. Seen evenings, 14 
Drive D, Sliver Lane Homes

1936 GRAHAM sedan, heater, nice 
solid little car. price right. 29 
Pearl street. Tel. 2-1918.

FOR SALE—1936 Dodge 2-door 
sedan, mechanically good, radio | 
and heater. 19 Florence street.

1937 FORD two-door sedan Good 
condition. Private owner. Phone 
2-0293 after 6 today All day Sat
urday.

RESIDENTIAL wiring, light and 
power. J*rompt aervice. Peter 
Pantaluk. 40 Footer street Call 
8S03.

M oving— Truckiiig—  
Storago 20

WE HAVE 6nast aasortmenta of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall covarUigS- Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo„ 66 Cottage street. 
Call S6S8.

U B L IC  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rubtnow Bldg. 
Phone 8-1642.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, ale n.U work 
guaranteed. Metro, Service 0>. 
Tel ManchesUr 2-4M18S

Hoaseliold Services 
Offered IS-A

HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Stiick solve it Expert lino
leum laying, service of range 
bumera All klndr of cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087.

LOST—Gray and 
mongral tsrrier,
Cubhy. call 8427.

lo st  — Toting Cocker Beagle. 
Mack, white and brown. Child's 
pet. none 4577.

AnnotmceBients

1941 INTERNATIONAL t4-ton 
pickup. A very good truck. 6-ply 
tires, f195 down. Miller Motors. 
6!iS Center street.

1946 INTERNATIONAL truck. 
1987 Dodge sedan. 190 Vernon 
street after 5 p. m.

1935 CHEVROLET sedan 4-door. 
Tn good running condition. Ehtcel- 
lent motor. New Urea and new 
water heater. 8350, 187 HUllard 
street Manchester, Omui.

1935 CHEVROLET coach. Very 
good transportation. Full price, 
$125. MUler Motors, 65S Center 
street Manchester.

1986 PLYMOUTH Tour^oor. 
Motor recenUy overhauled. New 
clutch. Pull price $195. MUler 

'Motors, 655 Onter street, Man
chester.

1940 PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan. Can be seen at 128 Eaat 
Oentar streat

G an ges—S e n ics  S ton ge 10
OARAGE for rent Also salvage 
matarlal for sale. Inquire 188 
Sprues Street

M otorcycle s - B icy d es, 11

MAN’S 86" Oolumbia Mcycle. Fine 
eoadltloii. MO. Ffione 4580.

FOR 8A1B—Motor bOm. Excel
lent oeaditlotL reaaonable price. 
OsU 8654.

SsiTkea O ffered 18
LAWN Mowan, hand and powi 
ahazpanad, repatrad. Sawa Sled, 
oU atovaa Maenad, Inatallad waah- 
lag mnehlnaa, vaeaunu repaired, 
pickup and daUvary. Friendly 
flxtt Skofi TiL 4777. ^

LAWN Mowan, hand and poarer. 
Ehaipnatt aoIR exchanged; 
paita and npalra Kcya made. 
Capital Grinding Os.. 58 Ms 
street Phoo# 7MS.

VENETIAN aitads. AJI types 
mads to order alao taoondlUon- 
lag. Barn quaUty. FlndeU Mann 
taoturlng C0„ 485 Middle Turn- 
ptke East esu 4868.________

ftio iO  aaad SxtagT Hava tt rs- 
palrad by axparta Plok-up aerv- 
wa, guarantaad work. Seta chock
ed la the boma. Oar radloa 
•paelalty. Mancheatac R a d io  
Barvlea. 75 Birch atraat Phono 
5-0840.

CESSPOOLS AN D 
SEPTIC TAN KS

Power Oeaaed In Manchester 
and Vicinity

w. o . McKin n e y  
Phone Manchaater 6300

EXPERIENCED Unoleum me
chanic. WIU Inatall an types of 
floor and wall oovaring-immedi
ate service, reasonable rates 
Phone John Krlnjak 8186.

LAWN MOWERS, hedge shears 
and adaaors sbarpenad on pre
cision machtnaa Repair aervlca. 
pickup and delivery. Tel. 3-9883. 
85 Palrfleld atroet

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5641.

RAi'IO — Electrical Appliance 
Sendee, repairs plchad up and 
dsllvarad prompUy 30 years' 
asparlance. John Maloney Phone 
8 1U4C 1 Walnut eUaet

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic and Oommarelal
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

SALES AND SERVICE 
5$ Birch Street TeL 8-1438

AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
y A lfc R  jWMiRIl SBUHON^g room slagte, two oar garage  ̂

r, aeonpaapy Aagnat 18th.
ss siBgIcb two car garage, ataans heat 
feant porch, oecnpnniiy Jaly 18th.

b dialag rasas, Utahen 
and bath on accond.

MMUN^vMSaai^^ who wlah 

at bsEdtag sites an Booth Eood,

BROTHERS, Inc.
DfSimOES

MANmESTER
lO rT iM

THE HOMECRAFT SHOP. 29 
Pearl street brings you s gener
al handyman sendee. Screens 
made, woodworking, floor Ule 
laid; appliances, motors, oil 
burners serviced. Iswn mowers 
shaipened. pickup and delivery. 
Tell us your troubles and forget 
them. James A. Woods. Tel. 2- 
1918.

UOHT TRUCKma 
pick-up truck. No 

iMah. Pkrubt
Half-ton 

8-1576 or $296.
RUBBISH RanuMrad. Tarda claai^ 

Traae cut and removed. Gen- 
aral trucklag. Tsanyaon McFalL 
7815.
IHE AUSTIN A. (Rnmbara CO., 
local or long dtotanco asovtag. 
Moving, pneklag and atoraga. 
Phone Manekaatar 81t7 or Bait- 
ford 6-1655. •

Palntlfif-Pipcring 21
INTERIOR and aatorior decorat
ing. paparhaagtag. W. Popeff 
Phone 6475.

YOUR HOME IS your amat valo- 
sbls poeseaslon. Aa aapart me
chanic Is dean and quick. It 
cosU no more to have your Job 
done right Free md
advice. Budget terms arraagad. 
Raymond Ftaka. TaL 5-9357.

WEAViNQ OF huma moth bolaa 
aao tom dothing; ladtee hoatary 
runs repaired; har.ubai repairs; 
■ipper raplae«mant: glove ra- 
palia and cleauilrig; umbrella ra- 
paiiing; men'a shirt collar and 
cuff ravaraal and replacement. 
Marloar*a Uttle Mending Shop.

BniMiiiK— Contracting 14
VANOOUR Omatructlon Oo. New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifications. Alterations, roof
ing. Urns payments arranged. 
Phone 4886.

RESIDENl'lAL and comanerdal 
eaMnat work, varlaty woodarork, 
portable tools tor rant Sklpabapa 
woodworking OB. I'hone 1-0908

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
alteratlona, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rates bv 
hour or Job. Louis J. Macrt. 
Phona 7696.

CARPENTER Work at all kinds. 
RooCa, aldlnga. addiUona ant. aL 
taratlooa AIm  how oonstructlon. 
Blaffart Phona 8-0388.

CONC7RETE ODatraetec. Rstoin- 
tng aralla, landscape and grading 
work, dndar Mocha, brick, aaptic 
tanka installad. Free aatlmatas 
given Call Valentino BeUncm 5- 
1601 80 Blrcb atraat

Floristo—N araerics 15
Transplanted vegetable and flow
ering plants. Perennials and 
shrubs. Woodland Gardena, John 
Zapadks, 188 Woodland street- 
Phone 8476.

LATE .Cabbage plants, cauli- 
flowar, celery, broccoli, peppers, 
tomotoes, alnnias, asters, snap 
dragons, petunias, ageratum, 
carnations at Odermann'a, 504 
Parker street

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOPINO — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all hinds, also 
new roofs No Job too amall or 
largs Good work, fair price. Prec 
eatlmates. Call Howley, Man- 
cheatar 5861.

ROOPINO and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry 
Highest quaUty materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A A. Dion, 
Ine. Phone 4860.

Beating— Plumbing 17
GIVE YOtJR plumbing and haat 
tng The New Look ’ Chengs old 
arator pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drains mat-hlna clsanad 
Expert pump installation and ro- 
pair CaU J. My^reu TaL 0497.

Rctoflng— Repairing 17-A

ROOFING and repairing. R. 5L 
Webster. 6965.

ROOFING and Rcpalrliig of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honaat 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU Ooughlln. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS RebuUt rapalrad and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man' 
vlUe roofing is our apaclalty. La 
Rose Bros C>. Phono 5-0788.

Moving— Tracking—
Storago 20

LIGHT TrucUag, half-ton pick-up 
truck. Also ploudblag, harrowing 
and cultivating. J. Moriarty, 184 
Woodland atraat TaL 0003.

MOVING. HouashoM goods and 
ptanos nsoved anywhere In the 
Btate. Alao gonaral trucking and 
rubbish raawvad. Planca our 
spaclaUy PryalnKai anJ Madl- 
gan. Phona 5947.

EDCTERIOR and Interior painting 
and psperhanglag. Praa ootl- 
mates. Prompt service. Raaaon- 
sblc prices. Phono 7650. D. B. 
Frechette.

NEW LOW rates on Interior and 
exterior painting, paperhanging. 
rooSng, floor sanding. R  B. Web
ster 6965

A8RBB AND RUBBISH removed. 
Band. gravsL flU aafl loam, Gan- 
aral truckliig. Range and fuel olL 
James Maori. Phone 4528.

FOR SALE
N ow fou r room hoaae, 

Jsat being com pleted. S52 
Eaat Middle Tam pike.

THOMAS
MURDOCK

5722

INTERIOR and oxterior painting, 
paperhanging, ealtlng raflnlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1005.

Private Inatm ctions 28
AUTO DRTVINO, dual controL 
AAA certified Inetructor. Bat- 
lard's Driving school. CaU 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female S5
BE AN Avon representative. 
Pleasant, profitable work. WUl 
not interfer with home duties. 
Territories open Ui Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Writs 
Mrs. Dorothy Buckman. 29 High
land Terrace, Middletown, Conn.

GOOD, dean cotmter girl, 11;30 
to 2 p. m. 12. Call in peraon. An
nex Snack Bar.

WOULD LIKE to board 11 
months old baby out by the week. 
WIU pay $10 per week. Phone 2- 
0082.

SPARE TIME money makers! Sell 
Christmas cards to friends, oth
ers. 50 stunning folders with 
name only $1 up, free samples 
Big value ''Feature'* 21-card |1 
aasortment pays you up to 50c. 
Many other faat-aellers. Station
ery. “Feature” on approval. Ar- 
tlsUc, 643 Way. Elmira, N. Y.

AMAZING $25 profit selling fifty 
$1 Christmas card aaaortmenta. 
50 name printed $1. Stationery, 
candlettes, gift offers. Write for 
samples. Empire Card, EHmlra, 
N. Y,

WANTED — Three more girls 
between 18 and 30 as punch-press 
operators. Ap|1Iy 234 Hsrtford 
road.

STENOGRAPHER. Full or part 
tima. Typing and ahorthand. 
Muat be first rate. Small office. 

. See Mr. Burnham, Hartford Des
patch, 225 Prospect street, East 
Hartford.

WOMAN to do housework, part 
time or full time. Call 7709.

EXTRA Money made now. Sell 50 
boxes dirtstmas cards, earn $25. 
No risk. Earn Bonua. Complete 
line carda, wrappings, stationery. 
FTee samples 5 personal Imprint 
lines from 50 for $1. Leader 
"Prise'' 21, famous floral notes, 
on approval, dillton Greetings, 
147 Essex street, Dept. 321, Boe- 
ton.

Help W anted— Male SK
MAN WANTED — qood nearby 
Rawleigh business now open. If 
willing to conduct Home Service 
business with good profits, write 
Immediately. Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
CUO-28-45, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED—Boy 16 to 18 years of 
age to hoe broadleaf tobacco. 
AmeUa Jarvla, 872 Parker street. 
Phone 7028.

MAN TO work on grill and soda 
fountain. Apply Leo's Grill. 811 
ver Lane, Eaat Hartford.

PORTElt Wanted for afternoon 
work. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 27

WANTED— Cook's helper, 44- 
hour week. Some experience nec
essary. Apply to DietlUan. Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

ditoationt Wanted—
Female 28

RELIABLE middle-aged woman 
desires to care for children In 
the evenings. Phone 8-9887.

Dogs— Birds— Pete 41
COCKER Spaitlel pupa OolUe 
pupa. Pox Terrier pupa Bngllah 
Better pups. Dogs boarded. Zln- 
merman Kennela, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

INSURE
WML

MeKINNKY RROTHKHR
Rea* CsiNir and |n«uranre 

606 MAIM in . TEL. C998

Uoffa-r-Kirite— Pels 41

CAN ARIES
Singers, Fem ales, Unaexed 

Cages, Stands, Food 
Birds Boarded
GOLD FISH

TROPICAL FISH
Pool and Aqaariam  Plants

EBCO PET SHOP 
408 Center S t  (Rea**) 

Phone

KENNEL Suppb Bbop, MB Mala 
streat TsL 9^779 Pet faoda ao- 
eaasorlaa vitaasma 
graomlag. bathlag, 
doga Delivery aervlca

trimming

U ve Stock— Vekidea 42

8 MONTHS old, grain fed pig for 
aala Can 8753 after 8:50.

JERSEY <3ow, due July 8. Phone 
857«.

SADDLE HORSE tor aala Inquire 
58 McNall atraat Phona 5-0218.

A itid ea  for Sale 4.1
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load, 818. 
Wall atooa 4 yd. load, $19 Ready 
made aldewalk aad terrace 
hlocJu, made of Bolton Sagstonc 
•Tagatone Stock Os.. RouU 8. 
Bolton. TaL Maneheater 8-0817.

NEW AND Uaad Royal Portable 
tjrpasritera launadlata delivery. 
Liberal terms sad trade-ins. Re
pairs on all maksa MarloWa 867 
ifaln street

PLiAY-PEN, $4; folding stroller, 
small enough for bus or trsla $5; 
tea box, 85; parlor stovs, oil, coal 
or wood. Phona 8098.

BATHINETTE, In good condition. 
Phona 2-0843.

BRAND New man's Sports Tour
ist Oalumbia Mcycle, $85; Ver
mont hard rock maple dressing 
Ubla $20. Phone 8195.

HEYWOOD-WAKEPIELD carri
age In vary good condition. Price 
$12 C3all 3-1674.

Bottled Gi 45A
b o ttled  Gas appUancaa Bot- 
Uod gas not water heatara bot
tled gas raagea bottled gas oom- 
binatton stovea DotUed gas beat
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. TeL 6365.

MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
term and home, avails nie now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply 
Telephone 0365 - 8-0609

Bouts and Aecesuorica 46
JOHNSON OutboaM 24 H. P. re- 
cently reconditioned, supercharg
er equipped. $185. 70 Parker
street.

TWO 1947 CThamplon deluxe 4J b. 
p. singles. Ukt new. were $184, 
only $90 at Baratow's.

BARSTOW Saya “It's the truth." 
Immediate delivery on Evinrude 
2—3.3 and 5.4 h.p. outboards—No 
motor made gives you all the 
E>vinrude features — Evlprudes' 
39tb year. Our ISth selling Evin- 
rudes.

5 H. P. JOHNSON Sea-Horse ouL 
board motor, 1135. Run 10 hours. 
Phone 7325.

SALE ON boats still going on at 
Baratow’s  80 per cent off.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodocta 50

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
3 f' with your own contalnera 
Good pickings 383 Hackmatack 
street, after 4 p. m.

STRAWBSaiRIES. Pick your 
own. Bring containers, 35c per 
quart Hundreds of quarts of 
large rip# berries Drive la rear 
yard of rad house at 314 (3ard- 
ner street

51
USED RafMgerators 

Tsm% Amesiraa Eafrigeratlan 
Barvtea, Btoek Plans PhoBi 879L

WASHING Machine RoM<teL 
Marhlnea bought aold aad re
paired. WarkiaanehlR gnaraa- 
teed. Machine toened whue jreus 
machine la In repair. Epeed 
Quean, Maytag aad Easy wash
ers Liberal anowaaoe ea troda- 
taigs. Jeha Laklag. 79 Wigh atreet 
Phone .5-0599

BEAUTIFUL dawB flllad sods hi 
exoetlant coadltleeL $99 Can 9- 
0360.

TWO-PIECE maple set (divaaola 
aad chair), electrie washer. 
Phone 6474 after • p. m.

^ R

CHINESE hand-carved campber 
wood, chost Stas of largo hopo 
choot $58; alao hand-carved 
dragon taUe, aho.t 40" x 50", 
$19 Oval glam-top oolld ma
hogany baU taMs $10. Muri havo 
spaco. Cavanaugh’s Great Dane 
Kennels at Vernon Depot

COMBINATION radio and record
er. Practically new. Solid ma
hogany Duncan Ptyfe dining 
room table and 4 chairs rugs 
divan couch, can bo osade Into 
full also be9 Barrel back chair, 
platform roekar, bookcase and 
books also miscellaaeoua Items. 
191 Glenwood street Ĉ U 5050.

PHILOO Oonoole radio with sL 
tached automatic record pisyer, 
$50. Phone 5-9839.

NIN1M*IECE dining room set 
mahogsny. almost new, $180; 
kitchen m t chrome, light blus 
used 6 months $80. Call sfUr 6 
p. m. at 88 Doane street Phone 
3-4464.

WHITE Tabletop Estate electric 
and oil range. Automatic timer 
clock, calroyd tmit deluxe Lomn 
burner, aeldom used. Price $150. 
Phono 5784.

M arhinrrv and roola 52
SMALL Typo riding tractor com
plete with tools Simplicity, Pago. 
Garden King walking and riding 
garden.tractors. Dublin Tractor 
CO., North Windham Road. WIUI- 
mantis

GARDEN TRA(.*rOR8. Bready. 
Oardan King, Oravtiy, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors with at
tachments Hand and power 
mowers Lawn edgers Orase 
catchers (Mpltol Grinding Co.. 
89 Main atreet. (MU 7958

TRACTTOR attachments now avalL 
able for Immediate delivery. Cul
tivators for IH H. P. tractors 
lawn mower for IH H. P. trac
tor, plows for 8 H. P. tractors 
harrows for 8 H. P. tractors, cul
tivators for 3 H. P. tractors 
Montgomery Ward. Phone 5161. 
Aak for Mr. C. Pnrteoua.

Mofikiil Inatramrnts S3
(̂ XtARINETS, Saxophones, trum
pets, trombones guitars and all 
acceasories. Johnson's Music 
Store, 15 Maple atreet Tel. 2- 
4026.

Wanted— To Bay 58
CALL OSTRIN8KY 5879 tor fur
nace removal, rags acrap metals 
Top prices

WE BUY acrap metals raga and 
papers. Call Arno!'' Nelson, 787 
LffdaU street Phone 8909

Roooif Wit hoot Board 59
TWO ROOMS furnished or un
furnished. Kitchen privileges. 
Call 3-0495.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. 
Light housekeeping facilitiea 
available. Obuple or two ladles 
No children, central. Mrs. Mea- 
Cham, 13 Arch street. Phone 3- 
9471.

HAY FOR sale at Amalia Jarcvls', 
873 Parker streeC Phone 7039

STRAWBERRnCS. Plenty of ber
ries to pick. Bring your own con
tainers. 30c a quart, at Edward 
VercelU, South Bolton. Phone 
5398.

PICK YOUR own strawberries 
Robotto’e Perm, Birch Mountain 
Roed, 35c e qusrt Bring own 
containers

STRAWBiSUtneS tor jam, 15c 
quart. Pick your own. Avery 
street, Wepping. C. Peequellnl 
Pena.

HooBtfhold Goods St
ONE S-way floor lamp, one Mrek 
chair, two Mrch end tablee, two 
leather inlaid mahogaay ei 
tablee, one mahogeay telephone 
table end chair, one welnut cedar 
cheet 417 Eaat OMter street.

LARGE Fenway dual combination 
gas aad oU raags cream aad tea. 
In very good coaditioa, $( 
Phone 8381 after 8 p. m.

FLUOR problemt solved with 
'Jnoleum. aaphaP tUa oouatar 
Bxpen erorkamnahlp, fam esti- 
metas Opaa evaqdiigs Joaa;.* 
Puraltuie, Oak s««sL  Phene 
I-IMI.

WABHUnr Maeklgas Ubeml 
trade-la aUewaaoea towards new 
Speed Qoeen washers All makea 
depeadaMy repaireA Pickup 
servles 9-1879 AUC, It Maple 
street.

WE BUY aad aaU good need
fumiturs oomhinattea ranges 
gas >‘«h$es and •■••aters Jones' 
Furniture atore, 16 Oak. Paoaa 
5-1063.

FURNISHED bedroom, next to 
bathroom. Gentleman preferred, 
57 Foster atreet Phone 5381.

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main street. Gentleman prefer
red. 9 Hexel street 3-3170.

TWO ROOMS furnished  ̂or un
furnished. Kitchen privUeges 
Phone 3-0495.

ApartEWBta, llfita .
in

AN ATTRACnvB let -fieor 6H- 
roam apartaseat witt heat, hot 
water, ateve, refrigerator aad 
garags Oeeupaney about Aag. 
let, for a Ugb-claaa reapoaMMe 
eeople only. Writs all pattlen- 
lars latarvlew aad refeianeea re- 
quirod. Write Bon R, RaraM.

•4

■tieet (Now Ward Farm Etaro), 
19M aauare foet Apply Mar- 
tow's M7 Mato street

H$ for tUmt 57
OOTTAGE, boat at Lake Mat- 
tanawcock, Ltacota, Malae. AvaU- 
able July 10. (let weak of Au
gust rented). $38 week. Oafi 9- 
4309

NEW 4-ROOM oottega for rant at 
Bagamore Beach, ootaida ef CUa- 
ten. Five-minute walk to Beech. 
Aveileble July and August T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phono 8419

W anted to R eal •8
WANTED to rant with option to 
buy. year ’round heuae at Bolton 
Lake. employed middle-egod 
couple, BO children, four to six 
rooms Write Box E. Herald.

VFTERAN, eollege student end 
wife daeiro 3 or S-room epert- 
ment In Manchester or Immedi
ate vicinity. Write Boa M. 
Herald.

A FAMILY with two girls school 
’ age, would like to rent or buy e 

two-faadly dwelling. Buyer to 
occupy 6 or 6 room first floor 
only by September. (MU 8556.

$100 REWARD, veteran, wife and 
son urgeaUy need rent (MU 3- 
0884.

WANTED— Room end board for 
middle-aged gentleman. Muat be 
near bus line. Phone 3-1640.

Houser tor Sale 72
FTVE-ROOM, large, new biuiga- 
low and furnishings. 53 Doene 
street Phone 3-4464.

VALUABLE (Mntral property. 
Two 6-room singles, two-car ga
rage, tare lota. SO-day occupancy. 
No agents Tsl. 3-3498 or 5039

DESIRABLE Ellaebeth Perk sec
tion. excellent 7-yee>--oJd 6-room, 
3 H-story colonial. Breeaeway. 
garags Price : 17,800 (MU owner 
5938.

MANCIflCSTER -6-room  /tmeri- 
can (MIonlel, excellent location, 
ateam heat with oil. tile bath, en
closed aunporch, garage. (>ccu- 
pancy on completion of sale. 
Priced reasonable at $18,009 
Phone 7728 or 5529.

JUSl CMmpletIng 6-room modern 
bouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water beat garage, shade trees 
lot 75'x200'. See Wm. KanahL 
7773.

AVAILABLE '  Immediately six- 
room house, two unfinished. 
Dormers, insulated, oil hot water 
heat garage, lot 155’ x 192’. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

NEW 6-ROOM, 2 unflnUhed. Ga
rage and breexeway. New five 
room, nearing completion. Two 
fireplacea and porch. WIU decor
ate to suit buyer. 30-day occu
pancy. Inquire 15 Liberty street 
Phone 8172.

TW()-FAMILY fist located on 
Oakland street. (3ood repair and 
Incoms (MU owner 6472.

DELMONT REALTY (Mmpany 
offers 3-family dwelling. Excel
lent location. One block from bus 
11ns New 6-room single, hot 
water heat oU burner, tiled bath, 
first floor lavatory. Off East Cen
ter street 7-room single, 2-csr 
garage, steam heat, oU burner. 
8-room single, 1-car garage, hot 
water heat Phone 4266 after '6 
p. m. CMU 3-0632.

STROUT Agency. Several good 
farms many homes moderstely 
priced. For more Informstlon 
caU 6724.

YOU ARE 
MOVINGWHFN

A  9 1  r \  H AVE EXCESS 
# \ n i /  FURNISHINGS
v L j c k J  c A L l  u s —I n e n  WE BUY

Complete Hoaeeholds —  Entire Estates
Aattqae aad modem (arattare, erleatal aad domestic rags 

deoerated -kiae vases figarlaee, pattern gieae, cat gtaaa, silver. 
9aeaa. sts

Tea! We Are laforaetei la Besall Late Also!

R O B E R T  M . R E ID  A  S O N S
201 Main Street. Munrheoter Phime 2192

For Sole — Reol Estate Borgoins
New 8 Eoaos Ma|to-5 aaflalihaf. $1938#

• Eeome- Oarage, etaaoi heat. aE. A-l eaaRMea, f1$JM9 
Pertor Streat Beettoa-<-6 taaaia, 919999 

5 Faari|y-« rseaa daptea. t  ear garage. gllJM  
' Qreew g taaaa. A-l eeadHIea. flOJdd 

aopaaqr Oi AE Yfoa 
Om  Be Beaa Bp AppefotaMat Ootp

wHar. Oaad laveateMwta.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
• BRALVOR

Id# Heary Btiael.
It No Answer

Pboae irra 
(MN Maneheater 3-1UM

Nt n

aectiea. Rae
•eeapaaey. Appreaimatete $90g9 
a ^  aeaded. T. J. (^eehett. 
Rreker. a u  Mala. Phaae 9419

HOUSa 9hr tale at .I t i
atraat laqolre 109 AdaOto1

. Phone $989
91 BBSBX Street 4H reela. fan
caller. Owner leavtag el^. 
for ttoatodlate aala aaS «

Friead
ay. Cha be aeea enytlaw.

Lots far Bala n

LAROB CENTRALLY locate
buUdiag tot ReoeoaeMe Ohil
gS9T. a

b u ild in g  lo ts  for sale, ST a 
38. No agents Mrs Hern Rj^ 
ender, t299

Roaort Property for Sole 74

NEW LOG Cabin, one acre land. 
Lake MetUnekcock, Lincoln, 
Meins Price $880. Inquire W. J. 
Wabater, 1078 Middle Tumptlta 
Eaat

Wanted— Real Batata 77-

to  BUY or aeU reel aeteto eow- 
teet Medetin* Smltii. Reelter. 
"PereoneJlaed Keel Balete aerv- 
Ics” Room 36, Rubiaow Build
ing 3-1643 - 4679

HAVING REAL BaUte probiema? 
(My and farm property oought 
and sold oy -miung R I McCann. 
Realtor Pboae Mambeatei 7709

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Oura

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgagee 

Before you tell ceU us 
No Obligation

BRAE-BtmN REALTY Cp. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 8373 Or 8339
WE WILL handle your real aetata 
and Insurance probiema prompt
ly. CaU Suburban Realty CÔ  
Realtors, 49 Perkins street TeL 
8215.

WE HAVE several customere 
looklna for two-famlly homes lo
cated In the vicinity of Hollister 
street school If jrou car* to aeU 
please contact Robert J. Smlt9 
Inc, 953 Main streeL Phone 
3450.

ALL TYPES of real estate han
dled through this office. When 
selling or buying call AUce dam - 
pet, Real Estate and laaurance, 
89 PumeU Place (rear), Itoa- 
Chester 4998 or 3-0880. *

FURNITURE
Complete hoaaehoM laralih 

lags for sale. Owner lenvtag 
atate. Electric Stove, Befrig- 
erator. Bedreem Set, Uvlag 
Room Set, Rltchea SeL deeka, 
temps, radio, etc.
CALL AT 186 EAST BOOIMJE 

TURNPIKE
Maacheater. Wedaeaday aad 
Thursday. Daya aad evealaga. 

R. BIOBLOW.

HELP
WANTED

Apply At 
The O ffiec O f

The Coloniol 
Board Co.

Parker Street

FOR RENT
Combinatioh projeasinna' 

o ffice  and living qaarlers 
Centrally located. For oar
ticnlara call\

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Phone 4112 O r 7275

2 Year Old 
6 Room 
Colonial

With circalatinff hat 
water heat with oU, 
a larte UtIbe roaoi 
with fireplace, opadeoB 
kitchen, dininf roonL 
S bedroome and tila 
bath with shower. All 
facilities pins coaibi- 
nation storm windows 
and acrecna. Con» 
renient to transporto- 
tion and ahoppinjr 
center.

Jarvis 
Realty Co.

REALTORS 
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

I Sense And Nonsense |

K*
wewNbkt fiatkori

nWqr

ky hoi
te . Import to 

writing
____  to knew
ktt deliiktfony

komoTw
Hard to

All yeu have

t "When h* eaoM la tote 
t ealled cut “U that you. JacM, 
sad my kuihand’a aeok
erL"

Laek ef weetth toieo< 
to ke toes ot foewer. Ba

Kir aet heeiSeelto Mi 
t kceaaer ke dees nedi

What .akeoti

ĴSo^SKtiea. IM 
tat weoM rtfCyt “i» <• oot 
WMU fu n ^  atki. AU y«

write R aa H eetora U y*-*- 
dto weuld-M writer

 ̂ ^  1 Bet anly km  Mas It wOl Mat
__________ t o B ^  1 a m fit fo ^  witoIL

ceak waeld aeachida. *J>ut t M ^  S. K  Dairirirat
curriaff ^  that my frianA la the' '  
d in e t^ .” Grace:

aueeaaaf
ThaM ara aoma men who rave la

ka set what 1 de wltk IL

UM efftea hevauae Ud*^ hava ^  ate wMka. 
• ' —  ind thargone badly at home and thare are 

Othera who rave at home beeatiae 
Uiings have gone badly at the 
amce.

"Wu thatr marriafe a
Ruth: "ftethar. It waa an ever

A man should be teller, elder, 
heavier, ugUer, and hdarscr than 
his nife. — E. W. Howe.

a tfoMBiad af gireie la 
aad ne* hara Stiag a

Rarrikla Idut What, ^  IM 
Rttehawar. Oat Oik, watartee 
ftoaard. da vea auaoaaa CUmma 
OMM weelAawidKbi If flayed 
aa Msptpaat

At afiate aeral 
Fte hmeh Mm tbaaght tMy*d 

atop.
Bat M  was kraM.aM teak 

Her to a sandwich aMp.
It a »y  he traa that meet pe*« 

pie can’t ateM areaperlty — hot 
it’s alaa troe uitt meet people 
deoY have to.

Seitor (at atagt deer): 
ala daaeer m her

"U  tM 
draMtef

Watehaaaa: "Soa, ahe'e reuad 
at the rear."

Baitori T  kaew that hut eO« 
ewer aqr quaetloa."

ferodnetiijt g mot
tne>tep% t ^  '

R. Why aot'esU it ^ t l -

whe to to- 1  Rape
to which I No feaie 1 crave; before my aye 

A aimgH gaol 1 keep
IlNiNKKt II I 9 HILKB

The
Wee ReoponaiMe For 

Major Nnaiber Of Fetal Ac- 
u m  Week Hb9  At 

Were Fewer Antoaifr- 
m m  WMB IM  Liquid 
atloaeK

OMOb With eaeh aaaateding 
V Had wa are thore’a mere to
tSSm .

R. B. SrauBennaa.
laetaa: "Maa gara diviae."

: "Yonak gal amy ke
mImbw ■ OT pnrvOT^

1 nape' jusi eaee bafm  I die,
Te get auffleleat sleep.

Tour life la la your hands! If 
more people would ecoept their 
■iraaaai reeponeibiUty for avoid- 
lag traffic aecldente there would 
aet ke hundrede of people kUled 
aad tkoueanda infored each year 
aa ear atroets aad highways Ba 
aaroful—the life you save amy he 
your owat

Rtdkeaded women deal ahraya 
marry quiet aaam; they juat gat 
that way afterwards.

aatafally 
* the ptoees plaoed theai u  

aad teak R te ker

June recaUed that another tktag

r $95)tkia eouatry aeeda is a

A pco^ective purchaser waa 
toehiag ever a piece of preptrty 
wMchlay rkmg tiie hank of a rivar. 
Me remarked to the real eotate 
ageati

Proopect; ''Doeen’t this rivar
Bwaot Ihiag: "Will I Mvo to i aometlmea rveKiow this laa it” 

ba axamiaad au evert" , Agent; "WelL this river it net
Optemttriati "Me. Juat your one of thoee sickly straems tM t to 

spas’* ‘ always confined to Its bod."

Hit REV EINN Goefi Reactions! I.A.NK l.kO ihARU
ITT UJCM Ml Y 7 M V  M K  fil^lO M f 

ASIEID 1 M H IM Stfffflk lC M  
7BM HBSt iSOMMi 

MfiNsoibeLcaRansNiBwfD iw n ov ff ,
TO DO T if UMPWMC; j  IfftL* TAUH “
M tocFrrnnyfiiB^
^ A d y U  JOS/

9
I b

m
r .

i

n v  A WOMt TSSr VMT TNM •
SBimUBtAfintON /CNMlHBAinr 
Tcm gfow  O T MT ijffJ s iT in u iT fiw  
lAW M  CM JJSt# i S l f O T S j m  
OUT AT TUB f U l l / V  W ^ f i l B

fftMrriOMnHM*
^SOODiriSSOMS 
k  TODO H M fip 
^ A P M M N T r

.  G r a n d m a  P u t t y ’ s  a n t i - I n f u a t i o h  O M

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
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MoNsBtlit Iw. V
FI NNY BUSINESS BY HBRSHBERGKII PUMUILLA’S p o p________________

jew? inrutning m tty fnam 
home!* Mis friend seys: “iJood 
men, think e f your e/fe/* fnd the 
fekom m yti V M ! Thets a fy  fim

BY A L VER M EER

**Wa keep thaa# Httla trinkata around to make them think 
twioa kefOra they gat up te tha cauntarr'

BIDE GLANCES BY GAJ.BRAITB

7 ‘ A

“ Inataad ef an alf ohMing a rainbow, it it okay ff I try to 
imagine thla piece it me ckaeing a fly ball In eontar fitldT"

OU'i UUR WAY HY J. K. WILLIAMS
JKE/
A

_ _ -Ihl 
GUCM A PbSmOM 

J' BK COMFORTABLE 
?

HE AIM’T- ^ _

PlUCfT JUMP 
GALLOP,

•SEB A  CAT, 
CR Gu m p m ;

t m  kusysoDY
nyMaoMUA

U ..111.

t-4 '
AĴ Mtoi.̂

BINITS AND HER BUDDIES Leaaon Nnmbar One BY EDGAR MAITIIN
ri’LL m  «Nfl\a\«Ya$4 to  wmea fu as to w m afo

AI.LEY 1H1P Ha Loved It BY’ ^ T V A R T lI f

CARNIVAL BY nif'K IT'KNKN

^

l / f o m r i
FR E C K I.e s  A M )  HIS M t l E M i S Can Ha Reoist? BY MERRILL C. ELOfiBtM

“And If R wtranH for drivara like ma, 
bet Founding • bast, that’s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
EwAO.gOVk? ITB MtdHTlIAn 
>100 AMO t  STAgTaO TrtllOtC- 
IMG AgOOT OOR VACATlOri?
—  fAV OVMte RaRv/S9 AR&
90 SM 9L90 AHO K\y 
sVSTfiM 40 Sum BOnh.lya 
READV kOR A»4VTHwCa
'Hfi fiSA$(40g9, AN •NLAND'* 
SPA OB A  PBiMiDM CABifO J 
ON A TffOOr STttA M  f  

AMV iDSAm?

‘ THAT’S A 
I (SHARP , 
GuaCiTtOMf 
HAMKVOO 
acre ANr/ 
SbAOVOORK. 
OR ARto 
TOU tUST 
pLAMNiHG 

,10 60  AS
ISAllast#

where would you 
whoroi’ ’

MAJOR H<M)rUE
THisVeivB vue ^ 

0O6HT TO POOL 0U« 
CASSA6B 8QUALLV 
BaPORt VNE TEE 
OPP —THEN OiOE 
OR TWO V05m'T * 
HAVE TO DO Ali- 
TUe GAU. 

OARRyiHG.'

L r i  s o  ANYWHERE YTAM, THAT
but ANOYS HOUSt/ ' -------- YOURENEW 7 wmt AND

RED RYDER
}

vidcnca AffginaCJkbo tIV r - i  II 4M 'i t.M

VIC FLINT Race W ith Death B\ MICHAEL OMAt.i.bY AND MAI.FH LA.Nft
' raam tiomum... 

. M  TMim thi .
CAM U# AHEAD/

it

WASH IIIBits

'(P ifkW / 'H'

f lL  SVSF5 
>IUIMW 
&EIME A5 

JgSAW RBR

ON AN07MM 
PROJOcTtotN

No Spots Ntwr
;» A MA178R T*l>iu_^ i 'V n i^

____ _____ . PPACT, TggV /  NMRUMdriiwift
H N kM W eK9!«IRlU «etlY-/ TCHtCtonHOLoS 
MMHNtoAkV /lOttdFOitoquj wtTMafiNrasT^ 
ktfiMTtfiaYp L  rC K V im sU  toB ia ffeaunirr ,wm ^  R aA B ninrfU W

o F iR ^ t o iio i^

•V l k b u b  m
•uaymtatiBMn


